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A -rw\\ ~torm b u'tercd throug-h 
Delawar..: e<~rl )' I rid,\) morn ng into 
Saturt!a~. co.1: ng c\\ ,Irk \\ tth .Ippro:-.:I
matcl;. ''' mer es of ''"~O" 

Rt?~idcnh arJ stuuert .1! kc could he 
'ccn ouhtde ,]•o' cling ntn\ fmm drl\ e
"ays and \\ ,llk"") '· '' htle :he city and 
uni' cr ity took 'pe.:t I ctfor.s to clean up 
as well. 

Roger Bm, man. manarer of (iwund 
Sen ices. s.11d .. cr~ \\ of .1pp•oxunatcly 30 
un1' t'r~it) empl oyct:~ " o-ked Ill clear 
away the '110\\ and tcc 

.. \\..:·re ll") mg to n'ak..: t'li l!' as ,,1fe 
a~ '' e can.' ' he ~aid . 

Crc\\s ,t,nted \\Nkng on Frida;. 
usmg truck~ . :•ac;or,., ,md ,,mders. and 
\\ orked throt:ghout :he '' c~.·kelll1. he ' :1id 
\ \ orkt?rs 1.!\Cl' came 111 "' earl;. :h 5 a.m 
:\tonday to cuntmuc the clean-up effort. 

The um, cr,lt) h.t' recci, cd ~om

plainh from .,ti.ldenh and f::Jc ult\ about tce 
and no\\ 'till kft on tl' e grou;,J, around 
campth, but Bo\\ m n 'Jtd th ., '' t1l1t 
unu~ual. 

.. The sno\\ b.:conH.:'i p. eked do\\ n 
from s!UU<.:llh \\.1 k•ng Ul tt,'' he ' aid, "and 
eYen "ith the repctlll\ e u'e ,,f IlCrs and 
abra't' es. 1t t.th •.., 1 \\ 'lile tor it all to be 
remo\ ed." 

Cit\ \l .. n. !.!Cr ( .rl L uft said the 
h1ggest. challenge L.Imt early '>aturd.t) 
moming .lftt?r the no\\ topped tailing. 

.. It,.~ s t· '~gh fi1r Ollr ·re\ " ··he <:ad, 
.. but h~ [~.Iturd.n n : • 0 tl ~ road 
"ere pa-,~ablc:· 

The cit; u .:s o'11) p.tbltc CP1 'lc\ees 
to plo\\ loc,t! wads. l t.lt aid. !11 tot.JI, the 

Cll! ha' , .... , en large trucb w1th 
pin\\' and ti' c to ,i\ "mailer 
pickup trucb "llh plows for the 
more narro\\ roads. 

P.Itnck Bartling. ~uperin
tendcnt of the city·.., Public 
\\orb Department. ~aid field 
cre\\' "ere scheduled to "ork 
from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. Fnda;. but 
\\Oiled until mtdn1ght to tackle 
the ~no\\ rcmo\ ,\] proce~s 

t re'" returned again at ~ 
,1 m Saturda~. he 'aid. and 
\\orked umil 5 p.m. to fintsh 
-..llting and plowing roads 

Banlin~ said O\er the 
:car,, l rc\\ s hm e \\·orkcd a~ 

much as ~5 hours clcan111g the 
ma111 thorough fares and second-

T HI::. Rl::. \ [ [ \\ Jt:"1cu Snkofl 

Students naYigate the icy paths outside 
Memorial Hall following weekend snowfalL 

ar;. communi!) roads the city Is responsi
ble lor 

lie ,aid all of these roads ha' c cur
rent!;. been plt1\\ ed. and ]\;ewark Police 
\\ill call Public Works if an) ke) intersec
tiOns and roads ha,·c iced up and need alt-
ing 

Luft :-aid certain groups ' ' ithin the 
li t~. -;uch ,IS the Department of Parks and 
Recreation arc respon,ible fo r cleaning 
parking loh as \\·ell 

Christiana Park'' a: and Elkton Road 
\\ ert? both cleared b) the state. Luft sa id. 

•·] thmk the state did a good job with 
pln\\lng the roads."' he said. 

Lt. rhomas Le t-..lm. traftic d1\ is ion 
commander for '\ewark Police, ·aid no 
maj r probkms ULC lJ red as a result of the 
"nO\\ There \\ere no road closmgs or 
scr,ou' accidenh, he 'aid. -

.. It did delay \\ "interfcst from Frida) 
to Saturda) ... he said ... but other than that, 

it \\'ent prett) smooth!; ·· 
Le Y1in sJid he beiieYes the Cit) 

responded quickl) and efticicntl) ''hen 
clearing road~ of ice and sno\\. The major 
roads " ere cleaned up tirst. he said. and 
neighborhood roads thereafter. 

The Dela \\ · an~ Department of 
Transportat ion clears the maJor state 
roads. including \ lam Street. he smd. but 
the city helps out as \\ell because of the 
~treet's critical impo11ance. 

.. Wi th all the cars parked on :\lain 
Street. .. he ~aid ... it \\as harder to deal 
\\ ith.'' 

Junior Katherine ZuLaro said she 
experienced difficult) dri' ing to \\Ork 
Saturday morning because of the snO\\ . 

" It was c1 r;g me~s a nightmare." 
she said. 

Zucaro said ~he was timing to her job 
ofT of Kirkwood Highwa; . \\·here she said 

see CIT\ page A5 

B\ \"\"\IE B.\LDRIOGE 
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The <)katll1g Club '' putt111g th 
talent on d1spl.l~ in the upcoming 
icc sho\\ taking place at the I' red 
Rust h:e Arena this aturdav. 

The pcrformatlle "Ill , hm'
ca'c Skating Cluh memht'rs \\ho 
ha\ e qualified for the natiOnal tig
ure , kJting champion~l11p 

Jeff Schneider. the rink·, ath
lctlc and -,trength trainer. said the 
patonners in the sho\\ range from 
ages 12 to 30. and 'omc of th~: per
formers " Ill ha,·e aii·ead;. compet
ed In JUnior nati<,nals. '' hich are 
currently taking place 

The ') nchron11cd -.kating 
team Is perform1ng m the sho" 
along '' ith the -,tngJc, and pairs 
,J.;atcr,. The e\ ent Is llpen to the 
public and sponsor' are e\peeting 
1.000 to 1.200 people. he 'aid 

Tiffan;. Scntt and Philip 
Dulcbon. Ja,t ;.car's nation.ll pair' 
champion. "ill be testing out the ir 
natio·nals pmgram for the audit?nce. 

Frt?shman .Jennifer l),,n .• 1 'lll

glcs and pair~ skatt:'r. ,,, d she ,, 
e.\citcd to sec all the grca skating. 

Onginally from ugarland . 
Texas. Don. who !'> JUggl ng. pre
med cJa,..,es as \\ell ~h a ngot'l'U' 
training program. c,Ime to 
Del a" arc for hoth the 'cho,,J .md 
the ,J.;ating program. 

.. It ha' 111? \ er heen :u' option 
for me not to go to 'dlllol, .. ~he 
-,aid. 

Johnn; \\e1r, 2001 Juninr 
\\'orld Champion and 2002 
Olympic alternate. ha-, been tn the 

perform,! nee for the pa!>t ~e'en 
year-.. but "ill not be pre,ent th1 
'car due to a katm!! Club chan!!c. 
- .. The -,Jw ,, ' a -good "arm -up 
for natil)l]a], be.:,Hhe It dra\\ ~ a bi!! 
ambence:· he ::-.1id. -

\\en ,att! .1 ll't ,)r the up.:om
ing. talent ,11 the unl\er,it~ ''ill he 
-,hm' la,ed. and Krhtine Zuko\\ ,;ki 
''a fa, urite 10 "111 natwnJk 

\,\\ell a' Ul11\er' ,, bttng 
Cluh memher,. he ,aid: nterna
ti,mal ,].;.ncr-, \\til be \\.lrm•ng up 
for the emnpetiti\ e 'ea.;on h~ ,kJt
mg in the 'h'1'' 

Don -.,aid the performc~nee i, a 
great chance to gL't their pwgranb 
l'Ut in front ot an audtence betore 
nat nn.Ib. 

')hL .111d her p.trlner . .lon,lllllln 
H U'l!. ha' e been ,].;;!ling 1\l~ether 
for ,t ) ear .llld IHl\ e rc~ci' cd 
medal.., 111 '\atil)na], .md Junior 
\\ orkk 

In addition. f) 11 \\Cn the L 
Collegiate :"\,ItJOnJI ch.unp10n' ]," 

\I: the , k::Jtets t~.llur~. J m ' c 
'10\\ "til cJtl·:~ bl rcpre c-nlll'g the 

k.tt ng C lub Ill n.Hwnab nr h,l\ e 
a]re,td~ Clllllpeted Ill Jll l11 U n,lll()ll
,tb. 

~lt)-,t p..:oplc \\ I not get the 
chance Ill go to \ tl.lll,t for the 
..:h.l'Tlpton,hip. o tht> '' a g{>nd 
L hancL to -,ee ,Ill :he kat..:r-.. Dl'l' 

td 
.. 1 knO\\ u·, .::old 0ut td~. but 

ll \ not b,Id 111 hde. ,o I IJope peo
ple Cl1Int:' in and '' atch, .. 'he satd. 

UD education programs cited as best in nation 
\\1 \ 0 \ L \\I \R 

\ R 
Earh thh mo llh, the Ulll\ ersi t\ ·, 

rroJc,sto-na' cdth .. ;>tlon pro! rams rccci' ed 
an ouhtandlll ..! e\ alt,atinn from the 

atwnal CliUncii for \ ccrcdtt.ilwn of 
Teacher l.ducation 

Chns Clark. director ot the '>Chool of 
educatiOn. 'a d a re\ IC\\ team of ,c\ en 
educator' tmm C \ll ';,ited the uni
\erslt\ and fllU"ld Illl .1rca, in n..:ed llf 
improwmel't fur each of ih si\ stand,!rd-, 
of e,·aJuation. 

"\\'hat the\ found am.tzed them ... he 
said . .. The\ sa(d theY had ne\ c-r 'isited a 
teacher edi.tcat1on p1:ogram that prepared 
studenh a'> \\e]] ,l '> the l 111\ CrSil\ Of 
Dcl:mare." · 

Cam! \'ukelich. director of the 
Dela\\ are Center for Teacher Education. 
... tatcd 111 an e-mai I message that e\·en 
thnu!!h the '\C ·\TF does not rank institu
tions~ onl! appro\imately 20 of the 550 
institutions :~ccrcdited b\ the 1\CAf E 
meet all standarcb "ithout areJs in need 
of imprm cment. placing the uniYersit) ·s 
pwgram 111 the top -1 percent. 

.lane Leihbrand. 'ice president for 
cnmmunicatimh at 1\CATE, said the 
council c\·a]uate' in ti tutions on the 
kno\\ ledge of prospect!\ e teachers. the 
''a;. the ,tudents and the program are 
as~e~'t:'d. the qualit) of the fie ld experi
ences. tht' studcm,· e\posure to di,ersi t). 
the perlonnance of the facult) and admin
I~trauon of the programs. 

To be accredited. institution~ must 
meet the standards in all st\ areas. she 
said. It is possible. ho\\·c, cr. to be accred
ited" ith restriction!:> and a probation pen
oct if one or t\\"0 standards are not mt't 

"This was ob' iou~h not the case 
with the l.Jni' ersit\ llf Del a" Jrt?."' 
Leibbrand said. -

Vukelich attributes the success of the 
education programs at the uni ' ersit) to a 
\'ariety of e lements. 

.. The re ources, the high qualit) of 
our student~ and our c., celknt l~1cu lt\ and 
professionals are important compo-nents 
of the judgment by this outside team of 
the e' cellence of our unit:· she said. 

Clark agreed, sa;. ing the program 
thri\·es because of the smart. dedicated 

students and tht:' teachers \\ ho .trc also 
a em e rc,earchers of tea.: hill!! and learn-
Ill!! methods. ~ 

~ Teacher:- ha\ c the JOb of educatin!! 
studt'nts. he said. so the·, too arc able t0 
teach others -

.. The f~lcult\ of teacher education has 
one of the han.lc">t job,:· he -.:.~id. 

Letbbrand satd the nccrcditation \\Ill 
be made oJli<.:IaJ Ill \larch. after , Ct\l'f 
board memhers re\ Ie\\ the limlin!!' oftht:' 
team that '''ned the uni\ er'll'. ~ 

The '\C. \TF re' ie\\ teain <>t:'neralh 
sta)" for apprll\Jmatel) ti' e days. "bile 
the llhtllutiOil prll\ tdcs e\hibih about 
their cumculum. mmute-. of their mt't't
ing, and -.tudent e' aluations of the pm
gmnb. ~he said. 

I here '' abl' .1 cn c-, ot t~Icult\ Inter
\ te\\ s .ll all Je, e ' ot •he .Hil1tni u:nwn. 

\ 'uJ..clieh ~aid th.: ,cho,,] \\ llrked 
hard w prcp.1re fi.1r tl'~ (. \11 '1sll l·ach 
]11\)gram had Ill prepare hundreds of page, 
llf dl1Cumentatton on IHl\\ It met educa
tional st:mdard, . 

(lark 'atd .IIthou!!h the iil'>tttution 
doe-, nm h<l\e 10 b.: c-erutied a!!ain fi.) I 
sC\ en \ears. the admmistration lll~ht con
tinua II~ e\ .1luate the pmgram,. 

··\\.: ·re t"Jot !!Olll!! tn sa\. ·oK. ''e 
sl1J\ed t]ll, probknl cl"ld iw\\ \\C·re 
d,,ne:·· he ,,Iid . .. \\'t?·re gnmg to keep un
kerm!!. The ne\t 'e'en ;. ears " on 't he 
Olll"Ing ... 

Chilly Winterfest rings in the season 
BY KASSA:\DRA RIDDLE 

Sill(/ Rt:porh r 

Carolers, communi t) members and e' en Santa Claus gathered among 
an arra) of \\h ite and colored lights in holiday spirit to cclehratt? :\e\\·ark·, 
ei!!h th annual \\'interfest aturday ni!!ht. 

- \Iaureen Feene) -Roser. asststant planning director for the Cit). said 
the fcsti,·al. held at the corner of Academ' and East \lain strct?ts. is a wa\ 
to kick otT the holida\ season and bring t he communitv together to cele-
brate winter. • ~ - -

.. It brings out the tradition instead of makin~ it a commercial \ en
ture."' she said ... Promoting businc is a side effect. not the purpose ... 

Charles Emerson. di rector of Parks and Recreation for the city, sa id 
\\'interfest is a family-oriented e\·ent. 

'"It is a pre-Christmas eYent that has been held for man) years:· he 
said . .. It promote downtown businesses and offe r-, entertainment." 

Ice can ing and caroling are just some of the traditional Winterfest 
acti\ ities. he said. Santa Claus made an appearance as well , greeti ng chil
t!rt'n and their familie . 

Some Main Street merchants also partici pated in a holiday "indo\\
decorating contest. The judges Yoted on categories such as mo t colorful. 
most creati,·e and most holiday-spirited. 

The Judge's Choice. the highest award. was gi,·cn to Bing' · Bakery. 
There ,,·ere fiye honorable mention and l 0 \\"i nners a\\ arded for their 
windo\\" display~. 

Fcene) -Roser said each year the weather is a factor in the eYent \ 
turnout. 

.. \\ e ha\ t:' had some [years] ''hen it \\"a 70 degrees out:· she said, 
"and it wasn't greatly attended then either because there i no Christma' 
spirit in hot \\Cather:· 

Sharon Bruen. recreation sup en is or of communit) e\ ents. ' ' ore a 
Victorian-style dress to sho\\ her spirit. 

'· ] just want to bring back feelings of years past. .. she said. 
\\'intcrfes t was postponed because of the \\ Cather on Friday. 

!ems b) pro\ idmg hospital equipment and e;. cg.la"e':· he ,aid. 
\\'on ham said the turnout" <h the 'maJk,t he hade' er seen The cluh 

dtd not ,ell its usual-10 pound-, ofchc-,tnuh thi' ;.car 
Karen Holden. a uni,er-.,it\ alumna and mother of mo. ~aid t]u, \\ as 

her fiN time attendin!! \\ imeri'cst. 
.. Our t:l\ orite part has been the tree-lighting cercml111) and the carol

ing:· she said. 
Holden sa1d the fesll\ a! helps to bnng the commumty together. 

··we like the fact that the CitY of :"\ e\\ ark hnlds familv C\ enh like this all 
vear round:· she satd. - · 
• Georgta \\ ampler. assistan t manager of The Learning tau on . ... aid 
tiK \\indO\\ decoration at \'i !!age Imports ''as her fa,·ori te. 

··we come for th i~ eYent e\ e~ year:· she 'aid. ·· :--..t ~ f:l\ ori te part i-, 
the chc::-tnut roastin!!, because it h old-fa,hioncd ... 

Feene~ -Roser .:-aid the celebration puts citiZens in tht? holida: spmt. 
·· \\"interfe~ l i-, an old-fashioned e\ ent that nn!.!s in the '' inter se<hon ... 

she said. -

fHE RE\ TEW/~I<llt Ba,ham 

The Delaware football team moves one game 
closer to the Division 1-AA championship in 
Chattanooga, Tenn. See story, Cl. 

The turnout was small becau e of the postponement and the chilly 
temperature. Bruen said. 

··A ·ide from the brisk \\ Ca ther:· she said ... it \\ aS a \\ Onderful C\ ent .'' 
Charles \\ortham. a member of the Lion\ Club. said the or!!anization 

participates in Winterfest every year by ~e lling roasted che tnuts~ The club 
uses its profib from the chestnuts to giYe back to the community. 

THI Rl \ l l::.\\ k "icu S1tl..nft 

Santa Claus make an appearance at the 8th annual 
Winterfest held Saturday night on Easti\Iain Street. "\\'e are an organization dedicated to helping people '' ith eye prob-

• 
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Del. plans I-95 expansion 
BY KATE GIB 0~ 

Sr<~/1 Rq>orr,·r 

The Delaware Department of 
Transportation announced construction plans 
in the work for Interstate Highway 95, the 
Newark Toll Plaza and State Route I, near 
Christiana Mall . · 

. The~e plans are intended to ease conges

. tion at the e trouble areas by adding a fifth 
lane to 1-95 in both directions north of 
Christiana Nfall. redesigning the 1ewark Toll 
Plaza with Highway EZ Pa s and widening 
the ramp from Route I onto f-95. 

Michael Williams. a spokesman for 
DelDOT. said the ne\\ construction will ease 
traffic for both Delaware re idents and 
motorists who tra\'el through the state. 

'The question i nO\\ whether to start 
one projecL·· he said. ""or do all the construc
tion combined.·· 

The widening of the Route I ramp will 
cut wait time for motori ts ''bile merging 
onto what i nO\\ a one- lane ramp to 1-95, 
Williams said. 

'"This one lane backs up from Route 40 
to the Christiana Mall in ~ingle file." he said, 
"especially over the summer months when 
motorists arc returning from the Delaware 

beaches.·· 
lie said the second area of construction is 

the Ne\\ ark Toll Plaza on 1-95. This plaza had 
an average daily traHic flow of approximately 
76.555 vehicles in 2002. 

·'For example, on Thanksgiving ,,.e had 
90.000 to 120.000 Yehicles pa-;s through the 
:\ewark Toll Plaza in one da\:· Williams said. 

The major reason for' redesigning the 
plaza is to add Highway EZ Pas lanes. he 
said. The lane ''ill be able to read cars tra\
eling at the posted peed with EZ Pas as they 
mo,·c beneath the suspended monitors. 

·The redesign ofth~ pia/a\\ ill allow free 
flowing trallic by making approaches clear 
and by opening Highway EZ Pass lanes:· 
William said. 

Vehicles ,,·ould not have to slO\\ down as 
much in designated lanes. he said. or go 
through tollbooths with EZ Pas . which 
would increase the flo" of tratlic throw!h the 
tolls. ~ 

Alan Muller. e.xccutt\ c director of the 
environmental action group Green Delm\arc. 
said he is concerned with the ne\\ construc
tion plans that DeiDOT has announced. 

""The constmction ''ill cau~c massi\ e 
destruction of local \\ ctland, and add to the 

air pollution problem:· he said. ··vou cannot 
control the u·aftic problem by adding more 
roads."' 

Larry Tarabico '. a local lawyer \\ ho is 
representing a cliem in a lawuit against 
DeiDOT, said the coun decision on his case 
one month ago ha~ led to the um eiling of con
struction plans on 1-95 and Route I. 

·· e\'enty-fi\c percent is DeiDOT' inter
est in the lawsuit." Tarabicos said. ··and 25 
percent is based on their true desire to fix the 
roads:· 

He said the case deals \\ ith a company 
O\\ncr \\ ho is suing Del DOT, because he said 
he wa told he ~could not build around 
Clu-i tiana \.1all because it would cause more 
congestion. HO\\ e\·er. a 1992 agreement 
bcl\~ecn the two panics aHinned it ''as 
acceptable for more de,·elopment. 

\\'hen DeiDOT starts construction, they 
mu~t allO\\ the com pan: O\\ ncr to build. he 
said. or his client can sue for damages. 

"'I think construction could stlil1 a early 
a~ 2005."' Tarabico · said. ' 

Williams said the DclDOT proJeCt is c ti
mated to be approximately S I 0 million. and 
there is no definite date when construction 
''ill begin. 

Traffic deaths up statewide 
BY KASSA '\ORA RIDDLE 

.~ltlf/ R~..p wr,.:r 

Traffic deaths in Delaware 
are alreadv higher this vcar than 
in an) other~ year in -the past 
decade, causing an increase in 
highway safety -programs. 

The afe Famil) lloliday 
Campaign is the most recent 
effort toward increasmg dri' cr 
awareness b) the tate of 
Dela\\arc Office of Highway 
Safetv. 

f\ndrca Summers. spokes
woman for the Office. said the 
campaign runs from the 
Monday before Thanksgi\ ing 
through Ne\\ Year's Dav. 

It emphasizes scatbelt use 
and the a\'oidance Of aggre si\ e 
and drunken dri\ in g. sh; said. 

Summer~ sail there ha\e 
been 130 deaths due to traffic 
colli. tons so far this year in 
Dclm\are. 

··\\ c lul\ c to start ask in!.! 
oursch cs \\hat arc '' c not do in~ 
and what can we do better:· she 
said. 

The Checkpoint Strikcforce 
campaign is another program 
that began in Juh and targets the 
problcn1 of dn~king and dri\
ing. Summers said. 

"!::Yen though alcohol may 
not be the l\o. I tssue in fatal 

~(11 ,, 

.. ~ .. 

crashes,.. she said_ ··1 f '' e 
''cren't doing the DUI check
poinb. I believe alcohol-related 
accident-. '' ould be higher:· 

Out of 76 checkpoints. 
there ha' c been 312 arrcsb 
made for the offense of dm ing 
under the influence, Summer~ 
said. 

··E,el) eight hours in our 
state. -,omeone is k i lied or 
injured in an alcohol-related 
crash:· she said. 

Summers said there are 
many other factors that cause 
crashes. 

·'\\'c arc talking about not 
only . reeding and drinking 
while dri\·ing.'· he said. 
"Aggressi\ e driYing is the prob
lem. People do all sons of things 
like pass incorrectly. run red 
ltghts and cut people ofT. .. 

Cindy Genau. coordinator 
of the Tra!Tic Safetv Program. 
teaches classes on trllfTiC safct\ 
She educates people abo~1t 
airbag and seatbclt use as \\ell 
as pedestrian and bicycle safety. 

The goal of the program is 
to pre\ent roadway injuries b} 
educating the community and to 
imprO\e the O\ erall quality of 
life. she satd. 

In 2002. -l2.852 Americans 
\\Cre killed in traffic collisions, 

Gcnau said. and 17.970 of these 
fatalttics were alcohol-related. 

" In the last I 00 years. more 
Amencans ha,·e died in car 
crashes than in all the wars the 
United States has e\er fought." 
she ~aid. ··That mean~ ,,.e are at 
war on our highways ... 

Summers aid during the 
holidays especially. people have 
so man) things on their minds 
that the) do not concentrate on 
their dri\ in g. 

"Stude~nb are thinking 
about thmgs like exams, schoof 
and getting home to family," she 
said ... ,, bile families think about 
presents and stress. among other 
thin!!~ ... 

~During the Thanksgi\ ing 
\\·cck. there were four traffic 
fatalities. Summers said. 

""Tratlic safet) enforcement 
and acti\ ities arc \CI) imponant 
now:· she said. "because there 
have been so mall\ t~llalitic~ in 
the la-..t couple \\C~b." 

Genau ~aid people need to 
realize that inattenti\ e dri\ ing is 
the leading cause or car crashes. 

~ "People think 
or accidents as accidents.'" she 
said. "but thev arc collisions. 
and they are preventable ... 

She said scatbclts cause a 
50 percent reduction of serious 

injury or death in a crash. 
"'Scatbclts pre\ ent eJec

tion:· Genau aid. "You are four 
times more like!: to be killed if 
ejected and 1-l times more likely 
to recei\e spinal injuries." 

E'en in a minor collision. 
people can be injured. she said. 

··Most people think it won't 
happen to them:· Genau said. 

Cpt. Jim Flatley of Public 
Safety said alcohol and sleep 
depn,·ation among ·tudents can 
cause inattenti\ e dri\ ing. 

··Time~ have changed. and 
a designated driver "':'ould be 
beneficial." he said. "Friend · 
have a responsibi I ity to one 
another \\hen it comes to drink
ing and dri\ ing." 

On Pcncadcr \\·ay. there 
tends to be a reeding problem. 
and on Robinson Drive. ncar 
Warner Hall. cars often dri\e the 
\\ rong ,,.a) . Fl;-ttiC) said. These 
arc areas ''here Public Safct\ 
patrob hca\ tly. · 

(jcnau said it is ncccssan 
to increase dri,·crs' awarencs~s 
on hm' to dri\e more safe I\. 

""If we could chang~ the 
way people think about dri\
ing.'' she said. "the\ would 
understand that inattentive dri\ 
ing is the "lo. I cau~e of trartic 
crashes." 

U.S. moves to restrict Spam 
B\ BRA '\"DO:\ FAR,\lER 

Stat/ Reporter 

The 0\el"\\hclming mcreasc in spam on 
the Internet has resulted in the contrm er~ial 
Controlling the Assault or \!on-Solicited 
Pomograph; and :\larkcting Act :'\o\ . 25 b) 
the C.S. Senate. 

John Mozena. spokesman for the 
Coalition Against Unsolicited Commercial E
mail, said spam i , typically defined as unso
licited commercial or marketing e-mail sent in 
bulk. -

Spam has become an increasing problem. 
he said. and is continuing to get worse. 

1\ study by Ferris Research revealed that 
half of all e-mail is spam. Mozena aid. 

··spam costs lntemet users S I 0 billion a 
year to regulate."' he ~aid. 

Jennifer O'Shea. spokeswoman for en. 
Conrad Burns. R-Mont.. said Bums and Sen. 
Ron Wyden. D-Ore .. have been working on 
the CAN SPA!'vl Act for four years. because it 
has become an increasing problem. 

The act is the first federal anti-spam lm\ 
to be introduced. she said. and is necessary. 
becau c it is difticult to regulate spammers 
through indi\idual state laws. \\ hich 36 states. 
including Delaware, cutTently have. 

Mozena said there are some state anti
spam laws that are better than theCA SPAM 
Act, because they use an ··opt-in" system 
where con umers must request commercial e
mails from a company for busine scs to legal
ly send them. 

O'Shea ~aid the CAl\ SPAM Act 
includes an "opt-out" clause requiring mar
keters to send a link with each e-mail that. 
when clicked. makes it illegal for that compa-

ny to continue to send e-mail to that con
umcr. she said. 

The CAN SPA\tl Act will supercede all 
state ]a,,·s and focus on regulating porno
graphic e-mails. she said. as ,,·ell as un olicit
ed marketing c-maib sent in bulk. 

Offenders'' ill rccci\e jail time and tines 
for 'iolations. Consumers \\ill abo be gi,en 
the right to sue, O"Shea said. -

Dcla\\are State Prosecutor Ste\cn P. 
Wood said Delaware's cun·ent anti -spam laws 
use an "opt-in'' system requiring consumers to 
ask businesses to send them e-mail. 

Marc-Anthony Signori no, spokesman for 
the American Electronics As ociation. said the 
"opt-in·· system limits the rights of legitimate 
businesses to advertise and does not allo'' 
consumers to learn about all of' their options. 

O'Shea said the act has an added clause 
in'' hich a .. Do- ot-E-mail Registry'" ma) be 
enforced, similar to the ··Do-"\lot-Call 
Rcgistl) ."" 

Jordan Cohen, spokesman for the Direct 
:\1arketing Association. stated in an e-mail 
message the DMA suppons the CAi\. SPA\1 
Act but is worried about the possibilit} of a 
"Do- 'or-E-mail Registry., and the potenual 
eflccts on marketers. 

··At the end of the day. a Do-l\'ot-E-mail 
I ist and labels would only ser\'C to punish Ia\\
abiding small and mid-~ized companies \\ ho 
are trying to break into the marketplace ... he 
~aid. '"while doing absolutely nothing to stop 
the most egregious perpetuators of spam ... 

Signorino said an imponant pan of the 
act is ha\ ing rc~trictions on the ways in'' hich 
spammers obtain e-mail addresses. 

·'The meat and potatoe- of this act is the 

anti-harvesting pro' ision \\ hich makes it ille
gal for spammers to send out spider programs 
in search of e-mail addresses on public Web 
sites and sel"\·ers in order to add them to their 
spam list, .. he said. 

v1o7Cna said CAl "CE belie\eS the act is 
right in principal bm needs pro\'ision because 
it giYes incentive for businesses to send c
mails to consumers legally and creates a huge 
unwanted market. 

"If I percent of small business O\\ ncrs 
sent one e-mail a vear to a consumer. it would 
result in 63 7 comt;,ercial e-mails ada\ to each 
e-mail user:· \fozcna said. ·'This act lowers 
the bar for spamming regulations and \\ill 
onl\ hurt consumers."' 

- ignorino said the lOth Amendment 
allows states to enforce stricter prO\ is ions to 
the CA. SPA:\1 Act. 

Consumer studies profes or James 
:\.1otTison said it is a comple-.: issue because 
the act tries to find a balance between the 
righh or consumers and businesses. 
~ "Gencrallv. this bill is heading in the 

right direction.-·· he said. -
~ There is a possibility that negati\ e latent 

consequences \\ill fall upon organizations 
such as non-profit charities. he said. 

The act \\ill help to end abuse from 
spammers who use de\ ious marketing 
schemes and trick) ploys, :\ 1on·ison said. 

It \\ill empm\er consumers and help 
states regulate unsolicited e-mail under a sin
!!le Ia''· he said. 
~ Howe\'er. the issue is international. 
i-.torrison said. and a federal IU\\ in America 
will not pre,·ent oftshore spammers from tar
geting the United State . 

U.S. AIR SECURITY LACKS TECH'I,jOLOGY 
\VASH lNGTO:-.. - \tlorc then two years after the ept. II, 200 I tetTor

ist attack prompted a ne\\ U. . air ecurity system. the federal go\ emmcnt 
has been unable to decide on ne\\ technology that could pre\ ent terronst~ 
from sneaking explosi' es into airline cabins. 

Airport security oHicials ha\'e circulated e\ era! alerts to airport director~ 
and sccunty screener~ across the country this year, warning that terrori h 

might II) to get cxplosiYe~ or bombs through securit) checkpoints mstde 
items uch a. camera . cell phones and rutTed animals, or inside the lining~ 
of jacket and pillows. 

e\ era! technolog: companies said the) make sy tems '' ith the abtltty It) 
th\\art such tactics. The companies aid the Transportation Security 
Administration has been slow to re\ ie\\ their products. 

T A of1icials said they ha\'e been re\ ie\\ ing more than 30.000 propo~als 
submitted b) pm ate companic . testing some in laboratories and rejecting 
many because the suggested de\ ices arc too big to be mstalled in C . . air
port ·. 

The proposals include such things as screens that can see through a per
~on ·s clothing and acces~ systems aliO\\ ing people 10 enter doors b) pre-;s
ing their palms on a machine. 

Brian Turmail. spokesman forT A said. "You can haYe the latest gadg
et to detect a smglc threat. but then you'd ha\e to rcmo\c all of your metal 
detectors. all your scrcener~ ... 

Since 200 I. the T A ha~ spent more than I billion to install machmes 
that test luggage for explosi\es. \lost of the de\ ices. which usc existing 
technology. scan passcng~r~ · bags at ticket counters. 

Congress mandated that atrpons mstallmachinc~tto test checked luggage 
for explosives b\ Dec. 31. 2002. but issued no such deadline~ for check.m!! 
passengers and ~arry-on luggage. ~ 

L'.S. ACCELERATES PROCE S L'\ IRAQ 
BAGHDAD Faced'' ith perst,tent attacb from Iraqi insurgents. L.S.-

led coalition forces ha\ e decided to expand an Iraqi ci' il dcfen~e corps to 
free up occupation troops for more targeted otTcnsi\ cs, the commandinl! 
general said Sunday. ~ -

Lt. Gen Ricardo anchc7 said enemies of the L. -led occupation are 
likely to continue stepping up ambu:-.hcs. assa~smauon:-. and ~abotage a~ the 
coalition \\·orb to meet a target date of June 30 to hand m cr pO\\ cr to an 
interim Iraqi gO\ emmcnt. 

His remarks folio\\ a'' eek in\\ htch the coalition troops mounted a fierce 
attack on suspected insurgent stronghold~ in aman-a and began pursuing 
them in other 10\\ m. and \ i llagcs '' ith more ,ls~cni\ c at!acb. dropping 500-
pound bombs on thctr su~pcctcd hide outs. 

lJ.S. oiTensi\c~ appeared to ha,·e dri\ en uburgents into I) mg IO\\ Ja,t 
'' cek. the first in months unmatTed b} a major bombing or high-profile 
assassination. 

One l- S. soldier wa' killed and two \\Ounded near :\lo-..ul on 'lunda} 
\\hen a roadside bomb detonated as their three-\ chtcle com t \ d '<l\ e 
through the Mea. 

The past week\ casualttc:-. ha\e been rei all\ ely ll)\\ compared wit!• a 
\m·embcr death toll of Ill coahuon troops. 1hc \H\r~t ~mgk month ~in.:e 
:\ pril. The pa-..t '' eck abn sa\\ the a\ erage number of cla.,hes bet\\ een coah
tton force-, and in~urgcnts plummet from -10 per day in '\o\ ember to I 4 per 
da\ . 

TE.:\SIO:\ SL'RFACE~ BET\\ EE'I L.S . . \ '\"D C HI'\ .\ 
\\'ASIII'\GTOT\ o, cr the last month. ( htna and the Lntted StalLs 

ha\c been sparring like two hea\yweights. 
\Iter thL Bu'h admmt't "' 1011 mpn Ld ljUllta-. tlll ( hme~c-nutk bra 

mghtgowns and knit labrtLS. ( hma promptly reprimanded the L \ amba..,
sador and canceled trip~ to buy .-\mcrkan soy beans. cotton and other tam1 
good~. Beijmg threatened to retaliate bccau~c of L S taritl\ on tmponed 
steel. The exchanges prompted \\tln-ies that the t\\0 gt.mt ectlt1omic" mtght 
be heading for a trade\\ ar. But throughout all the drplomatic turbulence. the 
Chine~e quietly kept buying L .. Lmn produch at a bri~k p.rcc. In fa i, 

China ''as the bigge<,~ rurchascr of L S soy bean~ and cotton la ... t \\ eck. 
according to the latc'>t L Dcpanmcnt of \gnculturc rcpon. 

The di~parity bet\\cen the public contltct and the pri\ate deal makmg 
points to one mesC<lpable fact: The rapidly gnm ing L .-Chtna trade has a 
powerful momentum of Its O\\ n. lncrca-..cd cconomtc mtcrdcpcndenc, 
makes it ditlicult for poliucian.., on either stdc of the Pacilic to lash out'' ith
out mtlicting ... ignificant hann back home. 

The point \\as underscored Thursda) ''hen the Bush admimstrat.JOn 
rescinded tts controYer..,ial steel taritTs almost 16 month~ early. aficr they 
were declared illegal by the \\orld Trade Organwnion. 

GEORGI.-\ .\PPE.-\LS TO L. . FOR FL~DS 
TBILISI, GEORGIA Georgia·~ ne\\ leader~ appealed 10 Defense 

Secreta~) Donald Rumsfeld Fnday tor L .. tinanctal aid to hdp pay the 
salarie· of the counll") "s militat")'. '' hich played a cnttcal role in the peace
ful O\ erthrO\\ last month of Eduard he\ ardnadzc. 

\\ ith the national treasul) hca' ily 111 an-ears and little ne\\ re\ enuc com
ing in. Tbilist authorities told C.S. otlictals they \\ere eager to restore the 
security forces· pay and demonstrate some early benefits of the l1C\\ order 
ahead of a scheduled presidential clecuon next month. 

A U.S. oflictal \\ ho attended an hour-long meeting at the presidenual 
palace between Rumsfcld and appro:-.imatcly ;.~dozen members of Georgia\ 
interim leadership. headed b) '\ ino Burdzhanad1c. said. ··The request...\\ til 
be explored \\ ith the undcrstandmg it\ not an eas: thing to do."' 

Rum feld t the first member of President George\\'. Bush\ Cabinet to 
come 10 Georgia following the protest mo\cmcnt that torced She\ardnadze 
to re:.ign the presidency on '\o\ . 23. Georgia's milital) did not moYe against 
the opposition, and the change took place largcl: without' iolence. 

At a ne\\'S conference. the defense secreta!) emphasized the Bush admin
istration's readiness to assi~t Georgia in de fen ·e and other area~ and under
scored the imponance of ensuring stability in the nation. 

- compilecl hy Brook Pauerson {i"Oin L.A. Times and Hashing/On Post 
wire reports 
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Police Reports 
~ •v' ~ ~~ A~-;-

TUESDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the 40s 

WEDNESDAY 

Chance of rain, 
highs in the 40s 

THURSDAY 

Mostly cloudy, 
highs in the 40s 

- nmrtt'.n oj tJu· \'mimwl \\huher St:rrin 

STCDE~T ROBBED ON WAL
LASTO~ AVENUE 

Two unkno\\'n men struck a uni
versity student and removed his cell 
phone at the comer of Wallaston 
and Kells AYenues at approximate
ly I a.m. Sunday. Ne\\'ark Police 
said. 

The tudcnt was ,,·alking north
bound on Wallaston A\'enue when 
two men approached him. Sgt. 
Gerald R. Simpson said. 

One of the men requested to use 
his cell phone, he aid, claiming 
that their car broke dmm. 

tmpson said the student let the 
man usc his phone. 

Both assailants began to strike 
the \ ictim in the face. he aid, and 
then fled the scene in a 1\\ o-door. 
black Honda CiYic with a tempo
rary license plate. 

He said an im e tigation is pend
ing. 

DELIVERY PERSON ROBBED 
0~ MADISON DRIVE 

Three unkno\\TI men robbed a 
female delivery person for 
1ayf1ower Japane e Re taw·ant on 

Madison Dri\'e at approximately 
:30 p.m. Sunday. imp on said. 

The woman \\US returning to her 
car after making a delivery. he said. 
when the three men surr-ounded her. 

They demanded he give them 
her money. Simpson said, and she 
complied. 

Simpson aid the men then fled 
the area in an unknown direction. 

Simpson said the ca e has been 
rumed over to dctecti\'eS. 

PROPERTY REMOVED 
FR0:\1 ELKTO~ ROAD 
H0~1E 

An wlla10\\l1 person removed 
numerous electronic pieces from a 

home on Elkton Road bet\\ een 
approximately 5:30 and :30 a.m. 
Saturday. Simpson aid. 

Oftlccrs responded to the -cene. 
he said. and one of the residents 
explained to him that a gue~t \\·ho 
was sleeping over left the hou~e at 
5:30a.m. 

Because the front door was bro
ken and unable to be locked. 
Simp on said it \\aS po sible some
one entered the house after the 
gue t left. 

When the resident '' oke up. he 
said. he found his cell phone miss
ing first and then a number of other 
item. 

Simpson said the electronic 
pieces were \'alued at 1.-lOO. 

The report has been handed over 
to detecti\·es. pending an investioa-
tion. he said. ~ "' 

- Siephanie Andersen 



Haven hosts 
Friday concert 

BY A DRI \:'I :\1..\RTI'\ 
St<J/1 Rq>ort,•r 

Approximate]) 200 ~tudenb 
gathered in the Scrounge for 
Frida) ~ight Li' e. an annual talent 
sh0\1 e1 ent orgamzed b) Han~n. 

For three hour~ the audience 
enjoyed a 'ariet) of ~tudent per
formance . 11 hich included poetry 
readtng. storytelling. singing. an 
eating contest and e\ en a li1 e drag 
4ueen music \ideo. 

ophomore \1 i"sy Panzer. 
HaYen "ice pre~ident. helped plan 
and set up Frida) 1\:ight Li\ c. She 
said sign-up "heets for the e1cnt 
were pa ed around at the '' cckl) 
Haven mcetmgs and c-mails were 
sent to other student organizations 
to get them imoh·ed as 1\Cil. 

Another cro\\·d 1~1\ orite "as 
the gut tar '' i1ardr) of junior 
\latthc11 \\'mn. E1er) eye focu-,cd 
on him as he f.!llded hts n!.!lH hand 
back and fun h. from the nc~k of the 
guitar to the hod). creating the 
-.ound of both mu-,ical chords and 
pen:ussl\ e beats 

The DeltonLs also made an 
appearance in the middle of the 
sho11 and ..,ang six song-,. includ
ing. "Ain't ~o Sunshine" and 
"Like a Pra) cr ... 

To close the '>htn\. mu-;ical 
artist \lichelle \Ialone pla)ed an 
hour-long set of songs. shOI\'Cas
ing a dtsplay of 1 arimh mustcal 
genres including. blue-,. rock. folk 
and COUlllr). 
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Students 
unwind from 
exam stress 

BY C IIRI Tl:-i..\ 
HER.'iA:-iDEZ 
s·flldt·m .ftlu1~ Eduor 

Stre sed students crowd
ed the Trabant Univer iry 
Cemer aturday night to 
cscnpe the 11 intry weather and 
calm their nef\ es as finals 
approach. 

The Annual tress 
Reltc' cr e1·cnr featured a , ·ari
d} of acti1 ities for the 176 
frauled attendees. including 
candle making. sumo 
1\Te~tling nnd karaoke 1 ideos. 

Lamb and her friends 
plit into two teams and 

attacked one another in ide 
the smoky tent with Ia er 
gun. 

"It' like a dance club 
with lasers," he aid. 

Wannabe musicians got 
their hot at fame in the 
karaoke l'ideo booth. 

Students danced, sang 
and goofed off in front of a 
blue cloth a technicians 
1·ideotaped them and added 
animation. 

Man) of the acts 11 ere per
formed b] members of !Ia\ en and 
dealt with homosexual issues. 

One of the acts included sel·
eral comedy skits by the "\.ot 
Ready for Bedtime Players ... l::ach 
skit prompted bursts of laughter 
from the audience, but the) also 
promoted a message of safe sex 
and sexual equal it). 

A fe11 members of lla1 en 
hme been bw fans of \Iaione for 
quite some ll~lc and. after 1 icl\ ing 
her \Vcb ~11<.:. contacted her bonk
ing agent to sec if she \\'ns a\ ail
able for thi-, shllll 

I HI Rf \ I\\ k'"'u Du,,m~ 

Hawn, SCPAB and the LGBT Communit~ Office co-'\ponsored 

Three tables \\ere deYot
ed to scented gel candle mak
llll!. ' ' hich seemed to be the 
m~ ... t popular actt\it: of the 
e\cning. 

The perfom1ers could 
choose from a election of 
songs. includi ng Chingy's 
"Holidae In" and TLC' "Red 
Light Special." Friday !'light Lhe, a talent sho" in the Scrounge this \\eekend. 

tudent~ were pro\ ided 
11 ith small gln'>sc::. and chose 
from either red or green gel. A 
layer of liquid gel was poured 
into the g]a..,s. and then stu
dents dec-orated the gel 11 ith 
an assortment of acce:,sories. 
such as beads. ::.tickers. flow
er . hells and Je'' cl . 

On the televi ion moni
tor~. tudentS appeared in a 
variety of scenes, ranging 
from flowing ocean water to a 
forest with flying birds to a 
beach at sun et. 

\1alone endured a nme-hour 
dri1 e to the uni1 er~it~ from long 
hland, :\. Y .. due to the winter 
~torm. she said. but found Friday 
\. tght Li1 e to be energetic and fun 
and s::ud the tnp \\as'' nrth 11. 

"It came together 1 cr) ''ell ilt 
the last moment. .. she -,:ud. 

:O<IId 
P:uucr s~ud Fnda) \. ight [ 11 c 

hJs been put on f\.1r four stratght 
) cars. and she is posit!\ c that tl 
11 til conttnuc t\1r many years ILl 
come. 

L.:ni' er~tt~ alumna Jcole 
L:m son attended the e1 cnt and 
s<ttd she thorough!) en.Jt1) ed 11. In an cmotionall) -charged 

poetry readmg. scntor and Ha1cn 
president asha Gamburg 
expressed her frustration about 
relation hips in an original poem. 

.. Bullshtt 101 turns into 

.. , !01 e playing colleges 
bccau~e the1 'rc muLh better than a 
~mclh. ~mt;k\ bar.·· she said. 

Stac) K~nktel. undergraduate. 
non-degree student <~nd !Ia' en 
publicit) cluur, also helped to pl,ln 
rrida\' \.tl!ht Li1·e and said she 
''as pleas~d '' i th h011 it turned 
out. 

"I liked the Jntmwte feel of 
the shol\ ... she -,atd. 

Knsten "lhre\1 sbur). gradu.uc 
assistant for the Le;.biat:. Cia), 
Rtse\ual Transgender (\Jmmunit) 
Office. smd ~he lm ed thc open
ness of Frida; ~ ight Li 1 c 

"'\\'e _just "ant people to ha\ c 
fun and kno11 that \ou don't ha1 c 
to bL' g,t) to co1;1c to an) of 
I t11 en\ e\ en h.'. she ~.lid 

'\ fter one layer was com
pleted. the liquid 1\ as solidi
tied 111 a heating machme and 
another layer was added. The 
proccs. 11as repeated until the 
glass was full. 

plit-screen, zoom-in, 
color effects and acce sories 
made the video appear more 
profe ional to the partici
pants, who kept the fmal copy. 

Freshman Willie Mobley 
... aid he had a lot of fun mak
ing a 1 ideo and especially 
enjoyed the added animation. 

Heartache 30-+ and 11 hat I reall) 
need is ll andholdtng I 05. 
Relationship 206 and Hot Sex 
409,'' she said. 

"The e1 ent is for ,tn) pcr-
1\.lrmcr, regardless of II hl the) 
tdentif; thcmsel1es \11th." she 

I he l (JBT Communi!) Office 
L0-SJllli1SllrCd the e1 ent 1\ ith 
lim Cl' ,tnd tl e '>tudent Center 
Progr.unming \d1 hOr) Board. ophomore Delita 

Da1 iston satd she planned to 
gi1 c the candles ..,he made to 
friend . 

"I ne1er thought of doing 
this before," he aid. 

ophomore Jade 

ODK induction honors leaders "They're great 
Christmas gifts,'' she said. 

Sound~ of laughter drift
ed fl·01n a cro'' d of student 

1\:ewcomb. \.\ ho attended the 
el'ent for the econd time, said 
the karaoke 'ideos were her 
fal'orite part. 

B\ ..\:\ORE..\ . TEl'\ 
\ Ll/! Rt'/) 

Omtcron Delta Kappa \.atJOnal Leadership 
Honor octet} tnducted 69 ne\\ members 
Sunda: 111 Smith Hall. 

Approximately I 00 students and parent> 
attended the mduction 

Carol) n Snock. OD"-. communit\ sen ice 
chaimoman, :,aid the purpose ofODK s lLl ree
ogn ize those who hold leadership positiOns in 
the unt\ersit) communi!) and bring together 
college leader:,, students and faculty on the 
common ba~is of leader~hip . 

Jen Schindcle, ODK president, satd the 
organization is the only honor society based on 
leadership at the uniYer'>il) 

·'That's \\hat ''e stand for.'· 5he '>:ltd. "We 
are all leaders unitmg together to help the com
munity." 

At the mduction. each ODK executi1 e 
board member spoke about the honor societ) ·s 
values. purpose. tdeab and htstor). 

Consumer studtes professor \udre: 
Helfman. ODK facult; ad11:,er. dtscussed a 
book tttletl "F t<>h Tales" abnut being a leader. 

There are four important things leaders 
need to do. she satd. Leader~ should choose 
their attitude. pia). m,1kc their da) and be there. 

"Attitude is contngious ... Helfman said. 
"Be exciting." 

Organizattons should be fun. she said, and 
people should want to be im oiled. 

Each nc11 member inducted rccci1 ed a ccr
ti tic ate and pin of the Cr011 n Laurel Circle. the 

ODK symbol. 
.luntor mductee .lcnn /ambtto participates 

111 club tennis and i~ a member of the atwnal 
Soctct) ot C ollcgtate Schola. s. 

"fOOK] seemed ltke a good t'pportuntt) to 
get in1 oh ed 111 leadershtp," she satd . ·'because 
it focuses more on lcader..,hlp than most other 
groups do ... 

Senior mductee Lauren Adame\ k hns hcen 
imohed in man: leadership rolcs~~ll the uni
' ersit) 11 tth GJmma <:;,tgma Sigma soronty. 

\dame: k s::ud ;he JOt ned ODK because 
she felt it 110uld be a good c\pcnence and a 
''d) to meet more people. 

Senior inductee I ance Dicker said 
although he 1~ a I read) a leader as the \ICC pres
ident of Thew Chi fraternity. he feels ODK ''ill 
expand hts leadership opportunities. 

.. , \\anted to di1 erst fy my mterests on 
c.unpus:· he- said. 

Schindele said ODK in1 itcs all juniors and 
senwrs 11 ith a 3.0 GPA or higher to apply to the 
honor SOC!Ct). 

The exccuti1 c board then selects students 
\\ ho meet the st,mdard-; of the sonet) . .,he said 

ODK became a regtstered student organi
zatinn last year and IS tn the proeess ofbutldmg 
up ils membership. Schmdcle satd They cur
rent]) ha\ c approximately 200 acm·c member'>. 

One of the group's ongoing proJects 1~ a 
hreakf~lst food dri\ e for '\e,,ark lligh School 
students 11·ho cannot get breakfitst at home. she 
said. 

In the future. Schindelc said. ODK hopes 

Disc Diva 
Freshman Ka)la Burnim 

wants people to under ... tand that 
ultimate fri bee is more than 
just a hippie spot1. 

"People hal'e a lot of mis
conceptions about ultimate 
[frisbee],'' she said. "They're 
like 'Oh. is that the sport you 
play with your dog?' or ·oh, is 
that where you stand I 0 feet 
away from each other and 
throw it?' but it's a genu me 
sport. 

" I feel like a lot of people 
would enJOY it if they took the 
time to play or watch it." 

Burnim is a mechanical 
engineering major on the 
Delaware SideshO\\ l,;ltimate 
Frisbee Team. She said she has 
been playing ultimate frisbee 
since he was in e1 enth grade. 

Prior to discovering ultimate 
fri sbee. she aid she mostl) 
played soccer and basketbal l. A 
close family friend who had 
been coaching the middle 
school ultimate frisbee team 
introduced her to the sport. 

l\\ ice bv her local cable tele1 i
sion sta tion in her native 
Amher~t. \!lass .. and has been 
profiled in the Ultimate Player~ 
Association '\Je11sletter. '' htch 
is based 111 Colorado. 

!.!OOd schools 11 ere on the \\est 
Coast. and I didn't "ant to go 
that f~1r." 

Burntm said this ts probably 
because of the more laid-bad.: 
attitude that one tends to find 
on the \\est Coa~t. She said she 
enjoys ultimate frisbee for that 
Yef\ rC<1'>0n . 

the sumo 
to become a b gger organi1atinn and make a 
n.tmc fi.>r itsd f throughout caPlpLh . 

sumwnding 
11 rest ling station. 

T\\ o ca!.!er wrestlers 
climbed into inflatable suits 
and adju,table helmets that 
mtmtcked the rotund look of 
authentic sumo " restler~. 

"We all till have our 
1 ideos !Tom last year," she 
at d. 

At the mone; booth. tu
dent~ attempted to grab as 
man; fake dollar bdls as pos
sible without touchi ng the 
sides of the booth or bending 
down as ca h blew around the 
4-by-4 foot tall. 

She- tuld nc1\ mductees thJ~ the) arc enter
in~ 11110,1 soeict; \\hose members tncludc some 
ofthe 11orld'.., 11ll1st t:lllwu~ leader .... uch a ... for
mer Pre ... itlenh <Jeorl.!e II.\\ Bush . .ltmm\ 
Carter. h,mkitn D. Rm~se1 ell and Brim.h Prim~ 
\l,nt..,ter \\ inst\'n ( hurchill 

The 11 re~tler a11 k11ardly 
''nddled into each other. only 
to bounce back, often to the 
floor. L'nlucky wrestlers who 
ended up on their backs 
required the help of an atten
dant to get up again. 

Senior ugarr Hill. presi
dent of the Black Student 
Union, said the sumo 
1\Te. tling was tiring. and she 
found it ditlicult to keep her 
balance. 

··1 got the 11 inti knocked 
out of me," she said. 

Freshman Blair Lamb 
said she had no control 01er 
her bod) 11 hi le in the sumo 
sull. 

"I'm looking fomard to 
being fat in the fi.trure." she 
said~ laughing. "because it 
11as such a good expcnence ... 

The person who collect
ed the most cash by the end of 
the mght 11011 a DVD player. 

tudenl!> could also ha\'e 
thetr photo taken in ffont of a 
sun et by the ocean backdrop, 
g t a massage or dance to the 
hip-hop and rap music a OJ 
blasted in the background. 

E 1 erJ hour on the hour, a 
raffie ticket number wa 
dra11 n and the winner 
recei1ed a gift donated by the 
Uni\ ersity Bookstore. 

Lamb aid she wa glad 
she attended the e1ent. 

"It's a good way to de
~tre s before finals,'' she said. 

The Cultural 
Programming Advisory 

1111 Rl·\ If\\ \I he 1 O\ 

Upperclassmen arc inducted into 
Omicron Delta Kappa, a national 
organization that rcco~nize'i leadero;hip. 

fakmg up almost half of 
the \ 1ultipurposc Room \\ US a 
giant intlatablc tent devoted to 
la~er tag. 

Board and the BSU ponsored 
the e1 ent. 

Kwanzaa celebrated 
Bl H. \\IFER llC \~ 

It" <h a ni!.!ht of celebratwn 
at the l.fth ann~taf K1\anzaa dtn
ncr held l rida) in the Trabant 
L Ill\ ersil) Cente-r. 

\ppro\tmatety 100 pcllple 
bra\ cd the ~nm1 1 11 e.1ther to 
.ntend :he C\ ent, 11 hteh llpcned 
1\ llh <~ pcrflll·mance llf the 131ack 

:Jtwnal \nthem. 
Black .\mencan ~tudies 

protl.:~'>lH James '\e11 comb 
'-Pl'kc about the hcnetih llf 
black unit~ on c·ampu~. 

'"fhc bi:Jck CLlmmUlllt) 
111Lht set' e as .1 cataly ~~ for 
change \\ tthin this tn"titution." 
he -,aid. 

'\ewcomb satd \!,!luana 
1--.arcnga. professor anll chair or 
the Department of Rlack Studies 
~It ( ahfornia State LJni1ersit: 
Lmw Beach. im enteL! K '' an1~1a 
in tl;c 1960s as ,1 11 a) forb .1cks 
to rckindk their A fnc<m culture 
in order to form a sen~c of self 
\\ tlhln the· L mted States. 

The program ,1lso tncluded 
perfllrmances b: member~ of the 
Christtna Cultural \rh Center. 

unponance of unit;. 
Following the speech and 

performances. students I it the 
~e1 en candle~. 11 hich svmboli ze 
\. !.!UZo Saba. or the se,~n princi
ple~ of Kwanzaa. 

"The black 
community 

must serve as 
a catalyst 

for change 
within this 

institution." 
- James Nell'comb. Black 

American swdies professor 

said the dinner has expanded 
recen tl y t<1 accommodate a 
growing interest. 

"Before tt was a lot smaller 
and held at the CBC." Moye 
aid. "But since 2000, we made 

it a bigger program, and more 
student attend." 

Senior Tywanda Howie, 
senior cla s repre entative for 
the Black Student Union and an 
organizer of the event. said plan
ning the dinner was a lot of 
work. 

"Becau e thi is an annual 
event, there was a lot of pres ure 
to uphold tradition," she said. 
"After months of organizing, it 
feel good to see it finally go 
on. 

Junior Loren Holland, an 
organizer of the event, said she 
was also pleased with the way 
the evening went. 

·'It went moothly." she 
aid. ''It was very nice.'' 

Senior Lionel! Flamer said 
the evening was especially 
meaningful becau e the keynote 
speaker and many of the per
former had connections to the 
university. 

"I had already played a lot 
of ports and decided to gi1·e it 
a try," Burnim said. "This is 
my seventh year, and I u ually 
play all year round ... 

She said spring is the com
petitive season, but she plays 
for recreation in the ~ummer as 
well. 

She said she was one of 
th ree captains on her high 
school team and won nationab 
fi1e times in a rO\\. 

Bumim satd she decided to 
come to the uni1 ersll) because 
it was a great engineering 
school and had a !.!ood ulllmntc 
frisbee team -

. :, like the ''hole culture of 
the sport . Burnim said. 
''There\ no referees. so il takes 
a more liberal personality to 
pia:. 

Ktm (Jraham. an actress and 
11 ri ter 1\ ho gr<Jduatcd from the 
uni1 ersil). performed poetr) 
11 ith sound effects in the back
ground. 

Some of the poems \\ere 
her Ol\ n. 11 htle some 11 ere 11 rit
ten b\- others. but all related to 
the e;enmg's theme of unit) and 
remcmbenng \ fri..:<lll culture. 

The seYen princ iples are 
unitv. self-determination. collec
lt \ e- 110rk and responsibility, 
coopcra til'e economics. pur
pose. creatil ity and faith . 

After the festi1 ities. a 
Karamu. or feast. ,,·as erved. 

'·A lot of what Kwanzaa's 
about i getting back to those 
roots," he aid. 

The event wa pon ored by 
the Cultural Programming 
Ad\'isory Board, the Each One 
Reach One Mentoring Program, 
the Black Student Union, the 
Office of Multicultural 
Programs and the CBC. 

"l play summer league too. 
and this summer I coached a 
junior team of 9 to 11 -year
olds." Burnim said. 

She is al o some\\ hat of an 
ultimate fri sbee celebrity. 

Burnim was intcrvie\ICd 

" It 11·as hard because 11 hen I 
was looking at colleges, my 
team \1 as ranked :2-fth Ill the 
college polls," she said. ··so 1 
wanted to go to a school of the 
same caliber. but a lot of the 

" It 's ll!CC that \\hen IOU 11in 
a game. it\ not because the ref 
11·as bad. but because \Our 
team played 11cll." · 

- Me!tssa Brac/ifdd 
Ra:e Jones '\\er:. uniler~t

l) graduate -.tudcn , pzz 'oeahst 
and director of tl· c CC AC, per
funned ~nngs ahllut 11 ar and the 

Senior ~1ikail Young clo ed 
the ceremony by leading the 
group in a chant of Harambee. 
OrJ\ 11 for One. 

Ka andra l\1oye. director 
of the Center for Black Culture. 
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University vocal groups host local choirs 
BY A:\ ORE\\ A:\ ISLER 

C 1m Fduor 

The uni' ersit) 's Schola Canrorum 
and Chamber Choir. along "ith t'' o local 
ensembles. performed to a nearly sold-out 
audience Saturday in the Amy E. du Pont 
Mu ic Building. 

Paul Head. music professor and 
director of Schola Camorum. said the per
formance. simply titled ·'A Choral 
Celebration... was intended to give 
younger singers the opportunity to per
form alongside the universit) ·s choirs. 

'"It was our ambition. in thi:, concert. 
to bridge se,·eral generation · that do not 
nom1ally get a chance to perform together 
at the universnv." he said. 

The Cantorum was comprised of 
more than l 00 universit) students and 
singer ... who uuditioned from the commu-

nitv. 
· It has been in existence for approxi

mate!) 25 years. Head said. but has grown 
tremendou ly in the pa t four years. 

Typicaliy perfonning four concert , 
each vear. the choir has al\racted large 
audie~ces. including two standing roo~11 
only cro\\dS in recent concerts. he aid. 

The group ·s perf01mance. accompa
nied by pianist Joanne Hench. included 
modern carol based on ancient texts from 
the 15th and 16th centuries. 

The Chamber Choir. a much smaller 
en emblc of 25 members. made its inau
gural performance "ith carols such as "A 
Child of Hope .. and ··The Rune of 
llospitality.·· 

Classical guitarist Christran Ta!!eart 
accompanied the group. --

The uni' ersity choirs perfonncd \\ith 

Arts Alliance 
opens market 

BY ALl CHEESDL\ "\ 
\la/rRr'Jlf,.tt r 

The 'ewark ,\n~ .-\lliance·s llolida) •\It :\larket occured last 
weekend and featured locall: handcrafted artwork. including stained 
glass ornaments and \\'0\ en scan es. 
~ '\inc local artists displayed their ans and crafts at the \1ain Street 
Pla..-a Atrium in The Leaming Station. 

Hand-painted "atcr goblets. pitchers and sets of salt and pepper 
shaker~ pam ted '' ith sno\\ men were ju~t some of the crafts by 
f\.laurccn Gibson. 

An atTay of mosaic-st) le mitTOt:. and side tables. as ,,·ell as 
brightly painted fdmtturc created by anist Susan Logan. were also 
a' ailablc. 

Soft handwO\ en scan e;, and . haw Is b) Wend) Shipman \\·ere on 
ale m the Atrium a· well. 

Another anist. lngnd Jackowa). designed stained glass for the 
event. including Oat paneb and 3-D pieces like her holiday star. which 
she says is her best seller during the holiday season. 

This is Jacko11ay·s first year with the Holiday A11 Market. 

the Delaware Children· Chorus. under 
the direction of Joanne \\.'ard. and the 
l\1cKean High School Highlander 
Chorale. directed by Chrystal Haa . 

Haas said the performance \\'as a 
tremendous learning experience for her 
students. 

"It ga\e them a venue that they are 
not used to. and it let them see that music 
is a lifetime spon." she said. 

She credib much of this to the effor1s 
of Head. "ho she said has been dedicated 
to continuing the univer;.ity's tradition of 
community-ba ed e' ems like these. 

"It \\·as a great \\·av to create manv 
musical mome~b that rny students \\ill 
remember ''hen the\ graduate from high 
school:· ~he said. · ~ ~ 

Her tudents practiced e\·cry day dur
ing school and also after school to prepare 

for this performance. Haas aid. and per
fanned four familiar carols. including a 
rendition of "Silent Night.'' ~ 

en~embk~ and their director~ n:ceJ\ cd J 

!>tanding O\ at ton atkr their energetic per
tomlance. 

The Del a\\ are Children ·s Choru::.. 
accompanied by piano and 1 iolin . per
fomled five festi\e carols. including 
'"Keep the Flame·· and .. ing Choirs ol· 
Heaven." 

ophomore Karen \ la~<.:ol,l. "h,, 
~ings '' ith both the Camorum and th..: 
Cl1;mber Choir. ~Jtd the perfom1~mce "a-.. 
an exciting ''a\ to e'\ercisc her takm ... . 

Chuck \\'ard. Joanna Ward' hus
band. said he \\'aS impressed "ith the col
lection of en ·emble . 

"It aJJO\\ ~ .the COI111l1Ullll\ ttl 'oeC \\hat 
we're doing and tor tb to lntlucrKc the 
youngt>r group~ too ...... he ~atd. 

She al-,o satd the chotr ~~ 3 !!rcat '' .t\ 
"The fact thev could bring together 

thi many groups Is imply amazing:· he 
said. 

for her to meet ne\\ people. - · 

For the final number of the night. all 
four ensembles were brought together to 
perfom1 a lively arrangement o~f ··11ope 
for Resolution ... 

··Jt\ nice bccau ... e \OU get ttl mc.:-t 
people fi·01n the comn1unit). and th,ll 
doesn't happen too often:· -..he .;aid. 

Accompanied b) a piano. conga 
drum. flute and saxophone. the four 

The Schola Cantorum "Ill pcrfi.mn 
again in the spnng and is abo -..cheduled 
to appear at the \\"ihmngton Grand Opera 
House in a performance of Carl Orff·, 
"Cannina Burana ... 

Stone Balloon 
hosts foam fun 

BY ADRl.-\:\ "\1 .-\ RT I:\ 
'>rail Rcporra 

:'v1orc than I 00 students piled 
into the Stone Balloon Saturday 
night for an alcohol-free Foam 
Party for S2 per person . 

The e\·etH \\·as organized b; 
Alternati\"e Campus E'en!!>. a group 
that spon or non-alcoholic evenb 
for students on Thursda). Frida; 
and Saturday nights. 

The money collected \\ent back 
into the ACE account to fund future 
events. 

Senior Katie Heinen. an ACE 
chairwoman. said the party \\'as pur
posely planned for earl: December. 

"It i a celebration of the end of 
the semester," she said. "It"s al o a 
great '' ay to relie\ e ' tress before 
finals." 

sage. and the; thought it would be 
fun. 

"It·~ a cold night.'" ~he ~a rd. 
"and \\ c didn't ha' c Jn~ thmg ebe 
to do ... 

Tun Tull~. general manager ,, f 
the tone Balloon. ~aid he\\ a~ more 
than happ) to prm ide a pl<tee for 
ACE to hold their C\ent He ha~ 
collaborated \\ Hh them before and 
made the ~uggestton to ha,·e a foam 
pan;. 

" \\ e ·' e been do tng alcohol 
free C\ enh \\ tth the unt\er~ity. for 
years:· he ~aid. " It· ... not about the 
Balloon tonight:· 

In preparat on for the pan;. 
Tull; -..ard he had all the neon beer 
~ign~ behind the bar turned olf 

"I used to be a closet ani t and I uied all different kinds of an 
fonns umil I tried stained glass and I \\·as like. ·oK. this is it.· " she 
said. 

She was drmm to stained glass because of the various skills the 
an fom1 require~. she said. 

··1 also like the interplay with the light."' she said. "and making 
something pcrrnancnt." 

THE RE\'11:::\\' Jc"ica Sitkoff 

A customer browses glasses for sale at the Newark 
Arts Alliance Holiday Art 1\Im·ket, open until Dec. 14. 

As students entered the Stone 
Balloon. the) \\ere handed u promo
tional stress ball in the shape of a 
wildly animated bo:;. 's head or a 
··Top Ten Reason~ ~ot to Get 
Drunk"' T-shirt. 

l n~tead of alcohol. the bar pru
\ ided a ~ready tlO\\ of comp tmen
rar: -,oda and JUICe. a ~ \1 ell •~'- .111 

a~~onment of .,nacks 
~emor \m; Carpemcr. an \C l 

chair\\Oman. -,a id ... he \\ ~h thn ll d 
to put the C\ t'nt together. reYiewcd by a committee. 

Jackowa;. ~aid her smaller pieces may take only one or t11·o hours 
to complete. but larger pteccs. especiall) large panels. can require up 
to I 00 hours of work. 

Committee members then \Ote to determine \\hich artists' \\'Ork 
will be displayed. she said. The sud · soon began falling on 

the main dance tloor from foam 
machines attached to the cctlmg. 
Some students were soon complt!te
ly engulfed by the foam but kept on 
dancing almost as if it was not C\ en 
there. 

"Tht~ h gre.ll for underage 1-.td., 
'' ho ''ant to go to place-, like tl·c 

tone R.llloon ... -..he ~:ud 
i\'othlllg she displayed at the market took more than l 0 hours to 

create. she ~aid. 
Ot1L of the customers at the Holiday Art :V1arket said she \\·as 

attracted by the :1\ ailabilit: of decoratiYc '' ork created by local ar1ists. 
" It make~ a gift more personal.'' she said. 

·'Anists apply fi·om all over:· Gillespie said. ··tt"s inclusive. and 
you don't ha' e to be a member to apply." 

The Holida) At1 ~larket is one of the 1\'AA's major fundraising 
events. she said. 

··we need to raise funds." Gillcsptc said. "because we're tf)ing 
to get open at our ne\1 site at the Grainer: Station ... 

• 
F-re~hman Ruben R1h anl1 ad 

he \\Ould defin ite!; cpme b~-1li-. it 
.\CI.: had another pan; at rlh.' ::\ ton 
Ral lnon . 

Smce the items available arc not mass-produced. she said. e\·ery
thing ''as reasonably priced. 

The AA recei,es 20 percent of the profits made by sales and 
the remainder goes to the at1ists. she said. Also. the anists pay for their 
space and must work at the market. 

Freshman Robby \\ Ildcr 
"Tht~ I~ an C\.(lCI" iL'llL'C 10 

remember."' he -..ard. 
emerged from the dance floor CO\

ered head ro toe with foam. This was her fiN visit to the Holida) A11 \1arket. but it will not 
be her last. she said. Other featured anists are Dragonfly Leathrum. Heather Siple. "This is my first party at LD." 

he said "ith a smile 

.\ F lws helped to lund man\ 
other e' em~ like Rock -'\gatn-..t R;t c 
,md broom hocke' at the I re,, KU t 
Icc ,\ ren.t. Tem Gille,pie. public relatJons coordinator for the . ewark A11s 

Alliance. said the Holiday A11 Vlarket. no\\ in its sewnth year. is one 
of ih longe~t-running events. 

Elizabeth Bard. John Cattcrmole and Carol Fox. ,,·ho \\Ork withje\\
elry. ceramics. photography and glassware. Freshman Carlte \ 'ol in said she 

and her roommate found out about 
the f-oam Part~ in an e-mail me~-

Fourteen other 'tudent llr;an
zal!nth ' ol unteercd to eo-~ronsor 
the Foam P<irt\ " Ilh \l f Each year. ~he said. <ll1ists submit a sample of their art\\ ork to be 

The Holiday :VIarket \\'ill be open again fi·om Dec. 12 through 
Dec. l-l. 

Catholic Charities contests contraceptive coverage 
B\ SCOTT T. JO'\ES 

Sllll! Rt.pnrtc.r 

The California State Supreme Coun 
met Tuesday to decide whether religious 
organizations "ill be e"empt from a Ia\\ 
requiring employee health insurance to 
mclude co' cragc for contracepti' cs. 

:\athan Barankin. spokesman for the 
Oftice of the Attorney General of 
California. said Catholic Charities of 
Sacramento. Inc .. initially filed its lawsuit 
in Sacramento Superior Court in :woo 
against the state. 

He said the organization "anted to be 
exempt from the law because they claimed 
it ,·iolates its religious beliefs. 

··If the law exclude cenain employ
ers by 'it1Uc of religious belief. then that 
would be granting preference ... he said. 

Carol !logan. a ociate director of 
Communications and Pastoral Projects at 
the Catholic California Conference. said 

Catholic Charities objects to the Ia\\ 
because it forces the organization to pro
' ide and pay for something Catholics 
believe i a sin. 

She said the Ia\\ \ iolates the separa
tion of church and state. and it effects 
thousands of employees in California ·s 
Catholic charities. hospitals and uni\ ersi
ties. 

This is why the Califomia Supreme 
Court agreed to hear the case. she said. 

"[Catholic Charities] is optimistic.'' 
he aid. ''because the law is on its side." 

Hogan said access to contraceptives 
is not a legal right. 

··our Founding Fathers " ·ould be 
rolling over in their graves if they heard 
ha' ing comraceptiws is a right." she said. 

Tracey St. Julien. executive director 
of the American College of Obstetticians 
and Gynecologists. said religious organi
zation should not be exempt fi·01n la\\"S 

dealing with the practice of medicine. 
··You might have a church that 

believes in stra7,gc and dangerous things:· 
she said. ··should the; be exempt from 
[the la\\·]T 

She said a third pan~ that decide~ 
whether women can or cannot ha\"e con
tracepti\ es \\ ould interfere \\'ith doctor
patient relation hip and the practice of 
medicine. 

"Thi~ is a medical issue. not an eco
nomic or moral one:· she said. 

St. Julien said if these women lose 
their CO\ erage for contraceptives. there 
might be more unplanned pregnancies. 

"It " ·mild be a big mess:· she said. 
Hogan said middle class \\·omen 

could a !lord the 300 to 400 per year that 
ma; be neces~ar:· to purcha~e comracep
tii'CS. 

'· for middle clas~ " ·omen. S300 to 
5400 \\On't break their backs:· she said. 

Alumnus performs comedy 
BY LAURE'\ C O L DSTEL\' 

Sl<l/1 RtpOriL'r 
'"The Wannabe Je":· a one-man comedic per

formance. touched upon religious appreciation and 
cultural di ffercnccs before a sold-out audience last 
weekend in Hartshorn I I all. 

Adams said. '"But there isn't really a story from the 
other point of' ic\1 - this quiet. intrm erred kid 
and his affinity and longing tO\\ard this totally 
self-expre sive, ometime outrageou . warm. 
communal family.'' 

:.fewark resident Jerome Siegel said the ~hO\\ 
\\aS enjoyable but felt there were~pans that stereo
typed the Jewish culture. 

Drewty Fennell. executi\ e director of 
the Dela\\'arc chapter of the American 
Ci' il Liberties L'nion. said states ~hould 
ensure that all individuals have insurance 
for all of their needs. 

"If you·re i•1 the busines of pro1 id
ing health care:· she said. ··you ha' c to 
pro\ ide a full range of healtl; care to the 
community." 

Bob Krebs. spokesman for the 
Catholic Diocese of Wilmington. said 
Delaware has a law similar to Califomia·s. 
but Catholic Charities of Dela\1 are does 
not object to contracepti' e~ being used for 
medical purposes. 

"If the contracepti,es are purcl) for 
binh control. our insurance " ·on 't co,·er 
it." he aid. 

Krebs said he does not kno" ho" 
insurance companies detem1ine "hether a 
person" ill u c contracepti,es for medical 
reasons as opposed to birth control. 

He ~Jid member-.. of C .nhol,c 
Chanue-.. of Sacramemo mt~lll he un llin
tonable not kno'' mg tf therr cmplo;. ce-. 
arc using contracepti\ e~ for medical rl',t 
"on' onl~ 

Barankin ~atd after CathohL Chan t i l'~ 
of acramcmo lo~t the ca~c In upctior 
Court. Il challenged the mhng 111 the 
.\ppelbte Court. :\ ti.cr Jo,ing there. 
Catholic Chan tie~ tiled ih apreal "Ith tht• 

tate Supreme ( oun. 
The tate Supreme Court !'>h,luld 

make its dect-..ton "ithin the ne\t t'e" 
month~. he said. 

St. Julten said the deci,ton might 
have an impact on other state~ that ha' e 
similar law". 

"If [Catholic Channe ] "in-. here:· 
,he "aid. '"the) '11 challenge all the re~t. .. 

n~ 0trTcflvo;;~ 
Newark Senior Center 

The autobiographical play showcased creator 
and universit> alumni Hayden Adam · experience 
a a white. Presbyterian boy gro\\ ing up in a 
Jewish community in Chicago. 

Adams. a former student of the uni\ersity ·s 
Professional Theater Training Program and now a 
profcs ional actor in Los Angeles, found the open
ness and vitalitY of his Jewish neighbors a refresh 
ing change fro1;, his strict Christian upbringing. 

Adams said although there arc some general 
ities made in the co"fnedy. the story -mainly 
re,olves around his experience being the outsider 
in a minority neighborhood. 

"'My parents were poor. Connecticut farmers. 
these old crusty Yankees:· Adams said. '"That 's not 
necessarily [meant to be all] Pre byterian . but it's 
what 1 knew 'ersus these young. up-and-coming 
familie who happened to be Jewish."' 

FEATURING FINE HAND MADE CRAFTS I 
including: 

··For me:· he said. '"the play is about a kid 
1\hO basicall) learns self-expression through 
Judaism." 

Louis Hir ch. director ofadmi sions. attended 
the show with his wife. Peg. 

The couple said they frequently see PTTP pro
ductions. but the title or this particular show 
caught their attention. 

'"The 1\ hole premise of a comedy about a 
vvannabe Je\\ is fascinating. especially being from 
a mixed marriage:· she said . 

Adams said the play was originally created a 
a IS-minute monologue for his roommate' theater 
company. He expanded the story after receiving 
acclaim from friends and spectators. 

"\\'e"ve heard a lot of tories like 'My Big Fat 
Greek Wedding' where a person is from a loud. 
boisterous. family and they're embarrassed." 

He said his tmc intention i for the play to be 
a ··to, e letter·· to a group that he has gained so 
much from. 

"It's a fine line to balance. but I don't want 
[the story] to be shallo\\, .. Adams said. ··[fit's 
done in lo,·c. it's not intended to be otTensi,·e:· 

Since completing his graduate studies in 
1999. Adams has performed in numerous plays. 
television sho'' s and the fi lm "Kissing Jessica 
Stein."' in "hich he ''as also a contributing \\Titer. 

"The V.'annabe Je\\ .. i one of a series of alum
ni shows presented b} the PTTP thi" year. 

The program. whi..:h offers instruction in se\ 
era! areas of theater. is currently completing a 
natiom,·ide talent search for it:> next class. 

• Holiday decorations • Clothes for 18 " do lls 
• Elegant jewelry • Crochet and knit baby items 
• Wood crafts • Doll furnitu re 
• Baskets • Children 's wooden toys 

Open Monday through Friday 9:30am to 3:00pm 

200 White Chapel Drive, Newark, DE 
302-737-2336 
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City largely unaffected by weekend weather 
continued from A I 

onl;. one lane \\a-. pltmed and car-. \\Crc 
sliding. 

sit) and city workers to be bogged d0\\11 
by the slushy clean-up. students took 
ad,·amagc of the snO\\) condition~. 

on my noor because it sounded ltke 
fun:· 

The snO\\ ball fight took place on 
the outh Green. and \\as organtzcd b) 
resident as~istants li\ ing there. 

( hn-.llna-, tree:· she -,aid 
Rosenthal said the tree is nO\\ in her 

house mi 1\.er ... ha\\ treet. decorated'' ith 
paper snO\\ !lakes and strung popcom . 

The) pent appro'\imately 20 min
lites trying to clean the piles of snow off 
the front and rear '' ind hield-.. he said. 

.. I pa"sed trucks. but thetr plO\\,., 
were up:· ~he a1d ... l \nls JUst ~hocked ... 

She said South Chapel Street ''as 
also not piO\\ ed well. e\ en b) Saturday 
mght. 

Resident Assistant Renee Gom1an 
sent an e-mail message to studenh li\ ing 
in S;. pherd re idenee hall\ third and 
fourth noors. encouraging them to 
attend a huge ~nowball fight. 

Junior Je-..sica Ro~enthal said the 
snO\\ in..,pircd her to cut dO\\ n a smnll 
Christmas tree in her ti·iend ·.., backyard 
on Cle\ eland A\ enue. 

Sophomore Greg Kirschenbaum 
-..a1d he and three other studenb helped 
d1g h1s fi·1end·s car l)Lll from under the 
snO\\ so the) could go to \1cDonald's. 
The car was parked in Lot 5-J. behind the 
Gilbert residence halk 

Luft said the storm may have 
cau:.ed slight clean-up trouble .• but 
O\erall "a a nice beginning to the holi
dav sea on. 

- .. It's definitely a Christmas-type of 
atmosphere." he said ... It's really nice." 

Although the storm caused uni\er-
··1 \\asn·t able to attend it pcr"onal-

1}:· she said ... but I sent it to the people .. It·.., e'\actl} like Charlte Brown's 

Year's Eve @ommeneement 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 10 , 2 004 

10:30 A.M. 

BOB CARPENTER CEN T ER 

ROUTE 896 (SOUTH COLLE G E A VEN U E) 

FOR SUMMER & FAll 2 003 GRA D UATES 

Eligibility 

Those who complete degree requirements during the Summer 
Session and Fall Semester of 2003 are eligible to participate in the 
Winter Commencement ceremony. Bachelors and Associate degree 
candidate eligibility is determined by the Dean's Office of each 
College. Doctoral (Ph.D. and Ed.D.) and Masters degree candidate 
eligibility is determined by the Office of Graduate Studies. Questions 
related to degree completion, requirements, and eligibility should be 
directed to the appropriate office. 

For tickets and Info 
call 227-3888 

Guest Tickets 

All guests must have tickets to attend the Winter Commencement 
ceremony. Each degree candidate is entitled to a maximum of eight 
(8) guest tickets. Tickets will be available for pick-up from the 
Student Services Building on Lovett Avenue from Monday, 
December 8 through Friday, December 12, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

student 
FlU Clinic 

DATE: 
Thursday, December 11 , 2003 

TIME: 
1 :00 pm to 3:45 pm 

COST: 
$8.00 

(Cash, Check, Flex, Credit/Debit Card) 

LOCATION: 
Student Health Service, 

Laurel Hall 

Please call the 

Student Health Service 
to schedule your appointment 

831-2226 

Academic Regalia 

All degree candidates participating in the Winter Commencement 
ceremony are required to wear academic regalia - cap and gown. 
Regalia orders already placed will be available for pick-up from the 
University Bookstore in the Perkins Student Center beginnmg on 
Friday, December 12. For i.1formation about academic regalia, or if 
you have yet to place your order. visit the Univers1ty Bookstore or 
call (302) 831-6804. 

For More Information 

Vis1t [www.udel.edu/wcommencementl 
E-mail [alumnet@udel.edu] 
Call (302) 831-87-jl or TDD (302) 831-4563 

~ LA~T DA\' OF 
'LA~~'~ BA~N 
wiBurnt Sienna 

~MUG tfiGIIT 
wl Circus Midgets 

'WbJ DJ Dance Party 

s2.00 EVERnHING 
Up~oming Events 

12/13 TBA 

12/16 MUG NIGHT/DANCE PARTY - No cover 

12/17 STONE BALLOON HOLIDAY PARTY - Invitation only 

12/18 MUG NIGHT w/Kristen & the Noise 

12/19 DJ DANCE PARTY - $2.00 EVERYTHING 

Call 368-2001 for more info 
www.stoneballoon .com 

115 East Main Street • Newark, DE 

I 

J~SITYoF 
IJ_tjiAWARE 

THE 
Deer Park Tavern 

ESTABLISHED 1851 NEWARK, DE 

W EEKLY E NTERTAINMENT 

MONDAY 
1/2 PRICE PIZZA • Monday Night Football 
$2.50 coronas • Free hot dogs & meatball 

sandwiches after 9pm • Big screen TV 
• Prizes & Giveaways 

Tina Martin & David Henderson Show 
Head coaches u of D Basketball 

T UESDAY 
1/2 PRICE BURGERS • Play Ouizzo! 

WEDNESDAY 
1/2 PRICE NACHOS & OUESADILLAS 

$2.50 Margaritas • $1_50 Rolling Rock 
Kc Keeler Show Broadcast Live 7pm 

Dynamite DJ's - no cover 

THURSDAY 
ALL U CAN EAT W INGS $7.95 
Dynamite DJ 's - no cover 

PRIDAY 
DJ DANCE PARTY NO COVER 

108 w est Main street • Newark, DE 
302-369-9414 • www_dee rktavern.com 
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Cable 
eyes 
TiVo 
device 

BY KATHRY:\ FALC0:\1 
Stet/! Reporta 

Television commercials 
will be a thing of the pa t as 
Comcast expands the market of 
digital video recorders pio
neered by TiYo. Inc .. in the next 
few months. 

Jonathon Weber. 
spokesman for Comcast. said 
the digital video recorder is a 
product that enables customers 
to record tele\ is ion programs 
onto a hard dri\·e. The product 
aiiO\\ s u ers to re\\ in d. fa. t for
ward or pause live program'>. 

Cornea t has started mar
keting DVRs to it customers 
and promises that b) the end of 
2004. the product \\ill be a\·ail
able to 90 percent of Jts ub
scriber . 

'"We arc just keeping up 
with the trends:· Weber said. 
"When another compan_: mar
kets a product fir t, it is our job 
to ee ho\\ the con ·umer 
responds and then act upon it." 

Comcast' competitors. 
DIRECTV. Sony and Toshiba. 
have already formed partner
ships with TiVo to market the 
product for digital cable. 

Cornea t customers will 
pay a monthly fee to rent the 
equipment. while DIRECT\" 
customers purchase a TiVo 
brand DVR for $99. 

ikki Morido. DIRECT\' 
investor relations employee. 
said they are not worried about 
losing DVR business to 
Comcast because she belie\·es 
her company offers more com
petitive prices. a solid reputa
tion and other options. 

"Even though others arc 
marketing the DVR product."' 
she said, "we will still remain 
No. I as a whole because of our 
overall market of dish and cable 
services. 

Weber said Comcast is cer
tain they can fill the demand for 
the DVR market. 

"If the demand is there." 
he aid, "'we are more than 
ready to meet that demand in 
order for success." 

Dan Freeman. a uni\ersity 
marketing professor. stated in 
an e-mail message that although 
the better-kilO\\ n brand does 
start out wi th an ad\antage. 
quality matters. 

·'Ultimately, the \\inner 
will be determined by who can 
provide the greatest \ alue to 
customers," he said. 

By allo\v ing customers to 
fast-forward through commer
cials, Freeman said, tele\ ision 
advertiser have been hurt by 
DYRs. 

"There may have to be 
alternative solutions to the prob
lem." he said. '"The t\\·o most 
likely business models they\\ ill 
rum to will be fee for content. 
like HBO, or a blurring of the 
line between ad\ ertising and for 
content." 

He said advertisers wi II 
have to utilize product place
ment to integrate their products 
into the shows. 

"Ultimately. the marketers 
will always find way to reach 
the consumers," Freeman said. 

Spring Break 2004 
The Ultimate Experience 
R:Jckcges fran Phi~ starling at: 

1.8oo51l6347 ~529 
University of Delaware .... 

Live Life the Beach Life Way! 

~ 
~ 

Book before Dec 15th and $ave!! 
Sell trips, earn cash, travel free!! 

Group Discounts 

This is the 
last issue of 
The Review 

before break. 

Good luck 
with that 
ten-page 

paper, Bob. 

NOTICE 
(ALL FEDERAL PERKINS/NURSING LOAN RECIPIENTS) 

IF YOL.J ARE GRADUATI~G I~ FALL 2003 OR WINTER 
200-L HAVE DROPPED BELOW HALF-TT~!ESTATUS. ··SAT 
OUr OR REGISTERED AS LEAVE OF ABSE 'CE OR 
CO "TINUING ED I0: 03FALL. ARE NO LONGER 
ATTEND! G THE U>.HYERSlTY OR ARE ~OT RETURNING 
I;\; SPRI0:G 200-L THE FOLLOW! 'G PERTAI S TO 'lOU: 

The University of Delaware, in partnership with University 
Accounting Service invite you to complete your Exit 

Interview electronically at: https://uasecho.comlinterview. 

Proper completion of the Exit In ten JC\~ i~ a fcJeral requirement. 
Therefore. UD will place .. Hold\·· on borrowers· academic 
records. transcnpts and diplomas until these interview~ arc 
completed bv 12/15/03. Please J1rect your questions regarding 
use of the electronic bit Interne\\ s1te to: L m\·er5it) Accounting 
Sen icc at ( 800) 999-6227. Quest lOll\ rcgardmg deferment. 
cancellation benefit, or CU!Tent enrollment -..tat us ma) be directed 
to the Collection Sen 1ces Office at (302 )H3 1-89-+2 (I 2-t Student 
Sen ices Bldg.) 

""' 

,. --------------) 
~ SINCE 1990 ~ 

~ AHERICAN ART\.~--

~TATTOO~ 
EODY PfEI?.CfNG 

• LICENSED & INSPECTED • 
BY DEPT. OF HEALTH 

• REASONABLE PRICES • 
• CLEAN RELAXED STUDIO • 

~ 302-454-8001 u 
1101 KIRKWOOD HIGHWAY /L NEWARK, DELAWARE :ti 

/ www.delanet.com/-ta2dave ,_.., 

\ 1 MILE FROM U. OF D. --------------

{() fC~C~8~.St( ( ( 

Winter Session 
December 29th to 
Janu~ 15th 

For More Information 
call (908)709-7518 
All classes held on 

tbe Cranford Ca1npus 

.CALL# CAT# SEC COURSE NAME CREDITS DAY(S) TIME · 
I 1733 BIO 103 200 BIOI OF PEOPLE&: E0:\ lR .0 ~IT\'\"R ~):00am-12:00pm -

BIO 290 201 Il\DEPE\"DC\T STUDIES 1.0 rba 

BIO 290 202 INDEP£1\DE:\T STUDIES 2.0 rh.1 

BIO 290 203 INDEPFT\DE:\T STCDIES 3.0 rh.1 

BIO 290 204 II\'DEP£:\0£:\T STCDIES 4.0 rba 

BIOL!03 200 BIOL OF PEOPLE & EV LAB 0.0 ~IT\\ R I: I Opm-·dOpm 

BCS 101 200 I:\TRO TO Cm1Tn!P BCS 3.0 ~II\X'R 9·00am- I :OOpm 

BL.JS 101 .- 1:\TRO TO CO:\TE~IP BCS JO \I __ . s: 10rm-6JOp~-
11 ~91 BUS 105 .- ORGI\'IZ & ~L-\.."lAGD!£1\T u \I b:30pm-- 30pm -
I 1~94 BUS 208 .- PRI:-.!CIPLE<; OF \IARKHll\G 3.0 \1 -:30pm-S:30pm 

CHE 00'5 200 Ir\TRO CHD.I!STRY 4.0 \IT\\"R "30am-ll:'i0am 

CHEL005 200 ll\TRO CHE\IISTRY L\B 0.0 \IT\\'R I 2: I 'ipm·3:00pm 

ECO 201 200 PRJ:\ OF ECOT\O~IICS I 3.0 \ri\\R :30am-12:.30pm 

ECO 202 200 PRIN OF ECOT\0~11CS II .tO ~1"1\\'R l:OOpm-'i:OOpm 

11910 El\G 101 200 El\GLISH CO\!POSITIO:\' I 3.0 ,\!T\\ R 9:00am- I :OOpm 

1191 I G\G 101 201 E:.:GLI'.H C0\1POSITI0:--;" I 3.0 \IT\\~R 9:00am-! :OOpm -
I lql 7 E:.:G 102 200 E:.:GUSH CO .. \IPOSITIO:\' II 3.0 \I r\\'R 9:00am-! :OOpm 

11918 I:.:.:G 102 201 E:\GLISH CO.\IPOSITIO:.: II 3.0 \!T\\'R 9:00am- I :OOpm 

11920 E:.:G 129 200 PLBLIC Pl::\.KJ:.:G 3.0 ':30am-12:30pm 

1-IA 105 200 f\IL:SIC APPRECLATION 3.0 SJOam- I 2:30pm 

GEY 101 
, __ 

.- PHY !CAL GEOLOGY 4.0 rba 

GEY 121 

, __ 
.- PHYSICAL GEOLOGY 3.0 rba 

11 7 63 GE\1101 200 PHYSICAL GEOLOGY LAB 0.0 \IT\\ R l:IOpnH:30pm 
11 ~86 HIS 101 200 INTRO TO WESTER.'\ CIV I 3.0 ~IT\\'R 8:30am- I 2:30pm 
11- 88 HIS 102 200 INTRO \X'EST CI\' II 3.0 1\!T\\'R I :OOpm-'5:00pm 
I 19~0 \1AT11 - 200 A:\ 11\'TRO TO .\l-\TH IDEA 3.0 \!T\\'R :30am- I 2:30pm 

12004 ~1ATI19 200 ALGEBRA 3.0 .\ITWR :30am-12:30pm 
II ~5 1 PED 101 200 CO, 'CEPTS-ADULT FIT.\E S 2.0 \!T\\IR 8:30am-II :OOam 

11-54 PED 10- 17- .- DECISIO:\S FOR '\~:'ELL ESS-L 3.0 rba 
11~56 PED I 10 200 BEGI0::\'l:\G GOLF 1.0 TR I 2:00pm-2:00pm 

PED 290 200 3.0 rba 
PED 290 201 1.0 rba 
PED 290 202 2.0 rba 

PED 290 20.3 3.0 rba 
11 710 PSY 101 200 3.0 1\!T\'{.'R 8:30am- I 2:30pm 

11903 PSY 205 200 lO \1T\X'R 8:30am-I 2:30pm 

11722 SOC !OJ 200 PRINCIPLES OF OCIOLOGY 3.0 ,\IT\X'R 8:30am-12:30pm 

11983 SPA 101 200 BEG!i'/1\ING SPA:--.IISH I 3.0 \1T\X'R 9:00am-I 2:30pm 

11984 SPA 101 201 3.0 \IT\\'R 9:00am- I 2:30pm 

11985 SPA 102 200 3.0 .\!T\\'R 9:00am- I 2:30pm 

11986 SPA 105 200 3.0 .\IT\\'R I :00pm-4:00pm 

I 1987 SPA 11 5 200 SPAIN-CULT & PEO ABROAD 3.0 rba 
.-Courses marked 11irh rh1s S)'mbol are Telecourses. 

• There are no classes on January I. 200.; • January 2nd and 9th, 2004 are make-up days for winrer ses,ion • 
If demand requires. addinonal sections may be added. For the most currenr information, 

l'isir the counseling office on any campus or visir us on the web at \\Ww.ucc.edu. 
.~ 



l~ITYoF 
IJtAAWARE 

Attention Members of the Senior Class of 2004 

The Office of Alumni and University Relations is seeking suggestions 

from the University Community, including students, faculty, and 

staff, for the speaker at the 155th Commencement ceremony on 

May 29, 2004. Selection of the Commencement speaker is 

dependent upon several factors, including, but not limited to, 

availability, appropriateness, and speakers' fees. Recent 

Commencement speakers have included author Tom 

Clancy, poet Maya Angelou, former FBI director Louis 

Freeh, pediatric neurosurgeon Ben Carson, historian 

David McCullough, retired UD football coach and 

professor Harold "Tubby" Raymond, and former United 

States Senator and international peace negotiator 

George Mitchell. 

E-mail suggestions to Sharon Dorr, Director of Alumni and 

University Relations, at Isdorr@udel.edu] by Friday, December 12th. 

Complete information about the 155th Commencement and 

Convocations will be mailed to all degree candidates, as well as 

posted at [www.udel.edu/commencement], by late March 2004. 

@bifiineneement 
~-----------------------------------------------------------------

University of Delaware Students -

Where to Study for Final Exams? 

Check out late night study locations: 
• Daugherty Hall 
• Kent Dining Hall 
• Morris Library 

During Exams 

Location 
Thursday, Dec. 11 Friday, Dec. 12 Saturday, Dec. 13 Sunday, Dec. 14 

(Reading Day) (Final Exams Begin) (Reading Day- No Exams) (Reading Day- No Exams) 

7:00a.m.- 2:00a.m. 7:00a.m.- 2:00a.m. 9:00a.m.- 2:00 a.m. 9:00a.m.- 2:00a.m. 

Kent Dinin Hall 9:00 .m.- 2:00 a.m. 9:00 .m.- 2:00 a.m. 9:00 .m.- 2:00a.m. 9:00 .m.- 2:00a.m. 

Morris Libra 8:00a.m. - midni ht 8:00a.m. -10:00 .m. 9:00a.m. - 10:00 .m. 11 :00 a.m.- midni ht 

Location 
Monday, Dec. 15 Tuesday, Dec. 16 VVednesday,Dec. 17 Thursday, Dec. 18 

1 
Friday, Dec. 19 

(Exams) (Exams) (Exams) (Exams) {Last Day of Exams) 

Dau he Hall 7:00a.m.- 2:00a.m. 7:00a.m.- 2:00a.m. 7:00a.m.- 2:00a.m. 7:00a.m.- 2:00a.m. I 7:00a.m.-5:00 .m. 
Kent Dining Hall ~9:00p.m.-2:00am. 9:00p.m.- 2:00a.m. 9:00p.m.- 2:00a.m. 9:00 p.m.- 2:00 a.m. 

PJs & 
PANCAKES! 

(from 11 p.m. - 2 a.m.) 
Morris Libra 8:00a.m. - midni ht 8:00a.m. - midni ht 8:00a.m.- midni ht 8:00a.m. - midni ht 8:00a.m.- 7:00 .m. 
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Cheers 
Think. The Re' ie" on!~ 

moan~ .llld complam~? \\ell. it 
turns out there "ere \Ollle eh..:er
worth) c'enh thi' -...:me-.t..:r. and 
no'' i-. th..: tim.: to r..:-' i-,It Jim-..: 
happ) times. 

La-,t is-.ue "e 
printed a ~tor~ 
about the unl
' ersit' ·s deCJ-

B: etllng up a kiosk. in 
"] rabant L Ill\ er-.it) Center. 
DL"SC ha-. hopcfull: reeci,ed a 
"1dei 'ariet: ol idea-. and ''ill 
b.: on ih "a\ to -.elecrmg an 

appropriate 
gift. 
Earlier Ill the 
'>emester the 
Ulli\enit) 
decided to send '>ion to change 

the parallel pro-
gram '' Ilh 
D c I a '' a r e 

Review This: 21 studenh to 
Cuba for the 
upcoming 
\\ illl..:r Se-,sion Technical and 

Communit: 
Collegc so stu
dents "ill he 
able to recel\ e 
an Assoeiatc' in 
An degree as of 
next fall. 

The Review cheers '-tlld) abroad. 
The unl\ cr-. it) 
mcrode politi
cal diiTcr..:nce-. 
in ih..: spint ol 
..:ducation. 

the successes of 
this seme~ter 

The Re\ 1e" 
commends the 
uni,ersit) lor 
creating an 
opportuntt: lor 
student-. to 
reeci'e mort: 
substantial renJgn'tHlll lor h.trd 
\\Ol"k. 

In the -.a me issu..: "e appl.tud 
ed thc DeJa\\ art: l"ndergraduate 
Student Congre-.-, lor opening up 
sugge'>tions for the senior class 
gift to the entire c la-.s. 

A-. for 
Hurricane 
hahel. unl\·..:r
-.it' onicial-. 
de-...:n..: ,1 

thumh-,-up ror 
su-.pending 
cla-,s..:-, de-,ptt..: 

a reputation fnr al\\ a:~ sta: ing 
op..:n 

Th..: Re\ Ie\\ ''ould aho like 
to <.:\pr..:s-. ih -.ineere gratitude 
for the lnng-anti..:Ipated openmg 
of Dunkin· Donuh. \\"e need the 
coffee. 

Jeers 
r\h. but ''hat kind of col lege 

ne,,·.,paper ''mild we he ,r we 
did not take thi-, 
last opponunit;. 
to ,·ent some 
anger. 

Perhap-, th..: 
biggest jeer goes 

reqlllre \\"ater spnnklers in the 
-.oon-to-come park.ing garage 

next to the ne\\ 
Center for the 
Perrorming 
Art-,. Wa: to 
be unsafe 1 

Speaking of 
to L:ni,ersit) 
Pre-.idcnt Dm id 
P. Roselle for 
recent!) being 

Review This: 
hatardous. the 
uni,ersit) 
deserw-, a jeer 
for i mproperl) 

noted a~ thL sec
ond highc-.t p<tld 
pre-.ident of a 
pubiH.: college in 
the country. 

The Review jeers 
the failures of this 

handling the 
'e" .tge -,pill in 
a Pem:ader re~
idence hall . 
Stude n r s 
receiwd little His ~alar: ha-. 

mcrea ed l)() 

semester 

percent in the 
la~t li'e year-,. 
\\ hile -,wdents 
mu~t deal "ith 
rising tuition 
co~b and an 
insufficient 
number of prol\:..,-,or'. 

The Re\ 1e\\ I'> lik.e\\ i~e gi'
ing a thumb'>-dO\\ n to the Ulll
ver-,it) for rcquestmg an exemp
tion from a cit) Clldc that "ould 

compensation 
for damaged 
textboob and 
\aluables. 
\lore disturb
ing than nl\\ 

se\\ age is the 
publicit; the 

uni,crsit\ ga'e the ··sa,·e the 
Gap·· campaign on L'Dail). \\"h) 
the uni\c!-...it) came to the re-,cue 
or a huge corporation not in need 
or hdp is beyond lh. 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkin~ Student Center 
Nev\ark. DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: efogg@udel .edu 

The Opinion/Editorial pages are an open forum for public debate 
and ctiscussion . The Revie'' welcomes respon'ies from its readers. 
For verification purposes. please include a daytime telephone num
ber with all letters. The editorial staiT re:-.ene~ the right to edi t all 
submissions. Letters and column-, represent the ideas and beliefs of 
the authors and :.hould nm be taken a~ rcpre~entative of The 
Review. All letters become the propcrt} of The Review and may bc 

published in print or electronic fom1s. 

Advertising Policy for Classified 
and Display Ads: 

The Review reserves the right to refu~e any ads that 
are of an improper or inappropriate time . place and 
manner. The ideas and opinions of advertisements 
appearing in this publication are not necessarily those 
of the Review staff or the university. Questions, com
ments or input may be directed to the advertising 
department at The Review. 

Ex~cuthe Editor: Juha !Jil..tum 

\llmaging 'ie><> Editors 
l:.rin Biles ~1tke fox 

\ 1anaging ~(o,ak Editor -= 
larra A,.,, K"ric Gra<>o 

\laoaging Sports Editvr<: 
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Cop~ Desk Chief: 
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ito ria 
Till Rl \II\\ IJ" I l\0\\ \I') 

7 

Ldilllrial Editor: 
bin ~ogg 

Photograph_\ Editor: 
l aur,.-n :\ n:ht.hiC\ 

,\rt Editor: 
Jt,hn Cheung 

"c"' LaHmt I ditor: 
rl H1 \1utlJ~han 

Enrerruinment Edito._: 
lamt:' Bonien C.:dly~.· \·lurri"""~ 

fcalurcs Editors: 
L1Ur<.i Bo)~.:c LmJ,tty H1d.~ 

\ dmini ... t raLhe ' e''""' Edilor ... : 
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Space is not a playground 
~-- -------

AJ. Russo 

Corporate 
Punk 

hhtory. one constant among near!) 
astronom). 

Every good run 
descn·cs a reunion show - so 
here it goe~. 

I've alv.ays been a sup
porter of the space program in 
this country. 

Since the beginning of 
every cu lwre was the interest in 

Acros-. time. e\Cr) one has been interested in the movement of the 
planets. and recent!;. the search for intelligence out~ide of Earth. 

So. you'd think I'd be c-..cited when I found out the nited States 
may be mulling 0\er returning to the moon. 

Imagine the grandeur of the triumphant arri\ a! of American astro
nauh to the cold lunar surface. It would be a homecoming for the ages. 

Actually. it would be more like a multi-billion dollar pis<.ing con-
tc..,t. 

These reports of a po-..sible return to the moon come right after 
nC\\s of Chma ·.., progress in its ov. n '>pace program. 

China recently launched a manned space mission in October, and 
it hopes to land on the moon in the next 20 years. 

otto be outdone by <1 different communist nation in 'pace tech
nology. the lJ.S. go,·ernment may try to ~a\'e face \\ith a renaissance 
of ASA moon mis-..ions. 

Apparenlly. International relations haYe regre~sed to pla; ground
like tactics. 

Pretty soon we ''ill ha'e President George W. Bu~h ~a)ing his 
daddy could heat up the Chinese Premier\ daddy. 

bsent1ally. \\e ''ill ha\e a nev. space-race for the ~ht centur) 
with the same goal from the 1960s. 

This re-ignition of the international pace duel would be wrong 
for the American people. 

Exploring pace in the name of science and discovery i~ essential, 
but to do it under the pretense of rivaling another nation ruin. the 
importance of the field. 

Locking the country into a spending battle with China to see \\hO 
can get to the moon first seems like a wa:o.te of time anyway. 

Thi. countr) can·t afford to waste an) money. and spending bil 
lions to v.in bragging rights over China \\Ould be a monumental -mis
use of resources. 

We'd be better off spending the mone; on teaching astronom) in 
schools than returning to the moon. 

For God 's ake. we've already been there multiple times. What\ 
the sense in going back? 

We have 'ery little to learn b) returning to the moon. I doubt ver; 
little has changed on the cold and geologically dead satellite. 

The only thing to gain is that a return mis-.ion to the moon might 
-.hut up the craz; conspiracy theorists '' ho say no one e\·er walked on 
the moon in the first place. 

Honestly. wake up out of your ··X-Files·· induced coma and join 
the real '' orld. If cil Armstrong \\as ju ·t on a ound.tage in 
California, then ho'' have astronomers collected information by 
bouncing laser beams off mirrors placed on the moon years ago? 
bplain that one. MuldorFan~l2. 

Any\\ho, the U.S. government needs to take into consideration the 
consequences and benefits of another mi sion to the moon. 

Mostly. both China and the United States need to take the con
frontation out of space exploration. Astronomy should be a coopera
tive for all nations because what lies beyond our own planet affecb all 
of humanit). not just a . ingle nation. 

J< 
I 

Millio11 

I say let China ha\ e its fun. It "ould not he in the interest of the 
United States to try to head China off at the pass. 

It would be a jU\enile mo\e by our gO\ernment to do \O. 
It "ould take the serious field of ~pace e-..ploration and ,htrcnomy 

and turn it into two kid. playing with toys in a playground. 
Too man) American astronauts ha,·c died for our go,·ernment to 

treat the American space program 1n such a wa). 
The goal is to learn. not to boast. 

A J. Russo is a contributing ediwr for The R('rie11·. Send C0/11/IIcnrs 
ro ground@:udc/.edu. There's a parry w his house Fnday nighr. 
You "re not im·ired. 

'The Real World' gets a little too realistic 
K.W. East 

Where Is My 
1\'Iind? 

7'1Ji.l i1 the li"IIC .\f{ll"_\" of SC\"en 
.1/ran!{ers. picked ro tile in a lwu1e to 
ji111l our 11 hw happens when people 
11op ln·in!{ polirc and start gclfin~ rml. 

Ho\\ many times ha\C we heard 
this opcnmg to "The Real \Vorld ... one 
of MT\' "s top rated shO\\S \\hich pre
dated he "Reali!) T\'" craze h) years? 

Well. it -..eem' like thmgs at the 
Real World hou-..e have suddenly gotten 
a little too real 

On Nm. 16. a ~?. - year-old 

acquaintance of one of the upcoming 
Real World San Diego castmember'> 
told police that -.he been drugged and 
raped while inside the house. 

The' 1ct1m alleged that 'he met the 
suspect. an at:ljllaintancc of another 

- ca~tmcmber. at a bar. The '-Uspect. 

whose name was Justin. gave the vic
tim a drink. '' hich she consumed and 
then promptly blacked out. 

When the ,·ictim regained con
-..ciousnes-.. it \\as 10:30 a.m .. and he 
a'' oke fully clothed in a bedroom with 
a camera ere\\ in her face. 

An unidentified person had found 
the \ ictim passed out naked on the 
noor in the bathroom. The person 
dressed the \ ictim and moved her to a 
couch. Later. the person and a female 
castmember moYed the victim to the 
bed. 

A medical examination of the vic
tim revealed that she had suffered abra
sions and lacerations to her vaginal and 
anal opening . a common sign of 
forced sex. 

Police had to get a search warrant 
to col lect evidence from the hou~e. and 
-.eized 'ideo and computer equipment. 
bedding and other items on Nov. 18. 
The producer~ claim they '"arc cooper
ating fu ll) .. and insist that none of the 
castmembers were imolved. as if rhat 

somehow make~ things better. 
The season is till greenlighted to 

air in January. wi th no word yet on a 
potential ·'Real World Date Rape 
Thanksgi ' ing Special. .. But fiN, let·s 
back up a little. 

The first fe\\ seasons of "The Real 
World .. gathered . even people who 
often lived and worked in the location 
city. The idea was to assemble a group 
from different backgrounds who nor
mally would never live together and 
catch some of the poignant, funn) and 
realistic aspects of their life. 

And if there was some ten ·ion 
along the way. it piqued our interest to 
see how it would be resolved. 

Somewhere along the way. as the 
joke is commonly made, it turned into 
a 2-l-hour orgy. backyard wrest ling 
match that suddenly seemed less real 
and harder to relate to . 

Apparently. the castmember selec
tion process is based on '"hich devas
tatingly gorgeous person will be like ly 
to hook up in the hot tub "hile simul-

taneously fighting. getting arrested and 
o,·erdosing on crack. 

From the day the castmembers 
arrive. they seem to have the attitude 
that the} e.xist in -..ome son of fa ntasy 
world. In recent season-.. it has hecome 
more apparent that :VITV is feeding . 
c lothing and setting up a confrontation
al atmosphere for the ca~t. Hm" ·'real
istic" is this'1 A~ author and former 
ca tmcmber Judd Winick said. "real 
people pay rent." 

Which brings us back to the 
alleged rape. I can ·r help but wonder if 
the dangerou5 "anything goes .. tone of 
"The Real World" contributed at all to 
the situation. MTV has made it clear 
that the on!) thing:-. they are interested 
in are sex. loud arguments. fights, 
booze and sex. I admit that the\c arc 
important topics. especial!) for our age 
group. but should the) be the sole 
focus of the sho'' ·J 

Don't get me \Hong. I'm not 
blaming MTV for v. hat ma: or may not 
have happened. But they ob\ ious!) did 

~et up a '>itu<~tion ''here a date rape 
could like!) h<~\·e occurred. Doe'n "t the 
tone of the 'hm\ ihelf 'Lem to rein
force the kmd of culture associ.ned 
'' ith this kind of cnmc 1 

L'nlonunately !"or \11\ . thcn.: .tre 
no camera' 111 the bathroom ''here the 
rape allegedly t01.1k place. I don "t doubt 
that they ,,·ould air It 111 a 'econd 11 they 
could get a\\ ay '' ith 11. '' ith tile <~ppfLl
priate fu11ed-out bo.-..es. \nd 11 you 
thmk for a second th:n the publici!) 
O\er thi . LOntro,er'y doe,n"t ha\e 
I\1TV e-..ecs ,ah\atmg like rabid dogs, 
ma) be ) ou 'hould try out for the role 
of "the nar,·e girl .. on the ne\t \ea,tln. 

Of cour~e. the documentary a~pect 
of the 'hO\\ allows ,\IT\' to chum they 
are merely holdmg up a mirror to our 
culture. as if the multitude of'' ay' they 
pu ll the stnngs hehind the scene' l,n·t 
painfully ~b\iou' b) nO\\. 

K. \\ '. t.asr i.1 rhe cdiror 111 t hhf of Fhe 
Re1·ieH·. S1•nd 1 ommenr' w 
/..11'@ llllcl .cdu . 

~university needs to reconsider wireless plan 
' ' 

Andrew Fong 

Web Guy 

The univers ity used to 
be a technological haven. We 
were b le~sed to have a high
>peed connection to the 
Internet. multiple class B net
'' orks. and some of the best 
hardware Sun Microsystems 

could prondc. All of this tcchnolog) garnered the uniYersit) a top 
~pot in the Yahoo "Top Wired Uni\ersi t) Polls ." 

Howe\cr. in recent years the universit) has fallen behind. The 
DS3 connections. which used to be more than adequate. are currentl y 
maxed out b) the student body. thus cau..,ing network re liability to be 
very poor. Also. the X-Terms, located in the exterior of the "premier" 

Assistant Sports Editor: 
Bob France Senior News Editors: 

computer center Smith Hall , are becoming very outdated. 
Given that the economy is currently in a sad ~tate. band'A-idth i~ 

expensive. and President David P. Roselle makes in excess of 
$600.000 per year. I can understand v.h) the universit) does not ha\ C 
the funds to do upgrade_ each year. 

However. I wonder if the universi t) plans to make the same goab 
for newer technologies. such as '' irele~s connecti\ ity (80~. 11 b and 
802. ll g '>landards). as it exhibited in the past two older standards. 

Being a computer science major and a professional Cnix system 
administrator I can under -tand that there mu t be a commitment to 
planning before rolling out new sy terns. What concerns me is that 
only in the last year has the univer~ity made a commitment to wire
less technology. Smith Lab and Morris Librar; ju. t recent ly received 
wirele '> connectivity. bringing t\\O buildings on campus into the 
"new age ... The addition of the e two buildings brings the count of 
wireless '·hot spots'· on campus up to II locations, according to a list 
maintained by the universities IT department. 

Wh ile it is nice to ee that the uni, er~it; is showing some initia
tive by providing wirele . connectivity in the library, one can only 
wonder how the . e lection process of the other buildings worked . 

Let's start with Smith computing lab. Currently. there is no space 
to use a laptop in that area, save the one "wired" station . Also. you 
cannot print to the university network from your wireless laptop. 

You have to use a noppy or another medium to transfer the fi les 
to a university-wired computer before printing (and then get charged 
to print). 

It would on ly make sen e to me to provide desk space for stu
dents to bring laptops in . not to mention a solut ion to print. 1 know 
that such solution exist because l have used them at other universi
ties. 

After I scanned farther down the list of wireless ites. I rea lized 
that Perkins Student Center and Trabant Univer ity Center did not 

have v. irele s networks . yet Ch1y ton Hall did. ,\quick bro'' 'e of the 
course booklet" ill list fe\\. if any. clas'>cs in Clayton Hall - making 
this network all but worthless to the general tudent body. (The uni
\ Crsi t} docs manage to rent out Clayton Hal l to the public. though.) 

Howe,·er. two of the three places (the library being the thi rd) in 
'' hich the genera l student body congregate-. lad, \\ire less technology. 
Once again. the uniYersity seems to care more about making money 
then providing for its students. 

; O\\. I was\\ illing to gi\ e the uniYersit) the benefit of the doubt 
since it planned wireless connecti \ity in Trabant and Perkins. Then, I 
sa\\ that the Alpha Phi house was on the list of "planned \\irele 
site ." After reading thi s, I almost walked m·er to Student Sen ices 
and demanded my tuition back. 

I ha,·e to a~k. hov. doe~ Alpha Phi make thi-, short li st of planned 
si tes'1 Putting '"ireless technolog) into the Alpha Phi hou e i . akin to 
the univer~ity coming to my apartment and installing.,, ireles~ access 
points. Of all place to have ne'" technology installed, thi ~hould be 
the last. 

A sorority should not reap the benefit~ of Ill) tuition before I can. 
The university adminimation should be ashamed of itself for u-..ing 
the general student body" tuition to pro,· ide a select few '' ith new 
technolog). 

Only locations that any member of the student bod) can access 
should be on the list of location~ for planned connectivit). The uni
versity should also provide service~ to the student bod) before it 
look to do o for the public, as i~ the case with Cia) ton Hall . Th1s i 
not too much to ask. given that students are the one~ who make thi5 
university prosper. 

Andrew Fang i:, a comribwing edirorfor The Re ,·ielr. Send commems 
10 a.'f@ udel .edu. 
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Ct.: ~L''\ \)fR, an Pl.."trillll 

Junior R~an Petrillo sits back as a barber giws an authentic '50s-shle sha,e. This is Petrillo's last sha\e for one war. · . . 

Three n1en grow their beards to help American Cancer Society 
p B\ L1"\D".\\ HICk~ 

\\ htlc \\ Jikmg quietly O\cr th~ creak::. llLlor
boards or \lam Sll.:ct's Oldc fimc _\ntiqucs. jun
ior R~.m l'cti' IILl ... tops to Lht:ck hnnsclf out in a 
dtht\ mino·. 

··; fccll!kc I kKlk "" mappropriatc: · he says as 
he :11\s a grc.:n 1 C:\,Is (_ hattb.l\\ \ 1assacr.: truck.:r 
hat lrllm hs head and "trokcs th~ '' hiskers of h1s 
beard. 

Petnlll1 raise:- Ius dark ey cbrO\\,., "hilc shrug
ging his tl<nmd -clad ... boulders to fimn an a\\ k
\\ ard expression. letting out a laugh to stgmf). the 
faLl that he dLlcs nnt actualh care. 

P..:tnlkl purch<hc~ ,111 antiqut.: copy of ··\\'eird 
Detect!\..:<· mag<vin<.: ILl display in the ~mall room 
of ht~ Lni' cr-.il) Courtyards apm1ment. \\"ith 
enthusiasm. h.: dc-...:ribcs the future locallon of the 
maga11nc ..:o' cr. \\ h1ch feature" the ~ubtitle . 

""\\'cird Sex Cnt'lCs .. and a cartL,On image or a 
b.:ardcd dctccti\ c rcach;ng Into a dump~ter. 

··Thi.., is going to go Iig t abm c m~ shelf of 
senal killer books." he c'plaitb. ··,\nd next to my 
·,\mcncan Psycho· post<.:r ... 

lla\ c nu fear. Petrillo\ umqucly morbtd ta::.tc 
tn d.:Cl1I i ... on!) .1 CO\ cr-up for a more caring than 
frightening Ulll\ ers~l) -.tudcnt. 

Thts outgoing and smccre 20-year-old is ju-.t 
like any other college guy . \\ uh <I pas.., ion for 
pumpkin p1c. Jack Daniels" hiske). anttque mcm-

ombiliJ, bacon and music <.:\tending l]·mn hardcorc 
punk to llssi:>stppi blues 

Oh yeah. and there\ al~o that b.:ard thing he\ 
got gnin · un 

Petri lin. along \\ ith two ti·1cnds. ''ill rcfram 
t!·om sha,ing tor an cntir~.: year in an elTon to ra1se 
mnncy for the American Cancer SoctCt). 

Th~ ability to laugh off his scrutl) rctlcctJon 
Ill the mirror i!' a feeling t!w, dc\otcd student might 
hm c to get used to. Othcn\ Ise. 200-1 might be a 
long. uncomfortable. hair~ y~.:ar. 

"I thlllk hm ing a beard that long is going to be 
rad :h hell. .. he ::.ays. ··Especially because ll "ill 
represent such a good cuus<.:.". 

For ~.:ach day. these three I Iaddon Heights. 
'\ . .1.. nall\ es rc~ist the temptation of a trim or 
shu\ c. local and national sponsor~ \\ill donate a 
dollar or more to the American(_ anccr Socicl). 

Beards tor Cancer launched Dec. 3 \\hen 
Pctnllo and his accomplices. childhood tiiends 
Tommy. A\allonc and .\k'-. \\ ildman. sh:n·cd their 
face.., clean. 

Beards tor Cancer began <b a s1mpk chal
lenge in the bcginnmg of summer. he says. 
A' allone proposed he and some of their fncnds sec 
hm\ long their beards can get 111 a year. \ficr some 
latL' night brain;,tom1ing. the Idea C\ oh cd illlo a 
\\ ild approach for cancer fund-raising. 

Pctnllo says the 1111'->SlLm is 1mpona11t be.:athc 

University senior 
builds his future 

B' L \L RE:\ GOLDSTEI"\ 
\t-t/1 Rt w' ·r 

Lee Beauchamp takes the small card in his hand. tums it over and quick
ly prints the word~ ··For ~1om" and the date on the back. lie places th<.: scrap 
of papa n Its hiding place a-. the final touch to the project he has ju~t com
pleted lor hts mother. It looks -,lightly diiTerent from his origmal conception. 
but he·~ . urc she"lllike it. 

Aller all. thts I'- no sp1ce rack. Beauchamp has built his mom a house. 
The professional carpenter ah,·ays lea,·es behind a business card. similar 

to th~ on~ he placed beneath the fireplace of his mother's house two years ago. 
The card ~en cs as an an~st\ signature of hi--. large-scale projects. 

At on!~ 21 year.., old. the lllll\ crsil) senior already own" and operates 
Beauchamp Custom Carpcntr;. . 

"I like doing my 0\\n thing." Beauchamp says. ··\f~ goal \\as to h::l\ e my 
0\\ n bus mess b) the time I \\as 20 ·· 

The small business ha-. been b'TO\\ mg stead if: since Its creation in 200 I. 

11 sho\\ s pcopk thcr..: are a 'an<.:t) of'' d) s to con
tribut..: to c,Iu..,t.:s lik..: can~.:er research. 

··rh..:re arc -.,o man: people ,,-ho hm e loo.,t 
someone to cancer:· ..,dys Pl!lnllo. "ho e'-.penenced 
a kbs ol his O\\ n ''hen ,I high school ll1cnd passed 
<1\\ a; ti·01n a rare tl..1rm of the disease in 200 I. 

Although th<.: triL1 ongma!l) planned to begin 
th<.:ir yearillllg l"und-nuser Jan. I. P..:trillo sa:s the: 
could not ''a it any long.:T. 

··\\'e just '' ant<.:d to get '>tancd."" he sa;. s. ··\\ <.: 
all \\anted .1Ur bt.:ards bad._-· 

\mid tck' i~ion and Ill!\\ s reporters. Pctnlh 
\\'ildman and \\a I lone rcco.:l\ cd an authellliC '50s
st: lc sha\ c from th<.: barb<.:rs .It Frank\ :\len\ 
Barbershop in I Iaddonfidd. '\..I 

Pt.:trillo smiles ch he C'-.plams the 15-mmutc 
-,h<n ing process he -;ay s ended '' nh the .Ipphcation 
of a pamful lotion 

··J felt like \ kC au ley (_ ulkin [in ·JJL,me 
:\ion..:"] ... he says. "Th<ll \\<Is 111) lame jLlkc of the 
da,:· 

The quest for 'PLllN1rshlp b only beginning. 
says Petrillo. So br. ti·Icmls. family and a fc\\ other 
local '\c\\ .JcrsC\ shop" hm e agreed to suppL111 the 
project. but If the boys arc: glling tn reach then· goal 
of S I 00.000. he sa~ s they \\ill need tu reach larger 
corpnratiOtb like \\,1!-\lan and Target. 

They re,carch.:d the cammg~ of mtl~r fund-

sec STt.: DE' T page BJ 

Coune ... ~ l Lee Be.m~hamp I fm, c\ <.:r. Beauchamp ·s most signiftcant job remains the 31 00-square -oot 
ranch-... t) lc home he built tor \I om. Senior Lee Beauchamp works on a roof of a home he built. 

"It definite!; gives you -,ome braggmg ngh~-._-· :-..ancy. Da\ ies says of her 
son·.., creation. 

E\en though the hmhc. located Ill Salisbuf). :\!d .. ,,·a~ Beauchamp's fiN 
maJor project. he \\as no nc\\ comer to the construcuon business. 

At four y..:ars old. Beauchamg began studying ho\\ things were assem-
bled and diSmantled using the fami ly's appliances and his own toys. 

··He had remote control cars like most kidS:" Da' ies remembers. "but he 
kept taJ...mg them apart.". 

Beauchamp says h1-. obsession \\ ith building began \\hen he lound h1s 

Dad·s old Erector Set in his grandparents· attic. -\fter that. he'' as hooked. 
\\bile his friends \\ere bus~ \Yatching "Teenage \1utant '\inja Tunics" 

and ··Loom:: Toon<· Beauchamp sat mcsmcnzed m t!·ont of sho'' s like the 
""'\c\\ Yankee \\"orkshop·· and "Thi~ Old House·· 

··we used to hm c a joke that if ktds wanted to come 0\ cr and '' atch tel
e' i-,ton at Lec·s. there'' asn "t a place tor \IT\'."" Danes say~. ··~11 they got was 
Bob \ 'ilia:· 

Carpentry i~ not just a hobby lor Beauchamp. n 1s a pan of his life. He 

see BEACCHAJ\IP page 83 
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I ICllrice 
Rnoh ,mJ 

Puddle llf ~;;;::j 
\ludd. e 

R2 

c.~ 'llrtc"'~ ~,f '),c .... R. p.r apctn 

(From left to right) 311 's ~ick Hexum and 
S.A.l\lartincz. 

311 performs 
at The Bob 

w 11; , 4{ \:4 

For 3 II fans dt The Bllb C rpt•nt • Cent ·r 
Thursda) mght. only one thmg can m.1k.: ti1e ~htn' 
better gcttmg nd (lfth~· Huor ~\:<1h Purth.hl"l.' C.Jur 
st.:ating at The Bllh me,m., there \\ i'l Jduall:-- be s<:,l 
up to the \Cf! f:"<mt I)' •he st:Jg~;. ln'-t.:ad of' ..t'ldm. 
rl'Om. But ,k~pik· the -~t . fan~ roc ,>ut to the 11'gh
energy reggae rap tid shm. 

( urrentl} on the ~cc'(llld rlhtnd ,,f ih ,.tmmer lllt.l 
to ;,upport the rl'c.:ntt: ··ele~N'C. albu'll''E \L H.r' ~II 

•s hitt111g the -Hl ar~as It 1111 ed m tl•c ~~m~n::-r \ It 1 
The Bub being one ,lftht IJ,t e\ tr <;hO\\ ~ nftl>c" •,u 

Rc-encrgtzed ,.J11d cad} tl) pi<~\ , I' "~~~~ l 1 • 

uniYersit) a tier a m o-day brt.:ak i•1 '\C\\ York 
Origmally from ( >m 1ha. cb . b.t 1d mcml'er-; 

~ icJ... I kxum. Yoc:tlbt g-tutari~t. '> \ \ 1,trtm~.::t, \ uca -
ist and turn tables. P- ut, b:,s'l'!: C'Iud -.,,•xt '1'. 
drums: and Tim .\1ahonc~. lead gt Itun t dl'l.\e n.rcl; 
pcrfonned songs :-uch as ·• ur ) mpto ll .. c.r -1 ' .2Y' 
from ih "Grassi"OOb · album .. md "(Jup" !r.1m 11:> 

"'Enlarged tu Sh\1\\ Detail .. D\ D. "htch ,t.rpn l.~ 

fans. ~uch a-, _1unior Chn~ fh,·tba.rlt 
"':\ut "ymptum· \\.I'-' the ~~.:st · anuf th.: shm\. · 

he say,. 
Another highlight ofth.:- oncen occm' du~ng t'l~;. 

~ong ·· \pplicd Sctcnce ·· Th1. :; II tradnion tum. 
dnumncr Sexwn ·~ sok' into ,t drum line. l .trge Llrums 
and c~ mba!~ are bmught t'Ut t<Jr th<.: f,lur l)t.hcr mCIP
bero. \\ ho line the qagc <~s the: beat the drum.; wg.:th
er. creatmg a s~ ncopatcd tribal s<'um.I. 

Tht: band a!s,1 perfonns radll'. mglcs :.uch a~·· \II 
:>.-li'.cd l p.'' .. \mbcr.·· "(_ rcatun:-; thlr J \\ lulcL" 
··come Ongmal" and end\\ nh "Do\\ n" as ih en.:orc. 

The chatrs on the tloor do not det.:r tJns tmm 
enjoying the ~h 1w. hut one t:1n who dro\·e fr,)m 
College Park. \1d., says the "\\aiting room chair<· are 
annoymg the pumped-up CJ\JWd. These bulk;. scab 
\\ ith metal leg~ arc attached to each <'ther in rO\\ s. If 
one topples O\ cr. the rO\\ i~ likely to \iu the :>am.:-. 

Tht.:se chatr, also create a dangerous apparatth lCI 

stand on. \1o'>t of the pcorlc un the t1oor ,..rand on 
them \\bile dancing. ,rcatng a \\ubbl; situation. For 
the unluck) fan:- without a chair. catching a glimp::.c of 
the band is not easy. 

Bill) Whitaker. a Seaftwd rc..,idenL i~ &:;appoint
ed \\ ith the tloor-::.eating ~1tuat10n. He say~ he ::.a\\ ,I 
woman fall off of a chair. "The chair" are ,tupid." he 
says. "That's ho\\ people get hurt:· 

Band member '\ick Hcxum acknowledges the 
ab~urdHy of the <;e:lls. "\\hen \\ c ..,.\\\ the~e seats. wc 
thought '\\hat the fuck. ···he say~. "But (the audience] 
just went \\ i th it." 

With the succe~s of Jts seventh album. '"b oh er:· 
tvlanmcz says the band has had its up and downs. but 
ah\ ays perseveres. "It was a dream to Jo ''hat \\ c 
wanted to do;· ht says. --w~ kne\\ \\hat we "ere ~·ara
ble oc· 

;>.laitmcz says the album has a Yariety of :.ound~. 
··we tend 1.0 ha\e more rock ~ong~ on the album." he 
says. "but 'Evol\'er' has a pretty good mi.,__-· 

"Beyond the Grey Sky."\\ hich the band per1i..lll1ls 
for a mcllO\\ crowd. show-, the bala.n.:c and ~ubtleuc~ 
of their late!>t release. He abu admit... the band con
centrated on a small number of songs \\hen re~ording 
thL album. 

"\-Ve \\ere really preci"~ and focu~ed."" he sa)~
"\Ve only cut two songs:· 

31 1 's mu~1c has ah\ ays bct n about ·taying posi
tl\'e, and the ml!mber mamlain that. \1ai1lllei :-.ay~. by 
'-eeping an open mind and heart. 

"\\e're in a position to atfect people and make 
them feel good about who they arc:· he says. ··:>..tu~i.: 
is such a great escape.·· 

311 's unique 'Dltnd combine-; two lead \ ocali~ts 
and is different from other bands. 

" \Ve dcwloped a lot of hannony on the last 
re.::oni .. \1attinez says, "there wa~ a good blending 
between us t\\'0. 

"It sets us apart in our g.eme." 
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Second album finds the right 
"I he l>iaQ of \licia Ke~ ., .. 
\lici:t k.r~ s 

.J Hrcords 
Rating: ,'{ ,'{ ,'{ 

\hcid "-.e)' ~ttikcs 1110,1 or the 
'Ill k,) s ,n her sophomore a! bum. 
fit.• ~ u-.., of \ltcta Keys."· Sllll nd

•m l n t t coa t. tb of 'ucce-.s that her 
2001 d.:bt t, !bum '"Song-. tn \ \1inor"· 

r tred p ,t'll'-1 ,.md stnger song
'- r rom e\\ 'l ork Cit) takes a 

1 1 1 .: look .It life .• l,, e and the pur
l I of happhe "· 

ot ~~ n \ \1 in or"" gamered 
K , ... -' c ( tr.mlrrt) .... re,pcct !rom the 

l -. I J,hll) ,u,.j hordes or hip-hop 
t:ms alike. 

1 , Cl '1LIIl to ..:onttnue ''here 
1 •s 11 '\ \1mor·· left otT 

The Gist of It 
'< ·,' House Kc) s 

•' ·'Boat K~:) s 
·, • Car Ke) .... 

, Skate Kc) s 
'< 'lonkc) s 

Tilt: 1.5-track album bl..:nds Keys· 
smooth. <hsurcd 'otcc '' nh Llasstcal 
Instrumentation and htp-hop b.::ats. A 
ma.JOnl) of the songs are multt-lay
ercd. otkn enH\ing the fc..:l of a jam 
s.::-.-,ion or poet!") slam. Tru..: to the 
album\ title. Keys leads the listener 
through h..:r dtat). \\ tth an imprcssiYc 
amount of spirit nnd soul 

Kc) s opens "nh ··Harlem\ 
'\octumc:· whtch sen cs as a prologue 
to the rc-.t of the album. \\'ithin the 
first 30 second~. the listener might nor 
be ~urc if they arc li-.tcning to Chopin 
or Key~. but it quickly descends into a 
foot-tapptng beat. 

')t,lllng there is no one tn the 
room besides Kc) s and the listener. 
she b1ds the listener to "come m for a 
mmutc·· and .JOin hcr. ')he promtscs to 
b..: the listener·-. tour guide a-. she leads 
them through her emotional joumc;.. 

··Karma'" follows ··JJarlcm \ 
:\octurnc·· \\ ith a h.:-ad-bobb111g 
rhythm and string orchestration. The 
song.\\ hich io; ob' iously directed at an 
e\-lm cr. C\pr..:ssc-. Kc) \ anger and 
conli.tsion. 

""( tC li1Ull .f!.OCI (lrrJIIII£1 C0/1/C\ 

am11llll What gue.' 11p IIIIlS! come 
d(Jl\"1/ \ Ol\ 1rlw \ cning. des frill!!; to 
come hack to Ill£ ·• 

ing something shady wa~ going on. 
.1\ fler chewing hun out for an amusing 
three-and-a-half mmtue~. she stntc~ 

she docs not want hun back. an)'\\ay. 
"'l-lcattbum" manages to eYokc a 

"70"s retro-\ ibe that \\·ould mak.:: nny 
~oul man proud. The li>tcncr can 
almost conjure up a mental picture of 
Keys confidently stnttting acro~s the 
stage with her mJc. The song i, not 
about indigestion. but hO\\ a man "' 
dri\ ing Key~ crazy. 

""LL'I me tell yo11 \DIIIething Lei 
me tdlyo11 how l.fi.:el IJ"hen he comes 

amuml I get to Jceling til lt.i mt 
aching/ecling imide my che,·t II.\ like 
I 111 mlling inlo can/we arrn1."" 

Complete \\ nh back-up stngcrs 
gomg ··uh-oooh. oooh"" as Keys leads 
them through her mt.:dtcal prognosis. 
··1 kartburn·· is a fun little o;ong tO smg 
and dance along to. 

The firth track. ··You Don"t 
Knm' :\I;. '\am.:::· ts the album ·s cur
rem -,ingk f\.)r a good reason. The clas
stc ··1 want"" song tin d-. Kc\ s smgmg 
to a man she admtrcs fi·om afar. 

\\ tth 3 nice blend of descending 
notes from the piano before the cho
llh a mdlm\ beat and back-up stngers 
in the background consistently. going 
··ooooo:· tt scnes as the perfect song 
for the romanttcall; li1hU·ated. 

that makCI me \"Illite lm/ "!ten 11 c 
!tad 011r /irs/ kiss It happened 1111 a 
Tlwnday Oh. it set my 11111/ an/ire 
Oh. hah1. hah_1. hah1 I can i mril {iJr 

thl' .fint ume ~~~- imagmaticm ~ nm
nin "mid."' 

:\!though the album "s mam pur
pose is to serYc as Keys· per-,onal 
dJUf). it falb shott at time-. bccau-.e it 
is steeped in songs that constantly reit
erate the :-.arne ba~ic idca..s: Key-, 1.., 
-.mgmg of a man.'' ams on..:. ts '' atting 
for one or cannot ha' e one. Thts 1s C\ t
dent on ··Dragon Days... ··SJO\\ 
Dm,n:· "Feeling U. Feeling. :-..k· and 
··samsonllc \lan"" 
fC\\. 

just to name a 

The melod1es of the song-. do not 
stand out enllugh to di tl"ercnttale them
sci\ es from the album\ better SLlllg'> 
and could be easily cut from th..: 
already lengthy album. 

D..:-,pitc a fC\\ '>hortcommg-.. 
··The Diaf) of Alicta Kc) .,-· 10, a 
sophisttcated yet uncomplicated must
cal gem. It is mod..:m but also brings 
the lt\tcner back. to a '>tmplcr tune. 
Keys is soulful and earnest m her sec
omi ollering. pl m iding the listener 
\\ nh the kc;. to her dtaf) <~nd heart 
a gesture not m<my mustcal an!'>ts arc 
\\ illing to make. 

Ke: s rcmmtscc, \\ ith th..: listener 
about .til the tunc-. she waited tor her 
man to come hLllllC unttl3 a.m .. knO\\-

"Oh hahy. huh1; hahy /.1ee !1.1 011 

o11r /il:1/ date )(w doin · e\"eJything .lfarcr i ""Ileal ll'l" Thm!!;~ " ( :, -~ .'< :, ) 

"( .t\C~ of tht• ~un"' 
I icorice Root\ 
Dat"i Records 
Rating: ,'c ,'c .'c 

d k. I OOJ). ...p.tce
LtHt-e R,,ots 1 hJck \\ith 

ourtl ...>Pch.lllttng rclca-.1.'. 
.: (I th~: St.n ·· \\ h le the 

b 1 11 ...>L hoe ,,!d Da\ ILl Bo\\ tc 
, .tl. ,r t tar ro •11 bctrg :.1 

t,L\C l•tt'tcSun""is .t 
n ll 11.: ~.ruz) ndc. <h tt 

s •kt t '' 1 recorded on 
1 1J I t • th 0\\ n tl'lo \\at cr. 

thl .tlbt w n '' .... hcd-out. 
ound ~l•mcttmc-. the 

t ound .mt o !" ') nc. 
11 L t\...' the listener thil'k-

tl , ( f) t '' <~rpell. bJt re-..t 
u n·~ rt anJ a's sup-

p d to -..o .. wd thh \\.1). 

I d\\, ~u \1<)) -..:- ·~ eclw..:d 
' \ C\ c~bcd \ ocab Jrc 

IL t l \ th.: Cd'l l !i-, l,t\-

... c t Un). 1S mmott.d t0 
" \\ 1th t 1.: public P'-' "(.<.:p-

t cr fat":l~r. A mlCL' be tC\ es 
I v Kr fathers' a.:com

'1e \\til only b.:
for ho;; ~tuttcring 

• • 1 pi\.-., to tnc fumil;. ·s tel
, l\\ L n \-lTV Oay ·. 

'" rt.port.:t.i'y ~t<th:d 
has bt:eomc the 

R pp ... r 50 Cent i~ mmorcd to be 
) st..t.:ri lt! .aking !..:gal action 
t_,u 1 t C'(-gtr.fricnd \ h ica .\. 

Fo\ 'lOst recent!) of ··Kill Bill"' 
.l"lt:, 1 • '1er in..:es•<ml phone calls 

t e 1d 1- ox •s alleged!) haY
T0tblc \\ uh the end of the 

dati pc;hip, and \\i:IS more 
red .1) the rap star than he 

\\ th her. The pair made 
I• r t~rst pubth. appearance as a 

C<htDk 111 .\ugu~t at the :-o.tTV 
\ I< cc \-tusk \\\ ards. but the 
re J on:-h•p onl) la~tcd ..t fcv. 

Sagittarius 
O\. 22-0cc. 21) 

\\ 1-t~n brit ging out ) our bllthda: 
Jlt. kecr ttl mind the bclm\ 

frecztng temperatures. 

Capricorn 
(Dec. 22-.lan. 19) 

R..:lax 'inug~lmg up '' ith a sp~
t. I 0'1leonc nnd a good lllO\ tc is 

a me..: altcf!' tlt\ e dunng the cold. 

\quuriu~ 

(Jan. 20-1--eh. 17) 
(JL'! o~hcad ot ) our ho!Jda) -..hop
PII1!' ln~t mmutc gi ft hum1 ng 
ni_y r>nn!:!s ~trc" and moodiness. 

Phces 
(Fch. 18-:\larch 19) 

f 1'1.<1 e\allb bnng free food all 
ar0" 1d c,unpu s lind out ''here 

the bc-,t goodte-.. arc htddcn . 

crcd. une\ en 'oicc ~ounds like a 
brilliant mix bct\\ecn Da\ td 
BO\\ tc and a high-pttched Tom 
\\aih. ifth<tt 1s CYcn imagtnable. 

\hht of the tra..:ks highlight 
=--.to;.-.c\ \Ocah. \\ith accompa
nying ,tcoustic electric guitar-.. 
ptano and organ. The mstrumcn
tal titk track sounds ltkc a ILm
budget lllO\ tc scor.::, \\ ith 
acoustic guitars p!a) ing along 
\\llh \\hat sounds like a \\Drp.::d 
-.tnng ensemble. 

I"\ ..:n though Licorice Root~ 
maintain a ILl\\ profik 111 
'-:e\\ark. it h<h a :-.urpnsing list 
or cltp~ from magazmcs around 
the ,,·orld. lllcluding (.\1J :\fustc 
Rcpurt .mu \!clod; \taker. The 
band ''as C\ en me I udcd in the 
now-defunct Sassy maga11nc's 
··cute Hand "\len."· A band '' irh 
these credentials and e\posure 
O\\·c tt to people to get its music 
heard by more than JU~t critics. 

months after 50 Cent reportedly 
got tired of !·ox. 

Gwenyth PaltroVI and Chrb 
:\lartin. lead singer of the band 
Coldplay. arc rumored to be close 
to marriage The couple report
edly picked up a maniagc license 
in ')anta Barbara. Calif.. which 
has a 90-day time limtL 
R..:prcsentatives for Paltro\\ have 
announced that the Oscar \\ 111-

ning actres~ is pregnant with 
\lartm 's baby, which is due 
sometime next summer. 

Courtn~y Love is reported!) 
detoxing in a Calitornia rehabili
tation center after overdosing on 
prescnption dntgs. The \\ idow 
of the late i'\in·ana lead singer, 
Kun Cobain, wns charged \:o.·ith 
dntg possession in October. The 
rehab time is ntmored to be a 
defense against Love spending 
time in jail. 

- Crista Ryan 

Aries 
(\larch 20-April19) 

Sa' e your e\ccssi,·c partying tor 
after e\am~ - being hungover 
lor a final won ·! get you nn -\ . 

Taurus 
(April 20-\I a~ 19) 

Stop thinking about yoursc l f and 
donate some time to a 

local charity. 

Gemini 
(\Ia~ 20-June 20) 

Be ta-.tcful \\ tth your snO\\ men 
creations - keep phalltc symbols 

to a mmimum. 

Cancer 
(June 2 1 -Jul~ 21) 

Don't dnnl-. too much eggnog at 
holtdd) gathenngs. it \\on't mix 

\\·ell '' ith your dtstant aunt's 
f111itcake. 

Licorice Roots needs to play 
out more often. as it is n guess 
that the album materia! would 
come to life when played lt\e 

··ca, es of the Sun" emits a 
rela\ed. tranquil feel that '' ould 
fit Ill with an) coffee shop set
ting. 

\\'oru to the '' 1se: ch..:ek this 
band out before It decides to 
mo\ e to England to become a 
cult htt. 

- Ca/lye llorri.ney 

"Life on Display" 
Puddle of :\ludd 
Fla\\ less/Ceffen 
Rating: -~'f-__'c 

l\1ediocre rock band Puddle 
of .\ ludd ts back \\ tth its second 
nlbum. "'Life on Dtspla;."" From 
the band that scored a hit with the 
··1 like the \\3) you -,mack 111) ass" 
song. aka ··control."' tts nc\\ album 
bnng~ forth more of the same 
radio-friend!; rock songs about 
mean girls and hard feeling:-. 

Puddle of :-..1udd still ha\'Cn ·t 
escaped the '\if\ ana comparisons. 
but the two bands probably 
shouldn't be mentioned in the 
same sentence Vocalist \\ csle;. 
Scantlin still ~ounds (and looks 
ltke) Kurt Cobain. but Puddle of 
\1udd\ songs don't come close to 
the gentus of any :-.Jif\·ana materi
al 

:\lost of the songs nrc fast
paced. distorted tunes. \\ tth the 

occastonal glllt<tr effect thrO\\ n in. 
such a~ 011 •• 'othing Left to Lose."" 
a song about bitter fccltngs. 

··1 ·n, ~ot nothin~ lett 10 lo1< 

}iw ahwn _!:( 1 _lour '' ay. ·· 
.\lore t"ema e ranting contm

ues on the tr:K k ··.;;, lhc;. ·· 

·'Buhl. mu kn '' I 111 'orn·for 
l!l"el:r!lting I '1·e < n r done >au 
knoll I'm ~Ollila 1ct \"VII Jrc, ·· 

Yet anoth..:r sung \~ ith <l ' imt
lar theme ts heard on --Heel (h cr 
Head."" 

"Doni 1"0/1 1m/k out that dl)or 
l"m mrrr tor lla~t/11-I: ull \lll/T 

1 ime. 

Aside from ~he hea\ icr -,on g-.. 
the oce.t-.tonal ac<nt-.tic tunc t-. 
thrown in. -;uch as tl'e tmck 
··change .\.1 ) 1\ lmd ... a song abl>Lit 
not bcmg able to tm-,t som.:-one. 

"Hou· c auld I I'L'h< \ "C <1111"

lhillg m11 ·n , l"<'r \{ltd'' f"m 011 

I he ho11o111 FJj 1 ow 'hv(' ~ little 
ptece ol ,Jut I 11<'1, r 11 11111" he 11 

th k1d 
tlu 111 7 11 lz, 'I or d 
lull~dt•rcto .. 

a JOitri/Cl 

(11)1/lt: ih 

\It IC. til;.. PudJle l'f !\htdd 
rc' etrblc ·' d rrobwbl) app..:a ... to 
!Jn o \h.:e il ( hctms. 

t.:k lba k .tnd F ucl In •he grand 
ch 11e nt the' mt. ... ll" '' L1r'J. Puddle 

<ll \l udd hh w "' .1 .. t.nu quo. 
,n,tm .. tre.un mck b:.~nd. "llh noth
ng .. pee .tl Ill ,,tTer. ,hate lrom :J 

1L \\ (.,tfO:)l\ -..<)I'J 

A masterpiece that raises Hell 
"The -tOO Blows" 
\\ rittcn b) 'larcel 'louss) and Francois 
Truffaut 

The ~!Of)' clements m ··400 Blm,.,·· arc somc-
,,·hat autobiographieal to TrutTam·, lH\n upbnn_,;- FRAN(: 0 IS T RUFF AUT 

Directed by Francoi'i Truffaut 
1959 

In director Francois Trullaut's "The 400 Blows:· 
r\ntoinc Doincl is a 13-ycar-old bO) \\ ho. C\ Cr) 

da)', finds him~elf under the harsh criticism of his 
mother. stepfather and teacher. It is the boy\ mabil
it) to ruther endure such scrutiny and a desire t(.)f 
treedom from it that leads Anto1nc to a brief and ill
fated life in pelt) ctimc. 

-\nd from these troubled beginnings. the charac
ter or -\ntome ~parked a~tounding mtcrest for four 
other fcantrc tilms (three also made b) Tnd'faut). 
The legendaf)· dtrcctor\ ""Stolen Kis-.es" and '"Bed 
and Board.'" \\ hich lcantrc .tn adult .\mome. arc 
con~idered classtcs in thctr O\\ n respects. but it\ 
··The 400 BIO\\ s." a landmark film for th..: 
French '\ew \\ U\ e mO\ ement - \\ hich stands 
alone and is still the 1110'-.t re\ cred of all. 

t\ctor Jean-PictTC Leaud plays Antoine in each 
subsequent 1110\ ie. nnd here. at the age of 15. he 
gl\ es a rather subtle pertl.m11ance that i · quite bril
liant m a ..,ense that it embodies the -.ryle of the '\c'' 
\\"aye rc\olution that set out to d..:f:. all con,cnllons 
con;.idcrcd Hollywood lilmmal-.mg. 

mg. Like ,\ntome. the French directt>r l.tckcd a 
proper patnarchal authonty gt"l)\\ ing up. In the tihn. 
Antoine's happtco,t moments arc the onL''> m '' hi..:h 
he is watchmg mm ie-,, either ,,·ith Ills tncnu or ht-.. 
famil\. and n is this same allinll\ for the lllll\ ic-. . -
that TmtTaut htmsclf found solace in. 

L.:ntonunatel; for the neglected Antome. it did 
not prm e enough. There ts a point in the tilm ''hen 
he reconci les \\ nh his mother and stcpt~tther in 
'' hich the\ ie\\ cr thinks there is hop.:: ti.ll" chang.:- in 
Amoinc. but nght aftcmard he -.hm\ s up Ill cla-.s 
and\\ rites an essay that he directly plagtari7c., thlm 
Balzac. It is ti·om this final incident '' hich wn
' inccs \ntome that he -.nnpl;. cannLll endure further 
puntshmcnt from adults and nms otf <)n ht-. O\\ n. 
stealing tood. clothing and type'' nters from hi-. 
-.tepfather\ ot1icc to sell on the strech. 

T111Hitut\ teclmiquc of not o\·cr-dramatizing and 
presenting the stOf) a~ realisticall) as pll~stblc i-. 
pa11 or \\h) "'The 400 BIO\\s"' and the '\C\\ \\a\C 
\\ere successful The t~lct that the stor: " told in a 
manner that ts r..:al. honeo,t and per.,onal make-. 
·The -lOO BIO\\ s .. ~o 1110\ mg and a r..t...Gtl such as 
t\ntome Dome! ~o ')lllpnthctic. 

- Jej]".llan 

··1 hate stereotypes. People sec me 
play guitar. they · say. 'He\ a rap
per - that "s ''hat rock guys do.··· 

"'If l"m going to -..tumble bltnJI: 
around the dar!-. room of actmg. 
l"d like to do it\\ ith as 1Jttlc com
mon ground with my other career 
a-, pos~ible. ·· 

Leo 
(Jul) 22-Aug. 22) 

Remember to sta; off Santa's 
naughty list tlm week. 

\"irgo 
(Aug. 23-Sept. 21) 

Buy LJD football rickets early 
you ·n be sorry when e\ ef) one 

else is going. 

Libra 
(Sept. 22-0ct. 22) 

Show off your muscles nftcr a 
\\eCkcnd or shm·eling SilO\\ . 

- 11_\n·/f Jmn. 
People 

Dec. b. :}003 

··1 am 'Cf)' proud he came. but he 
should haYe come inside the real 
Baghdad."" 
- Sha1111 Chari b. an Iraqi citi::en 

011 Presulent Georf!;e lr Bush .i 
appearance at a C.S. militan· 

hase in Baghdad on 

Tlumksgil ·ing Da.1: 
Ttme 

Dec. 8. lf/03 

- Dm·e \la/l/11.·u ' · on hi1 mle a.1 
a pet-11ore 1rorker in the mm·ie 

·-accau.'' o(lt Inn-Dixie. " 
Ttme 

De, ,\ ::003 

··sony agre.::d to cut tie~ .tfter 
";\umber One'>." Jackson·-. IJtc-..t 
record. came out. on) doe-;n"t 
gi\e a shn about \ltchacl .laLkson 
anymore. 

Scorpio 
(Oct. 23-:\'o,. 2 1) 

If you can·, make it to the Nonh 
Pole. '1sit Sama at Christiana 

\lall. 

··t can a-.surc you that C\ en though 
I am standing here b) myself. 
there will be a Siegfried & Ro: in 
front of you agmn."· 

. I II {/1/011_1"11101/ \ \ (}11/"C(' \l"hO 

has done hill/IlL 11 mth \!tchael 
Jac Astlll on the rdatiomlup 

het1reen Som and .fa< :._,on after 

the re(t-/11 Lhurge' otmol .. ·,tation 
Rolling Stoll< 
Dec. 5. _' 11113 

- Tarra 4l'is 

Sieg(i-iecl FisLhbacha at a 
Las I egas cancer/llncl-railel: 

People 
Dec. ,\. :!003 

··The chances of restoting grO\\ rh 
to the pre-recorded CD busmes-. ts 
nbout as shm a..s an Apache lndtan 

Quote 
of the 
Week 

"If n·s appnJ\ed. they're 
shO\\ mg that th~~· ha \ e 

little concern for women's 
h.:alth."" 

- H£'11<ZI fli·ig/11, S£'11101" 

direcror for Coi!L·emcd 
Hlmi<·n nt AmeriLa. 011 

<'lll<'lgcnc\ · ,·nnt racl'pl ion. 
The Rt 1·ie11 

DC'c. 5 . .;oo3 

getting elected pope:· 
Pht! L .. ·i~h. ,m a11a(nt few 

fn,id,• DH.;i!al \!celia. 
on lnt.•mLf d 1 1 11 , .din!!;. 

L \I Tildm· 
Dn 5. ::oo~~ 

- compiled by Laura Boyce 



Playboy magazine 
celebrates 50 years 

lr\ \II h.f FO\. 

\\ h.:J. th.: rr :\1,1):! l:llre dehitcd 
li\ L' decad~.. , po there\\ a no date p mt.:L' oP the cm cr. 

bccmhc 1h rubh hns \\ere urc.:rtwl there \\ould b.: .1 

..:coPd 1 u..: 
\ 2 ~ -\ e r-ofd. c \\ 1-t>n-hls-Juck phoi\>JOU'Tla!J-,t in 

Ch1cago '1.1 m.d llu/t Ma">tOI Ilel'1cr pr..?m crcd hi~ 

men's I.?Il'ert,rrmC"lt nag 1z nc [)-:~::ember 195~. 
l rhe tl· t ~.: 1 • tl·c t:.uned s.:x re-;cardter \llred 

Kin>C) publi bed "~e\il, I lklm • r i 1 •h.: lhnn..1n 
l .: ta ~." a ''' lo\\ -up to •he fl)4 l"'lale ediuo11. \\ h1d 
di'iCUs ed tl!lc! Js~rv·., .. cit·-, bel\\ceJ' \rneriCJn -.oc .11 
att tude .ov..1rd """" , nd \\ h t \\ ,1s rLall: l,-vinr on II' th..: 
ho:ar.•nm 

k'ln t.:r B s d r..:~ ur L11111 unnJtiOI' "''!'\ JCL..., .t• thL 
J-...m C) ln~tJ'UtC I )f Rl: e:mh Ill 1..\ c.endcr nJ 
Rcprodultlon .tt hd JnJ l !11\ cr It\. sav., the u.Jl1 l.!f\ ,J
t \.: Km;;ey id nL>t :.:nd to' t.ncl• tl • .: scxt .. ll 1'1.!\ c .i.t .w 
th.1 \\ ould l:-'Tllte the 196fh, b..?cause he sunpl) rcpL rt
cd •he -.CJcnuf. .. laLh 

··1 k \\a rcCL'Tdc •. IL t a .. re. tor.' . h.? "~) .... "!1.-. 
mtcrest \\as 'lOt proJeclll g -..:x , ~ Ill' .. 

C\ erthc.; " :h.: Ki'lscy Ro:port-.. 't,ld 1 pro m.nd 
im1 act vn Pia\ bo) 's •ot rd ng It Km C) \\ ,b t.,c mad
\Crtl.? t pwph.t l f .I.; exual R..:\o t, n llditcr \\a-. <1 

de\ otc(t apo 

''It\\ as a 'o:minalmomcnt nf l Icti1er\ hl"c.'' he -,tat
.:d 111 thl.? article. 

K.1thr: n Lctgh \nllt. ,mthor ur··1 he Bunn; Years." 
"tatcd i•t .111 e-mail mo:.,.,age that llcli1er patt.:mcd 
Pia; l:>n; on h1-. 0\\ n \\J,hfiil t:mta~JI.!, . 

"I h.: urhanc. pl.ty ti!lmi' of .mi...Jc,, C'lrltlllll-.. llhh
ion .1nd fiction bt:Lamc .m una,Jl.lmcd u-,cr·-. manu~d to 
:h.: 'gol,d lite· f(>r ;tmng men hkc I Icti1er hn1N·If. 
\ nerican l'lafc, stri\ ng 111 be -,u~l\ c. hip and irrc,,-;tJbk 

to \\omen ... she .1) .... 

~ociL1log; Profc, or Richard L.~t:hmann .... n .:xpo:11 
111 pop culture .n the St.ue L Ill\ .:r-,it; ot L '' 'llHl .11 

\:ban;. <~) s th..: Pia) bo; phJ!o,,,ph; h to mdulgc .md 
en tO) ; oursdf 

"lf;nu \\;tnt to ha\c sex. 11:1\c ,ex." he 'a)"· 
I h.: m.tg.lllnL··, \\ dl-\\ ntto:n art de-. mcrc.t e lh 

.tcecpt.mcc ,md r.:,p~·ctal)'f•tj. It<? '•I) .... 
··'\c\t to tho: ~C\\ 'I tll"kcr. P'a; bo;. h:b the hc,t qual

'!)" fict ,1n of' 11) pubJic.,JtiUil m thO: ,l:tltLl~,'· 
llm\c\cr. I .1chm •• nn 'J)" P;J)l10)" im!l.ttor' hkl.? 

\1,1\111 .1rc 'ju"t junk"\\ nh no ro.:dcemm:,! \,dul.? in CLI111-
p.tn"'n. 

B.:c.u. c :-.taxun doc~ nnt f-:atu·c PULiit;, 1-c -..1\, 11 

Lan be ,ofd in tlUtkh Pia\ bo;. cannot C\ eP though 
\ l,r\1111 ', lncr:n;. LOiltO:lll h olk'n raundllt:r and mor.: 
s xi-.t 

B: ddinnJOIJ. I achmanl' '<I).., PILy bo; h purnogra
pl'). 

Ik~~"nb-:r'J. 2lJ(t, 

, 

I 101<> 1'1 " BO) I • I 

< >r gma'l) \\,lilt rg k> c I, Ius ·nag.umc -;tal:- P.nt), 
Hefner prnt.:d 7 0 uoo cop1c 0fthe prcm1cr I' .~~b•l) dld 
sold "'tooo , :I -, cent ..1 ~>1cce. II.: 1topl.'d to .:11 .1m m
mum of 10.001J pt ., rc .:,hi.' 

"It might be ani-,tic .md t,htclill pt.llllt>gl~lph;., but 
n\ ... t.l! P<Hlwgraph;..'' he ~ay-.. Photojournalist Hugh Hefner poses " ith his first issue of Playhoy magaLine. 

•11e JC,,·s t.t nou blond bomb he!:. 'vlaril) n 
\ lonroe, h 1d tl • hor cr uf bcm_' PI,;. '0) -, fiN cento:r
lola pia\ ll.lk 

B.1 a\ , t(' ~~·uc- I' .:hce~~. COPt e mod.mg the 

I lctiter\ lik-.t) 1..: I'> th~ cmhPdimcnt ofthc Pla;.bo) 
phil(l nph;.. h.: -.a;.-... and it \\ J~ cb cr for h1111 to .1dopt 
tlut h!C-.t;k. 

"! me. 1. '' ouldn 't 11 be gro:at to hm c gn·b tlmm mg 
them,ch cs dt) L1U, to 'i\ c 111 .t hig hL1thC and -.lccp in unlll 
noon t:\ cryda;. '.' .. L .1chman1' 'a)'· 

fhc Pl..1) bL1; Club menu consJ,tcd of li1od. dnnb. 
cJg.1rcttc and a Pia; bo; l!! .. htcr. "to put I.!\ en the most 
,.:If-con cJou-, ; t1tlllg bach .:lor at cas.: Llll .1 date in the 
club.'' 'ICL>tt .ty '· 

19~6. hccat~'>c !Ietner rc:1h1cd tunco; h 1d l 'ta 1~ .:d 
I hh •no nth':-. Playb )\ feature-. ..,ha'1ner I> 

and. according to COI')}llrate pre ...... rclc· o.:,, •h.: L'l p 1 
is celebrating ih hinhda;. \\1th .1 PI \ho;. ( lub ll tr \ " 
!ling 50 citic, J.em ...... Amcric,l to tmc p.1trop, a~ • ,J',L' • 

enJll) the Pia) h<l) libt;. lc tor one 1 •:>ht 
.:r.msnc ~ o the Kms..:y Repon \\..ls pnntcd on the 

re\ L' c o.;Jde ot \'onrm: ·, ph•l'vgmph 
P .1) btl) l nto.:rpri~cs Je~..' mcd to wmn eJ't. . <~: m,; 

that Ill.!\\ b' rkl·t polK\ forbid~ partiLip<~'JOn \\ .FI 

l nhcknO\\ lbt to lllLhl Pia; b<>) t:m-. tuJ.1;.. llclllcr 
opo:no:d numcrou ... Pia; bu;. ll.1b mght...poh .Kross th..: 
country swning \\ tth on.: in Ch1cago in 1960. \\ hich 
Scott ~ays minw..:d the Pla;bLl) philo-.nph;. . 

The hunP;. motif '' :h mo ... tl;. llcln.:r \ 1dca. -.he 
-,a;.'· but h.: al,n had help n·,.,m \'ictor Lm\ ncs Ill. his 29-
) .:m·-old promotJt'n d1rcctm. 

\ccordmg o ~LOll. the Jul) -,\ugu-.t 196~ ..,,uc L1f 
!he Plm bo' ( lub '\c\\' says the t) piCa I Bunn) \\as 
22 - \ 'Cars old. 5 fc.:t 5 mch.: ... tall \\"llh bmwn eyes and 
bro\\nhaJ. 1 '5 225 1"' tigur..?andmo;car,ofacol
kgc cduution. 

\'cnuc-. in dude l'lr laddpha. \\, t.r ,;•. 1 [) C 
'\c\\ York lit; anJ \tlant1t: (H) 

unl1errr,.duak or •rad mte pubhe,Hion'. 
Se, .. 111 1999 that ~c\ i, the prim II) mot,, 
thc cour ... c ot human hJ-,tor: .mu tl•c 20t 
changed t:\ cr;. th1ng. 

lim' \ cr, B1l f 1r .:y, lli~.:eto· of communll,ltiOP" 
or Play bo) I '1 .!f'lT es, \\as uc •cd 'I' the \1ard' ) I 

ue of rl·.: R.:\ lo.:\\ d\ r. ! th.1t lldncr ,.,,1\\ th:: ,,nte 
ncors c lo.: .: 1\.1 1 C) ' oUJ•d • !:lc>ut ex .1 ... 1 t) r \mcnca 

1nd dcctdl:d t0 1p ta zc 1 1'. 

'1-kt' \\ .mtcd .111 1lkr-hL1ur-. club \\ IJL·r..? he and his 
1t'l'I1Lb could rela\. cnjt) mg t tc ,L1rt of opn 't•eat.:d. 
mban atmn-..phcrc and -..t) 1.: lou·lll 111 I he magazmc." ~h.: 
"'Jtl~" 

\pprO\IIll.ltcly 5.000 Bunni.:-.. \\"Orkcd at the 25 
L ub~ \\urld\\ ~k until the last thrc..: do-..:d •heir doors m 

"In thi-. c.:ntur;, \menc 1 hbera•.:d " · I 
"Th..: \\Orld \\ill no:\ cr be •he un..: ·· 

( ... t"Jf R\ ... ., 1\: 1lk~ 

~an Pl'lrillo pose" before shm ing his beard. He hopes to raise $100,000 fort he American Cancer Society. 

Student vows yearlong growth 
·ontinucd from B! 

w~..:r" 11ke Rei.)' for l de to -.d a fca-.1blc goal. r\n appearance on 
h~ Sharon Chboume \hO\\ and oth.:r program-; \\111 hllpcfull: 
park the int .. ·re t of Nhcr comp:UIJO:". Petnllo ,a;.~-

Petnllo's t:1.::1.? hghh up a he re\o:ab h1s pl.m to l'llnta.::t the 
nkmattonal \\ hiskcr Club that hold~ an ;l:mual b.:ard competition 
n \\ hich men compel.: in ar.:~h such"" •·frce-.rylc bo:drd-..'' crcatmg 
m li:mn' of f..1cJ.1l ha1r il'llgcr than P.:tnllo ·, n\\ n h.:ard "Ill c\"Cr 
'rH\\ in thl.? next ; ca·. 

Po:tnlln sJ~, h.: ., lwpdul tho: h<m \\til gnm mn-..tlv dm\ n
\ard. rcachng hi' .:hc-..t b~ thh tunc n.::-.t ;cJr. llh eye-, \\"JL!cn ,h 

1.: cups h .., h:tJ.J. -,Jx me h.:-. around hh lace to il'u. tratc "hat it 
night look like ,f the hJif\\ .:rc to "prcad oul\\ a rd. 

"\lay he after a\\ hdc) ,111 'I' on!; -,cc m; c;. .:, ... h.: sa) s \\ ith a 
crm. "Then I'll \\car som.: shade-. .md the on!;. thmg you'll b.: able 
ll sco: arc my no,._: and tt:~·th ." P..:u·11ln pans h1-.. lips to rc' cal a o-ct 
.,f \\hire tc.:th .ts he l'O\ ..:r-.. the rc't ot n1s f<to:.: \\ nh his hand,. 

At lirst. Pc rrllo a\ md" honc-,t :m..,\\ crs a-. to \\ hcth..:r a year 
\ithout hm 11g 1'1 ght chang.: his dail~ life. hut C\Cntuall;. 0:\ptb
., .1 btt ot conc..:m rcgardmg tho: cficct hh appeamn.:o: m1ght hm c 
111 hh oc .1! 'ifc. 

"I feel like I shmlLt hu\ c e-.t. hl•-h.:d .1 g rltrJcmlliN ... he -.ays. 
'But I kmd.1 thought .1lxmt it ,1·1d If looking a httlc umque ti.1r a year 
'ill ultunatel) help oJncon..:. th.:n I'm h:tpp; tn do n." 

Pctnllo -..a: a tier man; nmnth~ h.: might tee! th..? nbligation to 
·andoml) C\plam hun t:lf and lu-.. beard to pa-.scrs-by on eampu,. 

lie sa: he\\ 11! Ct>pc \\ 1th th..: l'tklit; ofh:l\ mg a long b.:ard b) 
1t.:ccpting the fact that he \\1 II he \ IC\\ cd by 'tr.mgcr' a~ th .. • "\\ eird 
1c;ml k1d." But ,lctuall~ • • 1 quinng a title IJio,e th•, ',\nuld Lml; moll
ate him tiutl,..:r 

"l'\c got pndc 111111\ b..:ard." h.: '•I)' · "I spccJ:Jli) b..:cau~.: I'll 
lll'\\ the cau-..: -.urroundmg 11 .. 

P..:trillu say~ hh mom -.uppt\11' B.:ard-. t(>r (',me cr. hut \\ nrrics 
tmight cathC problems 1fh.: need ... to.lltend ,Jjob mt.:n JC\\ or go 
ullll.!\\ here he \\ ould no:cd to look prc~cntablc 

!'h..: dJ)' aficr h1-. fir...t c'can ,ha\ e in t\\ l1 year-.. Petrillo -;Jh .11 
-,mall t,1blc II' ldtuL'I.? l.:cd 'H>U :md pomh tolu-. dhh of'dt1ckcn 

and po.t~ta 
""e.? thJ< 1 

.. h.: ,bk-... "Th1s time no:xt ~ o:ar it i' .11! going to be 
111 m; bo:ard.' ' lie chuck!.:-; at th.: tdc,l 

The ~<lrcastiL JUilltlr\ qtuck "it\\ ill enable lum tt> :.111'.\\ ..:r an;. 
quc,tJOJb .tbmll eL\Iltpl!catH1ns th..: k"~ng beard 1111ght cn~uc 

I k says he ro:ally ha-. not gl\ o:n much tlwught t,l h1s bo:.1rd 
llllen·upting hl'o daif) fl\Uttne bt:C;JUSO: he ,llld ftio., lt"!Cilds f,.ll't,s llll'Sl 

on makmg tltJ'> a sucLt:ssli.ll timd-rai,.:r. 
Th.: b.:ard. tm example. \\ill on!;. 1111prm c hi-. drumm ng 

o.,kills during pcrt(mnancc ... '~ nh hio., hardcorc punk band. Luo:k; 'ldr. 
in\\ hich he and \\'ildman ha\ c been a pan ,,t sine.: 'L'PI'omoro: year 
in high ~cholll. 

"I 'm thmkmg it\\ ill only -..tr.:ngth..:n 111) dn.1mm•rg -..klft,."lte 
say~ in a mockmg ton.:. ":\o\\ I 1\ ill b.: able to the thr.:e Jrum't cb 
inst.:ad of one and if le\ cr dn.1p one I can just pull another out of 
Ill) beard:· 

Other 1tenb Pernllo plans to :-.tOri.' within the th1d .. blat:k t:tcl.tl 
hair ar.: a \\all ct. dm cr ·.., license and passp01t. 

lie sa;. s the pas ... pon \\ill come in hand;. if\!\ o:r f<1eo:d \1 ith the 
urge to tle.: the counu;. to join the bearded men of Of\\ a\ . 

\lonthl;. photos of the three boy-.. and tho:1r gnm mg beard-. 
\\ ill .!Ccompany .111 updated h ... t of ~plltbor-, on \\\\ \\ .b..?;mblor
eanccr.com. Pctnlh \\ ildman .md \\ allonc d.:Yelop.:d this \\o:b 
site a-. pan of their r.:-.pnnsibihtic-. ti.1r the y..:ar. 

Pctnllo. an J· ngli-.h education major. ~ay. h~. plan-. to look t(H· 
a job teaching Inglish at either tho: high schoLll or LOII..?gt: fc\·.:1. 

"I lo\'C l·ngll-.h. but a degree 1s Jlbt -.omcthmg t<> t:tll b:~ck on 
1f you don't g..:t to do \\hat you rca II; \\ant to do ... he -..a;'· rd"cl 
nng to the dr.:am h.: ,hares "ith hi' bandmates of b.:ct,mmg "cll
kno\\ n in the h.mkorc o,ccne. 

for the nc\t yc.1r. Bcardo., fi.H· Canc..:r \\ 111 h.: P..:tnllo ·, most 
timc-..:onsuming f'l"tljcct. 

If you -..cc hun on campus. don't be Intimidated. L ndcr the 
beard hid..:s a o.,lllJlmg.L'aring gu; \\hl1. along ''ith tii..:nd-.. ha-. ~ho.,
cm .:red a nc\\ ''a;. to j~1111 the tight a)!aiJI't cancer. 

Beauchamp inspi e 
to build since chil h 
continued from B 1 

ha, \I\ 1d m..:mon.:~ of accompan~mg hh 
fi1th.:r. a Ct\lllractor. to jLlb site,. 

"I r..:m..?mber image~ of [m; tath.:r and 
rh.: other \\ orkcrs] pouring concrete... h.: 
s.1ys. "All I \\.ull..:d to do \\as JL1111p 111 there 
and help ... 

Beauchamp tinall;. gl>t lm chance dur
ing the o.umm..:r t>f his sophomore year in 
high 'chooll\ hilc d1Hng stco:l and metal \\ork 
ti.1r h1-. lather's company. fhc cxpcn..:nc..: 
taught hrm tho: 'kilb of th.: trade ,md ga\ c 
him the chan.:..: t(l \\Ork \\ llh h1s t:nhcr. '' htl 
had bo:o:n dJ\·orccd ti·om 0:1\ ics -..ince 
Beauchamp "a' 111 tlmd grad.:. 

Hcaw.hamp quick!;. kamcd the job \\as 
llt)t as cas;. ,Is BLlh \ 'ilia made it look. 

"It u-;ed to b.: ,o lwt up [ Lll1 the gird.:r' ]. 
th.: paint u-..:d to m.:lt right oil:" Beauchamp 
''I)'· "I \\ Lluld go ti·mn 6:30 in the monung 
unnl 3·30 1n the alkmtlon:· 

It "a~ h'11Jcimg \\llrk. Ho:auchamp -,a;."· 
hut tho: C\J1CI"IC!1Ce prO\ idcd h1111 \\ ith th.: 
~kilb he n.:cd.:d ti.mr ~car~ later. ''hen h1s 
mother do:t:"kd lP lllll\.: out of her old hLlusc. 

Beauchamp 'a;' hi-. mother dccJd.:J to 
build a nC\\ hOLhC '' ho:n sh.: came acm" a 
n..:arb: de\ clopmcnt site. 

<;b.; ltltllld it dit1iculr to remam in the 
hl"~lllO: \I her.: h..:r ,.;cond hu-..band h:td pa-.scd 
<J\\ a; from a hean attack three year' earlier. 

h.: "a)'· 
Beauchamp r.:m.:mbcro., commg home 

one da;. tL> tind hh mother\\ ith a tracing of a 
ft,,u-.1.? plan 

"She Jlht ti.1und a picture 111 a book she 
lik.:d and a-;kcd. ·can you huild this fix me?' 
.. B.:auchamp ,a;s. "SLl \\"C did ... 

Hcauc hamp took tl\"er the tramC\\ ork 
and gCilCJ-.tf (a)"LlUt Of the four-bedroOm. 
three-bathroom house. \\ htle Bob Cuh cr. 
Oa\ JCs · bo;. ti·1cnd. managed tl1e dectncal 
and interior clements. 

\\'orkmg Lllll) ti·om th.: magazme pic
nJre. Beauchamp had rhe freedom to con
-,tmct the house to accommodate h~o., moth
er\ frequent design changes. 

"\lom \\Ould come in and sa). ·Just 
make [your bedroom] a big as you \\ant .... 
Beauchamp sJ.ys. "That\ the freedom of 
fi·ammg. You .Ju-..t say you \\ant this h.:re or 
that there and you do it." 

P\ en toda:. Beauchamp rare!;. U\Cs 
plans. \\ hik \\ orkmg on projech !i.)l" h1, 
compan~. h.: -.ays it h eas1er to work\\ llh th.: 
\ 1suab he ha-. 111 h1-.. head. 

"It'-, not -..ometlung.JLN anyone can do." 
Da\ 1<.:s remarks. "but l ec and Bob had th..: 
..::-.pu1i-.e Ill maf...c it happen:· 

Ongmall: plannmg to become an archi
tect. the mom a ted scn1or chose to ma.ror 111 

cngmecnng. ll1s c:-.perience-.. \\orl,mg for 
l\\0 architectural finns \\ h1le in !ugh school 
made h1111 sur.: of one thing - he \\·as not 
going to be stuck in an office. 

Beauchamp says he "ould rather do 
phys1cal "L'll '' hilc he i~ still young. 

" I ha\ e plenty of 11me after I\ e broken 

m: -,elf doing thi-. \\ ork h' ,n b.: hind a d..:-.k." 
h.: ~<1\"'o. 

Although Beauchamp C u to 1' 

Caq1cntr: ha.., jt'b~ I inL'd ap for mo·ttl• . 
B.:auchamp fta, ,1lrcad;. bl.'t,'lln \\ o!'k f'O " 

-,econd businc"'. a rental cnm·Ja1~. \\ nh h 
Lnhcr. 

In add ll\>n 1<1 m::tn;:tging hi-.. t\\ o busi
ness 'entures. R.:auchamp ,tl o s..:f\ o.:~ 1"1 the 
'\atitmal (JUard .md take-. a ru I L'(l,Jr-...: ., l 

through the Lilli\ cr-.n-; ·, l i' if cnrin.:c 1,g 
program. 

CoLlrdmaung h·-. \\ ork -.chcduk .1 l'Ur 

academic and -..ocial r.:-;ponstbl 111e h • '.1\ 

IS a .JOb Ill Jts.:J f. 
"I lie J\\ akc at night thmkmg alx>ut t~n· 

and siding \\ h.:n I ... lwuld b.: thmk I'~ , bl'Ut 
homc\\·ork ... he -;a;.'· 

\llcr graduatwn. lk.n•dump plan, 01 
camJJH! h1-. ma,tcr·, dt:!!rco: 111 Cll!!lllCl'rng ..1 

a step ~0\\ .1rd h1s drca1~1 nf O\\ Ill~!! a J..: -~~ 
build linn. 

ThiS "on..: 'top shop" \h1il J , It"~\\ a 
clio~ Ill tl) ha\ C a do:,igTl CL>I11pkt.:d "\ tnL 
same pcr..on \\ ho Cllll,truch thl.? hut!J J' ' 

A ficr acquinng hi-. c.:r.·f .:.It ton 
B.:J.uchamp -..1~' h.:'' ill hlllld hts 0\\ .. p .. 11-
mcnt. complete "•1h ~~ Ct>m.:r ofliec I 1( tho.: 
!inure tinn. 

.. , haY\! this \\ hLlk L:L1111pJI1\ ur I ..:r~.. I 
m: bram. read; to be buill ... h.: 'J\' 

Bcauo:hamp alre.td; h.h a he.1d -..t.u1 01 

hh tuturc cmcrprbo:. 
\\ nh a land-.caper .111d ,1 ~un l'\ nr lt•e, 

up. all h.: no:cds h an ar.::hllel·t to rolll·d >Lit 
the linn. H.: C\ en ha' .1 ,Jto: picked <1111 

a!JsbUJ;.. \ I d .. .Jlhl acrL'"' lL\\\ n ti·om tilL' 
house he built ltlT \ 1Lll11. 
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media 
darling 
Kevin McVey 

Sc11ior Ho.\aic Rcpflrtl!r 

I lo1 c th~ (hears. th.: St\G A\\ ards and 
t:\Cll th.: (,olden ()lobes. 

The Osc,1r" arc my SupcrBo\\ L 
I take th~ da~ oft. \\ atch th~ former 

o,car \\ mncr, on Turner ClassiC \IO\ICS 
and ,\\ 1C and tlwn turn on tht: pr~-sho" 
and \\:Ut:h th~ sho\1 its~lf 

But th.:re 's b.:cn something bothering me 
about the a11 ards season for the.: pJst fc\\ 
years ,md no11 I can linall) compl .. un about 
lt. so h~r~ it go~'· 

Trust the American moviegoer 
of the fi1c lilms 1oted \Jo. I b] ~BR Screenpla) thi past :-.larch. tudios hold 
rcccl\cd a Best Ptclurc nomination. films for dtffcrent reasons. such as a death 

So wh) ami going on ltke this? Look 
at the release dates. One in the summer. one 
in September. and the rest are in the last 
quarter of the year. The maJ01'1!_'. come in 
'\o1 ember and December. 

l am -,ick. and you should be too. or hal
ing to \\·ail nine months to sec quality film
makmg. 01 ~r the past ti1 e years. 19 of the 
25 Best Picture nomtncc~ hit theaters tn 
October or Iuter and 15 of those came in 
December alone. 

Or look at thi-, past :eur :\ll of the fi1e 
Be~t Picture nom1nccs \\ere relcao,ed the 
tina! t\\ o ,,·ccb 111 Dcccmb~r. 

on the set or a contro,·crsial i. sue. The rca
son a studio \\'Ould push a film back to later 
in the year is so ;l\\·ard guild members 
remember the film during 10ting 

If a studio's film is trul~ memorable. it 
should not WOIT) ''hen the film hits the
at~r . If it is a "ork of art. 'oters \\ill 
remember the tilm. 

"Sa1ing Pri1·ate R1an." "The St\th 
Sense ... "Giadtator'' and .. :-.toulin Rouge" 
all came out tn the o,ummer from 199< to 
200 I but l'ound staying po" cr \\ nh an audi
ence. <Is all \\ ent to the Oscars that foliO\\
ing \larch. 

Still. something else nags nlC. 
Bct11 ccn class~s. \\ ork and The Rc1 JC\\ 

( \\ hich includes rc\ ic11 ing all those sub-par 
lilms l It ts di fticult to sec acclaimed tndc
pcndent tilms. 

On \\~dn~sda). the.: S.,auonal Board nf 
Rc1 1~\1 ann,nm~cd th~1r b~ .. a film" of the 
) ear. ·1 his ltst mcludcd "S~ab1scuit" 

(rclt:ascd in Jul) ). "Lo...r 111 Translation" 
( 'cptcmb~r). ":\1; stic Ri1 cr'' and "The 
.;;tat1on Ag~nt .. (October). ··21 Grams ... "In 
. \mcri~.1 ... and "\1ast~r and Command~r'· 
t 1'\01 ~mbcrl "tth "The l.ast S,unurat." 
' ·fioLISC of Sand and I og ... and "Cold 
\lountain" ( DcL~mbcr) rounding out th~ 

group. 

lloncstly. should the srudtos do tim to 
us'.> Why do we mo1 icgocrs h;n c to 11·ait 
until Octob~r to sec film~ wnh substance'1 

Thcr~ arc indte exceptions like "Bend It 
Ltkc Beckham ... "Lost 1n Translation ... 
"Thirteen" and others that appear 111 '\c1\ 
York or Los r\ngeles or on a limited release . 

Take last year for ~\ample. ·'Gangs of 
\c\\ York .. "as due for a December 200 I 
rclca-,c and th~n pushed hack to summer 
2002 and then c1 en lat~r to December 2002. 

I do haYc ttmc for 11101 ies during sum
mer \OCattOIL But thtnk about the qualit;. of 
the mainstream tilmo, 01·er the summer. 
\!an: \\ere 1er; mcdiocr~ to sa~ the least. 
Do "Lcugue of F\traordinar) Gentlemen ... 
"I omb Raider 2 ... "HOI!)'' ood Homicide ... 
"Johnn) Lnglish... and "Dumb and 
Dumbercr" ring a bell'? These \\ere all box
oftice flops. 

10 ~hoot·~m-up acuon films llr comcdtcs I 
r~spc.:ct that. but 11 doc,n·t mean I ha1 c ttl 
apprcctate thes~ !lull~ tilms that rum 111~ 

~ummcr. 

that lic.~Jllc' a tilm·.., fat~. If the tilm Is o 
cwcllcnt quallt_:,. audience~ \\ill rc11ard 
)0!1 

\n~·onc remember a 11 ord-of-nwuth 
S241 mtilll)n lut called "\1: Btg Fat (Jr~~J... 

\\cddmgT 
Th~ '\ BR usual!~ Cllillpar~s "~II to th~ 

0 cars. sm.:c m th~ last li1 e years. 15 of rhc 
25 lilms tl\lllllnatcd for B..:•;t Ptcture at the 
Oscars \\ere on th~ :\ BR \ top I 0 It st. Thrc.: 

"The Pianist" 110n the Palmc d'Or at 
Cannes in :\Ia~ 2002. hn Amcncan theaters 
in D~cemb~r and \\'On Oscar-. for Best 
Actor. Best Director and Best Adapted 

To the mo1 1e -.tudios stop pmstmlng 

J kilO\\ man: mo1 icgoers ''ant to escape 

th..:aters "nh a de lug~ of m crblo\\ n ,um
mcr films" ith computer gcn.::rat~d 1magcs 
<lnd bclte1c in )OUr films. It·, th~ aud1~ncc 

Put your Luth 111 the a1 ~rage \mc.:rican 
lllll\ tcgoer \\ ~ JLI-t ma_'. surprise ) L1LI 

Director proves small budgets can make great films 
B\ .JI:.I·F \I\\ 
( 

Den_'. s \n~and is a prt:lt_'. intimidating 
man. 

rhe intimidation i,n·t tl·om his tall 
stature. his strlmg 1-rench accent or the fact 
that he some\\ hat rc~cmhlcs honor star 
\ 'im:.;m Price. 

::\n. taiJ...ing to the French-( an.tdian 
dtrcctor is 1nt1midaung bccathe nfthe din~c
tnr ·-.. incrcdtblc imcllcct. '' hich is rctkckd 
111 his lilnh And ) .:t. he admih that he is 
111ll111id.Hcd. h>O intimidat.:d h) htm his 
!ilms \\Ill be rccci\cd b~ hi~ audience and. 
nwrc import,mtl~. th.: critic'. 

.. fhe f!CllCI'al l\lne nf tht: r.;\ it:\\ s and 
the pr.:'s 111 genera is. unl'onunatel). 1 cr_'. 
unpl'l1.11ll ti.>r me ... he sa_'.'· 

Cannc::. Film 
Festi1al. \\here 
Arcand \\on for 
Best Screenplay 
and ,,·as also nom
inated tor the fes
ti~<tl\ top prize. 
the Palmc d'Or. 

T h c 
Barbarian 

Im a~wns" tells the story of a man dying of 
cancer named Rem; (played by Remy 
Girard)" hose ll·iends and famil) attempt to 

cnn..,olc so he can die happily. His son 
Sebastian (Stcphanc Rous:.cau). in panicu
lar. tries to relit:\ e his t:nher's pain by going 
nut and bu; ing heroin tor h11n. 

sequel to that one. 
"In this case it's 17 years later [into the 

li\'es of these characters]:· he .;ays. "and 
most of the audiences ha1·en't seen the lirst 
tilm. cspcciall)- young people. 

"I \\'as trying to tackle this real!; seri
ou::. subject. but I ''anted some lightness and 
some fun to it. And these [characters] \\·ere 
good for that - the; ·rc detached. they 're 
cynical. they laugh all the time and so on. 
But they're not the core of the st01y. they're 
just the !i-iends of the guy \\'ho is acnwll) 
dying. 

l 

T I J,:I I \1 , r , .. "If )llll·rc domg 'The \lac-tri\' )l'U 

dun 't g11 ~ a shtt ab,mt ''hat pcuplc '' rit·~ 
.tbQut ~ llll becatht: the J...ids are gntng to be 
hnin~ up. \nd the J...1ds don't read. 

Arcand says\\ lulc \\Titing the lilm. he 
concentrated most of his eftons on not OYcr
'cntimcntali7ing the tilm so that it '' ould 
become a sapp) melodrama. and not being 
too contemptuous o 11 taJ...cs a\\ a_'. the emo
tion of the climactic cwnts. 

"The core of the story is him and hi-, 
son and the drug addict these arc 11~\\ 

characters entirely. So it's not a sequel. it\ 
just a film that 11illuse. occasionall_:,. char
acters that \\ere used bcft)rc 111 another ti lm. 
which i~ not something that·~ done YCJ} 
often in mo\ ics ... 

When asked whether he hopes the 
acclaim of "The Barbarian lm·asions" ''ill 
spark. interest in 1 icwers to seck out "The 
Decline of the American Fmptrc." -\rcand 
unc\pcctedl) rakes a nonchalant anintdc. 

Denys Arcand \\On Best Screenpla~ for "The Barbarian lmasions" at thl 
Cannes Film Festival. 

tak like '\ laster and CommanJ~r· and you 
lilm't h,t\L· the t>udg~·t. )OulooJ...ItJ...e a t'lllll .. 

'I ct. 1\ llh th.? 2(1 pith liJm, lhtcd lH1 his 
tilnwgraph. \rLund ts 't ll dtv,,ltlsti.:d 

"In m;. e<hC. I l!.t1 c tn [be lllltlllful or 
r~ \ ll:\h J .md 1t's not that l ltJ...l' ILl. I ha1 c to 
111 " -.ei•-.c th.lt the p.:opl..: \\ ho come to sec 
111) films ,Jr.: p.:ople "ho r~ad ,1 lot the~ 

r~ad n.;\\-.papcrs. the_'. ··.;;td magazmcs. the) 
read boob. the: read C\ ~T_'. thmg. [\en in 
111) hnmc L:OUntr) \\here I' Ill \ V_'. \\ C -

kno\\ll ,mJ people ha1c lollo\ICd 111) tilms. 
if the) read bad thing~ about it. some of 
th<!m ''on 't come. they'll \\a it for the nc\t 
llll<!. 

"\1_'. other tilms "ere your comedies or 
dramas. but the_\ 11crc not -,o cmotionall) 
charged .... \rcand sa;s. 

"This on~ is reall; full of cmonon and 
you haw to be rcall;. carefuL Some of the 
actors were \\ on·icd at some points of going 
mcrboard. They'd come to me and sa;. 
· \re you sure about this'! Because if "c 
mtss on this. the critics arc going to shoot us 
like ducb.· .. 

"[ don't rca II) care. because I don ·t 
hal'e an) interest in it. I'm just the dtrcctor. 
I'm not the producer. 

Arcand stancd his career as a tilmmal-:
cr b; maktng lilms about the histOI} of 
C ,mada for the Canadian goYcrnm~nt and 
since then h..ts been funded b; the go\ .:m
mcnt on all his lilm projcds. llo\\ t:1cr. 
budget restraints ha\ c limited the kinds of 
stories he is aiiO\\ cd to tell. 

"It'~ JLht the lcdmg tl· 11 ) lHI·rc ,1!1 1;.., 
tr_'. ing tL' m,tk~.: th.: .tb,olut~ m~htt:q1icc~ anJ 
then at the end )lU r~ah/c )Llllf hmit,llilll1s." 
h~ sa) s. "I come from a small counu;. \\ h~rc 

budgets are small. I'm panl_'. funded b) the 
go1·cmmcnt. so l can't C\ en thmk abtnll 
doing '\1a~ter and Commander.' It\ out of 
Ill) realm. It\ :mother planer." he ~ays. 

.. \-. ['The B.trban,m lma-.wns·] i~ 

right no11. I lik.: 11 It's th<-' bc~t tlt:tt 1 could 
do. maybe 1t's not th.: b.:,t that Orsllil \\ e 
cmtld h,l\.: done \\ nl •t .. 

An:and. hOI\ C\ .;1'. shouldn't hal'c to 
\\OIT) too much about his llC\\ tilm. "The 
BarbariLJn lll\ ,tsions." The ti lm has already 
been hailed as a "m~htcrpicce" b) film crit
ICs such a• Roger Eben and rccci1cd 20 
minutes of applause after th pr~mtere at the 

\luch to the surprise of those unfamil
iar\\ ith ,\rcand's \\Ork. the f~atured charac
ICI sIll the tilm arc rcn1ming characters from 
Arcand's first Cannes hit. "The Decline of 
the -\mc.:rican Lmpirc." But the director says 
it \\ ould be tool ish to label his ncl\ tilm a 

"One of the problems with these films. 
in general. is that the] ·rc produced by a 
company that doc~n 't e\ist anymore. So the· 
catalogue of that company \\as sold four 
times to 1·arious companies and the people 
"ho actually 011 n the rights to the [movie] 
right nO\\ don't kno11 about and don't seem 
to care. l mean. it\ fun to see it. if you get 
the chance.·· 

Perhaps his attirude stem~ from hi~ dis
satisfaction a~ an artist for his an. 

"So all my life I tned to lind\\ hat is the 
kmd of mm ic I can maJ...c that \\ ould till 
interest people el e1\hcre. And l found that 
it 11as these intimal~ 11101 1es '' h~rc I don't 
need a lot of budget and I'm not sutrcring 
tor a lack of budget. If) ou'rc !lying to tell a 

Bur through hi-. t:\pcnerKc 
\\ ith lilmmaJ...crs. \rcanJ says he h~h f 
mu-.l share the sam~ k.: mg llf dt 
c\ccpl for tlwse 11 hll he say~ arc"reall) 
dumb ,md real!) .. tupid and ti.tll l'f 
sell cs and sa_'.. 'This is pcrkct. · " 

Satire calendar offers 365 days of President Bush 
B\ .I\ \U.S BORDE\ 

i /lilt! .... ,, 

\\'rth th~ 'ast amount of daily calendar:- a\ ail able 
- from sc\ po.,ilton of the day to l:ail_'. baseball tm
ia- the idea of producing one highlighting Pr~~1dcnt 
(icorge \\.Bush\ "Bushisms" ~ct:ms prett) ob1 IOU!>. 

For Robert Bro\\ n. creator of "Pre~idcntial 
(l\1ts)Speak: The \'cry Cunous Languag~ of George 
\\·. Bush." a dad) calendar highltghtmg 315 presiden
tial llll~!>pcab. the idea ''as almost too ob1 ious. 

Th.: idea struck hun \\bile "andenng the mall 
looJ...ing for Christma' presents three years ago. 

.. , "-~JS lookmg at the calendars. ltke most people 
do 1 gue..,s. and it da11 ned on me that this \\·ould be a 
great "a) to trot out all of the sill) m1sspeaJ... that 
[Bush]\\ as becommg so t:1mous for." he says. 

"I just thought it would be an amusing wa: to 
prcs~nt it. Frankl) 1t se~mcd so ob\ ious I assumed 
others were d01ng the same thing.'' 

Bro\\n ~ays he \\as afi·aid he \\'Ould go to all the 
trouble of putting one together only to find out later 
that someone had alread: made one. 

"But I couldn't bear the idea that maybe no bod) 
\\as doing it. and I \\ould lind out ne-..t Christmas that 
I had tillS idea no one else did and didn't act on it
I'd be ktckmg myself lor~1er." 

Brown bc.:gan collecting assorted 1crbal gaffes 
made b) the pr~stdcnt into a tolder. and soon became 
an a\ id 1 IC\\ cr of CSP_·\ S., and presidential speeches 
a\ a liable on the \\ hite llousc \ \\ cb site in order to 
gather a mnrc diYcrse arr<l) of quotes for the calendar. 

Borders and Bames & 1'\oble. the nation's t\\ o 
largest booksellers. C\pressed a fair amount of inter
est in the 1dea BrO\\ n says he \\'as told it "as 
Bamcs & '\oblc \ largest order Cl'er placed for a ne\\ 
title - and it ''as -.cheduled to be released in late 
September of 200 I. 

"8cltc1·e it or not. \\C ,,·ere going to go to prc-.s 
on September 12. and the da) before that I "as on the 
phone 111th the graphic destgncr discussing some last 
minute changes \\hen the com crsation was interrupt
ed by a call from his\\ i fe. "ho told him to rurn on the 
news. 

·\ncr the C\ ents of the Sept. II. 2003 terrorist 
attacks. Bro11 n sa) s he met '' ith the buyers from 
Borders and Barnes & ?\oble and they all agre~d it 
\\ ould be best to call otT rhc calendar and \\'a it anoth-, 
cr year bcfor~ releasing it. 

The restraint C\'Cntually paid off" hen the 2003 
calendar (published in 2002) ended up ,clling an 
c.\ct:ss of I 00.000 copies. 

".\ BC ~C\\'S called the calendar a national sensa
tion. and l think a reporter Ji·om the Aso,ociated Press 
said it 11·as the S.,o.l selling calendar in the nation.'' 
Bro\\n say .... 

"It's tough to judge the sale of calendars though. 
but out of the thousands released I kno\\ "e \\ere one 
of the top 10 best .;;cllcrs ... he sa;s ... , just don·r kno11 
exact!) "here 11c \\ere on that list.'' 

The fact that it \\'as onl) a1ailable through 
Bord~rs. Barnes & '\oble and their subsidiaries ma) 
have limited sales. This year. he says they are target
ing more independent book stores and predicting sales 
11 hich double that of last year. 

Of more than 300 quotes. BrO\\ n says his fa\'orite 
came from a \1ay 200 I speech in\\ hich Bu. h \\'OS dis
cussing gun \ iolencc. \\'here he said: 

"For e\Cr) fatal shooting. there 11ere roughly 
three non-fatal shootings. And. folks. this is unaccept
able in America. It's just unacceptable. and we're 
going to do something about it." 

The calendar and a book containing the quotes 
found\\ ithin sold so \\'ell that Bro\\ n \\as able to form 
a publishing com pan) around them '' hich has now 
e-..panded and is planning on releasing a "slough of 
unrelated projects ... Bro\\'n says. 

"There is one book '' e ·re publishing. ·Bu ·hcd: 
An Illustrated History Of \\'hat Passionate 
ConserYatil·es l-la1c Done to America· that tics in. but 
I'd sa_'. out of e1·er; I 0 ideas people came to us "irh 
after \ceing the calendar. we tumed dOl\ n nine ... 

The book. will be a highly critical e1aluation of 
the Bu..,h presidenc;. and'' ill feature essays by Walter 
Clem~ns. an author and profc. sor of political ·cience 
at Boston Uni\ ersity and accompanying illustrations 
b) Los Angeles Times editorial cartoonist Jeff 

Danziger. BrOI\ n says he docs not bclic1 c th~ cakn
d:w take a~ strong a polnical stance as the book'' til. 
as the) on!) pro1 ide 'crbatim quotes "ithout an_'. 
commentary. 

"l tr) to think ofmysclfas ajoumalist ["hen put
ting the calendars together]. I 11 ant to be. \\hat is it 
Fo.\ '\e1\::. sa yo.. fair and balanced·.> F\cept I actual!~ 
mean it." Bro\\ n says \\ ith a laugh. 

In creating "Presidential (\1is)Spcak. 8ro11n 
sa;s C\ Cl}'thing. from the choice of color and photos 
to the '' ording of the tllle. re!lect h1s attempt to maJ...~ 
it a neutral account of sill) presidential mistake.., 
rather than a\ chicle for pcr,onal political tdeologies. 

Fans of the publication come from both ends of 
the political spectrum. 

·'There ha1 e ah1 <I) s been detractors or "hat ever 
in regard to current politics or th~ state of affairs in 
tem1s of tenorism who tend to d1slil-:c the gu). so 
that's the appeal for them." he says. 

"But l think its seen by different people as di!Ter
cnt things. because there· people who support him 
and realize he makes 'erbal gafl'cs. and the; enjo) it 
roo. 

Bro\\ n say he's recci1 ed counties~ e-mails about 
the calendar. ranging from people \\'ho "detine me a_ 
a rrue patriot. literal!) say I'm doing the counny· a 
fa, or b) creating a hi. tori cal document.·• to 1 enomous 
attacks that "tell me to cra\\'l bacJ... into the hole I came 
from - these ones get a lirtlc scary to read some
times. 

Because creating the calendar requires Br01\n to 
watch dozens of presidential speeches. he ~ays he has 
begun to form a somewhat unfal'orable 'ie" of 
George W Bush. cspcciall; in regard to his foreign 
policy. 

'T1·c had to listen to him quire a bit. probabl) 
more than anyone else ... he joke . 

After li1·ing in Saudi Arabia t\\·o decades ago 
''bile 11·orking in the medical profes ion setting up 
cardio1 ascular diagnostic units. Brown fonncd an 
opinion on intcmarional relations based on per~onal 
experiences. 

"\\'hen l hear people ·ay he i- the perfect pre i-

dent. the.: right man at th~ right time. \\ell. 111) 1 IC\\ 
that he\, e\actl;. the wrong man at the \\ rong time. 

"\\'e need someone.: liJ...c Roos~1 cit. '' ho unde 
stood the \\hole 'tread soft!) but can} a btg suck 
concept. "here a's :.ort of undcr-,tood that you're 
biggest. toughest anli meanest guy on the block. 
you don't n~cd to act and talk. like you are the 11 hoi 
time. 

"lfyou·,c seen recent polls from 11hcn he tra\ 
elcd to Britain a" eeJ... ago. on I; 6 perc em of the adult 
in CK felt he \\a, a competent \\Orld leader ... he sa) 

Bro\\ n attributes -.trong domestic and tntem 
tiona! sales of the calendar to people·~ desire to 
something to laugh about and not raJ...c polincs as 
ousl) as the gro\\ ing list of poliucal problem 
throughout the "or! d. 

A quote BrO\\ n sa; s is his s~cond-f:n orne 
last ycat·, calendar. ho1\e1er. ma~ C\plain \\h) 
man) people 1'ccl President Bush is not the id~al 
son to deal \\ tth comple\ geopolitical 1 

",\nd ... it\ gcttm· '' ,1r ... e. That\ ''hat pcop 
gona understand up there' m \\ a..,hmgton. or 01 er 
in \\ 'ashington. do11 n there in \\'ashmgton. \\here\ 

thought I ,,·as in Cr<m ford for a minut~ ... 
- Ge01gt II: Bush .. \fleuking abowmcdica/ 
tice insww1cc in Scmnton. Pa. (nonh allll 
east of lla.1hington. D. CJ 
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1 .. · _F_o_r_R_e_nt__.l I Help Wanted I ... 1 _T_ra_v_e_l ..... I 
\ladi.>on Dri' c townhou~ for rent, 3BR. 
1 B.\. \\ 'D. 0 \\.Central air, garage. 
~900 'month. caU ':.ue 302-753-9800. 

'lice. clean house<~ "ithin ea~ " alk to l D 
['~ith parJJng. \\a.\her t:IJ:cr. \\ ailable ntm 
aJJd ne\t ~ear. 369-1288. 

(3)2 BRApartm~nb(J ~r,;mma\). 12 
blud. otf\lam <;t. ofT ,~-et parking am.! h~at 
mcludcd -A\1\IL\BLL \,0\\ -
'\1050 month- J:k,....iln<.-ation m '\<:\\ark ~bX-
4-I(M) 

Hou es for renL great locations. no pets. l~ 
mail BluehcnRentals a aol.com for lbt. 

Hou.,._--, fi.>r Rent lor ~(Kl-l-2005 Gr.:at 
Locatl(llb. Call \13!1/~7-~S~C or email at 

\ lattDuu <l alll.com 

3 bJnn. I I 2 baths to\\nhouse m Chen;. I !ill 
:\tmor. )950 mo pltb utilitiL,.... -1 Jl<.'T'.On ~r
mll Call 75<-fXl'r. 

pnel\\o bedroom apartments, oiTstreet 
pariJn!(. Elkton ~ \I urra~ Rds. ea.~~ n alk 
to l 0, S625 month :45-6693. 

I Bdr. Apt 5690.00 fun11Shcd. '\o pel,. 7 3 1-
7000. 

Apartments a' ailablc, 2 bcdroom.2 batll, 
Townhouse a\ailable for Jan. 1st mo\e in. 
Tno pret~ units a\ailable. Call :\lain 
Street Court for details. 302-368-47-18. 

Great off-campus hou,...., for Guod 
'\cJghbol'>1 If you and your mommmcs arc 
mtercst<.'d m '" mg ofl:.campu,. contact 
Dcmse at dnmlio..a'a udckdu. 

Ap•mmenb for Rent 6 OJ 200-1. Graduate or 
pchl graduate students prcti:m..--d. '\0 PFTS. 
1 BR & 2 BR unil-' a'ail. Call 30~-{)S-1-295(1 
for info showing. 

'<ort.h Sll\.>et hotL-.e '' permit for -1. \\ D & 
parkmg a\ ail. CaU 30~-83-l-30~6. 

I 

APARTMENTS N£AR CAMPUS 

• rkt 
SAVE $1000 

0f1 A One Year J.eue* 
HO SECURITY OEPOSIT** 

NO APPLICATION FEE 

....11-, Victoria Me_ws ..:A-. 
)-,{ 302-368-2357 ~ 

U of D Bus Raul~>, La'9<' ptl> w~ltome. 

Foxcroft Townhomes 
302-456-9 267 

Blotk$ from"""'""'- FREE P.u!<i<>g. 

p,-()n~Un.ts e 
*•FotQ!41if.of'dAppf~s • 

Help Wanted 

Bartender Trainees 1\eeded 5250 a da) 
potcntml. Local posiiiOns. 1- 00-::!93-
39~5 C:\1. ::!().! 

I 
- Photographer seckmg modeb for po>ter>. 

calendar; and magazines. Excellent 
opportunil) for beginne~>. I - only Vic" 
m) portfolio online at: 

onemodclplacc.com. photographer 10:; 
19337 

\\allstatT. Bu~ and HostleS>). Flexible 
hr.i .• good pay Wihmngton Fax resume 

10 994-9406. Qut'~II0115 call 998-9501. 

I'm Graduating ... 'io'~ \\hat? Full time 
positions sening ~outh. Free Grad 
school. Your World. 'tour chance to 
make it better. T he L niversi~ of 
Dela\\are Americ Corps* \'lSTA 
Program. Call :\lonique 831-3505 or 
email -.ista-recruitslii udel.edu. 

' Shunk Dri' crs '\.;-e,lcd! Shunk Dri' ers 
needed fur Port \\ 1lnungton. 01 to 
Lm nSJtk '\J. Com~llll\ ~ Salary &. 
Benc:lits to include Health. Lili:, 
l.ong Short knn dhabiln~. -101 k. PD 
\"ac .\nd holidays. Cia" -\COL with 
·kan \1\'R I yr T T C\P \\ m last 2 
car, . '\l·lmdustries \1'>6-'\FI-JOBS Ext. 

117-1. EOL 

FR\TER'\1 rlf.S-SOROTIES CLLBS
STL"DE:\T GROL PS Earn SIOOO
S2000 thi\ scme~tn \\ilh a pro\Cn 
Campusrundraiser 3 hour~ fundrais
ing eHnt. Our free programs make 
fundrai'>in!( ea~~ "ith no rbk'>. 
Fundraising dates are filling quickly. so 
get "ith the program! lt \\Orks. 
Contact Campu.,~undraiser at 888-

923-3238 or' i\it '""'·campu\fundrais
er.com. 

B\ 1\\ \lotor'>port Club needs promo
ional girls for upcoming auto C\ents. 

Please submit photo at """·m
'>Crie\.com under motor\port reps 

'anted! 

I For Sale 
·92 \lercuf) Cougar great c d. runs 
great. all P" r. 2-door. \"6. I 06K. 
52800.00 302-547-2S46. 

I 

I Announcements I 
PRl-G'\-\ '\ 1' L \fL A '\0 \\ORR! ED"? 
Pregnancy te>llng. opuon' counseling. 
and contraceruon a' ailablc through .he 
Student Health Sen IC~ CiY'\ Clinic . For 
mfonna11on or an appointrn~nt. call ~J 1-
~035 \londa~ thr<>ugh Frida~ S:30-l!. 
and 1--1. (0'\FIDL.:\ llt\L -;enic~s. 

STL DE'\T IILALTH L \ICES TLLE
PHO'\F C0\1\IE \, T Ll'\£- -Call the 
"'comment"· lm~ "tth qucsi!Olb. com
n1enh. and or suggc~uon" about our 
sen ICCs - 31-4. 'IX. 

.\ftention all Education. Ph\\ical 
rnerap~. ~lusic, and Theat~e majors: 
G~mboree part- time job for ~ou! \\c 

are looking ford~ namic (and reliable) 
personalities to facilitate parent-tod
dler motor skills cia ses. music and 
art classes, or birthda) parties. You 
'ill not lind' a more renarding or 
njo~able job! Thi; is not a child-care 

facili~ -the children ·s parent pa rtici
pate in the classes \\ith them! Our 
teacher pay >tarts at SIO hr and part) 
facilitators are compensated at S45 
per part). We a 1-e located right on Rt. 
~96 in the Four Seasons Plua and on 
Poll) Drummond Hill Road. Positions 
arc a\ ailable for all shift;: da), 

\Cning, \\eekcnds, and occassional 
·ubstitutes. Please fa\ )Our r esume 
and references to: 302-737-5285 attn: 
:\Ia~ a. (:"o call~ plea>e) G) mboree 
Pia~ and :\l usic is an indh iduall) 
O\\ ned franchise. EOE. 

Cu,tom Scam-,trcs' 
Couture sl) lc se" mg 

pccmhllng 111 rormal. \\ eddmg. 
Chnst.:nmg drc>scs. ETC 
Contact Diane a 30~- ' 37-152 1 

J2.000.0U0 J\tuafn;ana w1•h tttay WQft'IH h9ttl 
••••• t. ... . .... _..... .. •• 0 ... - ..... ~ . . ..... .. 

.... _ .. _ • £ ,.., ,.,,..,. ,... .... .. . ... , ~,..,., .. .... 

.......... ~ ........ .,.'"" ~ - ............... _9V"'4 • 
"'" t ' " ... ,_., ...... "-0 - ........ ! til_.._., ..... '- ...... . 

t.O.\f.!=,R:f.Y, - -·::. .;~ 

SPRI'\C1 HRh\K' Lc~rgcst ,election of 
o~sllnallons lllcluding ( ruhes' f-oam 
Parties. f-ree Dnnb. and lluh 
\dmis.-1ons Rep Positons ,md I· REl 
trips \\.Ji iblc Fplt' urean Tours 1-SOO
~~ 1--1-1 L '\ "\\ \\ I picurean lours.com 

\( l '\0\\! Book II people. get I ::!th 
tnp ti·.:.: Group discounts f,,r 6 
\\" \\ .spnngbr.:akdts.:ounts.com or WO
X3X-X2U:! 

,\ .. Reality·· Spnng Break 200-1 . \s m 

··The Reall.mcun .. :\lo' ie. Lo\\C'I 
Pnce,-. I ree \teals &: Parti~s . ::! hee 
rnps fi'r (,n>ups 
\\ "". 'unspla,htours.com. 1 - i\00--1~(1-

77 10. 

... , Srring Br~al-. \ acat1ons' \le, iw. 
Jama1ca . Campus R~ps Wanted Book 
'\o" &: Get f IU E :I. lea b. S00-2\4-
7007. endle">lll11111CrtOurs.COm 

Join America's # 1 
Student Tour Operator to 

Concun, Acapulco, Jamaica, 
Bahamas and Florida 

Sell Trip~ Eam Ctsla, Go free! 
·Now Hirtng On-c~mp~s Reps 

tall for group discounts 
~;.,..; 
f/J:~•·,~ - ""' sruD:Hr 
~)i TRAVlL 
~SERVICES 

I Roommates 
ROO\I\1ATL \\"\ '\T[.D' <;,395 month 
plu<., utihl!es. L Park Place m:ar 
llarnngton Dom1s. Share house "Ilh 
other college age >tudcnts . (.all Dann~ 
-120-639S 

E\l\LE R00\1\1.\TE \\\'iT ED! 
395/mo plu~ CTILITIE Fll L C E 
IT\ r!RE HOL SE. \\ASHER, 

DR\ ER. C. \BLE l \.OFF T REET 
PARKI'\G. C.\Ll SH \:\ '\0'\ S0-1-
1323 or 301-305--16-1-t. ALSO RE'iT-
1:\G PARKJ'\G SPACES. 8 PACES 

VA IL.\BLE ACROSS Sl REET 
FRO\! L:\1\'ERS IT't COCRTYARD. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesda) ·s issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Frida) ·s is ue : 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 
Business Hours 

Monday .... ! 0 am - 5pm 
Tuesday .... 1 0 am - 3pm 
Wednesday..IO am- Spm 
Thursday .. lO am- 5pm 
Frida) ...... . I 0 am - .3pm 

Advertisin2 Policy 

The Re1·iew reserves the 
right to refuse any ads that 
are of an improper or 
inappropriate time, pla.ce or 

manner. This includes ads 
containing 900 numbers , 
cash advance ads. personal 
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relationship ads. ad" '-.eek.
ing surrogate mothers or 
adoption;;, and ad-. of an 

explicit nature. The idea" 
and opinions of ad,ertise
ments appearing in thi-. 
publication are not 
nece:::.sarily those of The 

Re1·iew \· staff or the 
University. 

Use Caution \Vhen 
Responding to Ads!!! 

Ac;, a :::.tudent-run ne\\<ipa
per. The Re1·iew cannot 
research the reputabilit) of 
ad\ ertiser or the \'alidit) 

of their claims. ~1an: 
unscrupulous organiL<.ttion" 
target campus media for 

just that reason. Because 
we care about our reader
ship and we \alue our 

831-2771 

hone'>t adn~rti'-.er-.. \\C 

ad\ ise any one re~ponding 

to ad" in our paper to be 

\\ ar: of tho"e '' ho would 
pre) on the ine\.perienced 
andnai\e. 
E-.pecially \\hen re ... pond
ing to Help \\amed. TranI. 

and Research Subject\· 

ad,·erti'-.emenh. pleJ~e thor
ough! y i nYestigate all 
claim .... offer..,_ expectation:-.. 
ri-.J...s. and cost~. 
Plea'-.e report an) que..,tinn
able bu..,me"" practice~ to 
our adYerti..,ing department 
at 831-1.39). 

:\ o ad' e1ti ... er" or the ~en 
ice" or product offered are 
endorsed or promoted b) 
The Re1·h 1r or the 
Cniver:-.lly of Dehmare. 

Vote for 
YoUDee!!!! 

Twelve mascots have been 
named to the second annual 

Capital One All-America 
Mascot Team. Now 

Delaware's own Yo UDee is 
vying for the title of 2003 

Capital One National Mascot 
of the Year. You can help 

decide the winner. 
Go to: 

http:/ jsports.espn.go.com/ 
espn/ capitalonejvote 

and cast your vote now! ! ! 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

Dcla\\are Art \lu>eum Present>: 
llohday House Tour 
Dela\\arc Art \luseum \\Ill host1ts 19th 
-\nnual Holida} llouse Tour 
Date: Saturday Dec 13 
fime· I Oam--lpm 
llohday Hou>e Tour patron, ma~ ta~e 
ad,antage of a 20° o discount for lunch 
at selected area re>taurantS. 
Tickets arc S I~ each and \\Ill he a' ail
able at the museums temporary location 
at the Ftrst L:S.\ Rl\·crfront o\rt, Center 
or b) calling 302-571 -9590. 
ficl-.eb also" 111 be a'ailabk on tour 
da) at I he Goodstay Center in 
Wihmngton. 

Volunteers '>.eeded for LJ:"\ICEF Holiday 
Giti Wrap Project 
The Delaware Fund fort..:'\ ICEF is 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

,eeking \Oiunteers to \Hap gih' or to 
cashier ns booth at Chnstina \tall an) 
day ore' enmg from fhanksgi' ing 
Frida) to Chri>tmas he. \'olunte~rs "ill 
"or!-. four- hour shlfh during mall 
hour>. Come as an mdi' 1dual or g~l a 
group wgether. For more information. 
tclcphon~ 3611-93 10. 

Chanukah Crafh and. nacb 

The Je\\ 1sh Commuml) Center '\e"ark 
i' ofl'enng Chanukah fun 
Date; Thur,da~. December ~5. 2003 
Locanon Jc,, JSh Communi!) Center. 
318 outh College A'e 
'\C\\ ark. DE 
Contact. Lynda Bell. Program 
Coordmator (302) 36 -91 73 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

Chanu~ah Dmner and Con.:~rt 
The k"t'h ( <>mmunn~ Center "-~"ar 
i' hosting a Chanukah Dmner .md 
Concert. 
Date De.:eml>.:r ~l!. ~l\0.~ 

rim.:- n·10 
Locallnn . Jc\\ ish Cnnnnunll) l cnta 
'1. '>nuth (,llkge \\c. 

'\c\\ arl-.. D~ 
(. nntact L~ nda Bell. Program 
Cnordmator (3021 Jb~-!Jl ~3 

Child Care. \\edne,da) nwmmg' 
tudent needed. 9 30-noon. \"!'I 

anoth~r adult '' nh pre,cht>okr' . $~0 
per ses'i''"· I lead of Chnstiana 
Presb~ tcnan Church. ~31--1 1 biJ. 
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ANY STUDENT SELLING BOOKS AT A 
UD BOOKSTORE -BUYBACK LOCATION 

WILL BE ELIGIBLE FOR A 
SPECIAL PRIZE DRAWING! 

' 

Grand Prize: $500 in cool cash 

2nd Prize: Microsoft XBox System 

3rd Prize: $50 Barnes ~ Noble Gift Card 
Winners will be selected at random from all processed buyback transactions at 

UD Bookstore buyback locations. The drawing will be held December 19. The 

winners need not be present. 

UD Bookstore Buyback locations: 
Perkins Student Center Lobby · 

Dec. 8-19 • Normal Store Hours 
Trabant University Center/Inside YouDee Shop 

Dec. 11 - 19 • 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Rodney Residence Complex adjacent to pedestrian tunnel 

Dec. 11-19 • 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Pencader/Ray Street Turnaround 

Dec. 11-19 • 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Be on the lookout from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
for our Buybackmobile! 



• Adams fathers defense 
• Hockey gets rough in loss 
• Scouting Wofford 

... see page C2 
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Commentary 
RoB McFADDEN 

Let's hear 
it for 1-AA 
D ~the uni1·er-.it1 · -..tudcnt new-.

paper. The R;, ie11 i-. natural!) 
gi,·en the same acce-..s to school 

sporting e1ent'> a-, ... ome of the ·real" publica
tions. such a-. The :\'ews Journal and The 
National Enquirer. Thio., accc-..s mclude-, 
resened seah in the pre.,., bo.x at football 
game-.. 

A-. 1 thumbed through the large -..tack of 
em elope-. Ill -.ean:h of a peach-l'olored pa'>s 
11 ith Ill} name on 1L I couldn't help but 
notice that -.omeone from the Oakland 
Raider-. 1'<1'> attending the game. 

1 wa-..n 't surprised. ~1) fellm1 spom 
editors and I ha1·e '>een -.couh from the 
Seattle Seahm1 ks. :'\e11 York Jeh, At lama 
Falcon-... :--;ell Orleans Sainb and 
Jack'>Olll ille Jaguars at Delaware games thi-, 
-,ea-,on. And 11ith gooJ rea'>on. There are 
-,en~ral player' on our team 11 ho hm·e a 
legitimate 'hot at the :-:FL. 

Future pro<) At Dcla11 arc'1 

Ye-,_ Rich Gannon 11 a-.n 't the on!) gu) 
from Dt:laware to go pro (Hall of Farner 
Rand~ While come' to mind l and he 11 lm 't 
be the la-.t 

\\.hat rno ... t -..rudenh at thi-. ... chool and 
most football fan'> in general don't realite is 
that bcmg labeled a D11 is10n l-AA team 
doe ... n't mean thatjou're a sub-par program. 

Delaware pn>1 cd that I-A team' are 
mortal earlier tht'> -,ea-,on 11 hen the} defeat

' cJ i'.m) - at i\'a1) \ Homecoming. 
For the uninformed, :'\m) went on to 

an 8---+ record anJ ha.., accepted an imitation 
to the Hnu ... ton Bo11 L The ~fid..,hipmen \list 
of conquered opponent'> include~ an Air 
Force team that '' <~'> at one point ranked a;, 
one of the Top 25 team'> in the nation. 

\1~ point here is that Delaware i-..n 't JUSt 
a good I-A.\ team.IL\ a qualit) college foot
ball prt)~'Tam that could gi1·e more than half 
of 1-A a run for it~ monC). if not a good butt 
klckmg 

And )Ct. ~tudenh don't e1en ~h011 up 
for game'' 

\ppro'l.unatel) 2.500 '>tudent tickeh 
• were sold for the '\;orthern Iowa game. A'> 

someone \\ ho ha~ been to practicall) el'ef) 
game thi-, 'ea'>on. I can tell you that I haYe 
ne1cr ... ccn that man) '>tudents at a game 
before. 

\Vh.> do ) ou 2u1 ~ '>ta) at home? To 
\\ atch Eli Manning and Chris PC IT)? 

Belic1 e it or not. you're mi'>'>ing out. 
Rand] Mo'>s (~1ar!>hall). Kurt Warner 

(. 'onhem Io11a) and, for all you Eagles fans. 
Brian Wc.,tbrook (Villanm a) played for l
AA schoob. 

Unimpre~<,ed? Let me list a fc11 more 1-
AA standouts: JeiT) Rice (Missis'>ippi Valle) 
St.). Terrell 01\Cn'> (Tenne.,.,ee
Chattanooga). Ste1e ~1cNair (Alcorn St.). 

While )Ou-rc 11 atching guys who may 
or ma) nor\\ in the He is man trophy. a future 
l'\FL MVP could be pia) ing down the street. 

HOI\ are you going to feel \\hen Shawn 
John,on and Jason 'ef)s arc draf1cd next 
year and you hal'c to tell your friends you·ve 
ne1er seen them play'} 

Johnson led the Atlantic Coast 
Conference in sacks last year. That's right. 
the ACC. the conference that has teams li ke 
Florida St.. 1ar) land and Clemson. He led 
that conference in sacks. 

Johnson left Duke for Delaware 
because he wanted to \\in. What does that 
tell you'? 

Think hard. 
"It means that . .. Delaware is ... better 

than ... a team in the ACC''--
Yes! 
--whoa ... h De law are rea II) better than 

Na1y'? \1aybc . Would Delaware make it to a 
bo11 I game? \lay be. With the addition of the 
20 or so scholarships that arc required for lhe 
JUmp. 1\0uld Dela\1arc perform well in !-A·' 

A b. olutel). 
"'But. .. but. .. but hOI\ come the) aren't 

on TV'1" 

The; 're going to be on ESP, 2 thi'> 
Saturday. but )OU 'rc not going to \1 atch the 
game on TV. are you'? 

"Yes?" 
o. You're going to get off your lazy 

butt and walk yourself dO\\n to lhe Tub. 
Even if it costs five buck'> . 

Rob McFadden is a .1ports ediror at The 
Re1•iew. He i.1 slon•_ Send commenrs ro 
robnuf@ udel.edu . Seriously, he ·s slow. 

www.rev1ew.u e _ u 

u team 

This Da' in S orts 
1955- Su~m- Ra:- Rohin-..llil. 

the ''orlJ'-.. greate-,t pounJ-for
pound tx)\cr_ knod,cJ out C.1rl 

01-..on. regainmg ht-.. 110rld 
miJJiei\Clght ho'\mg lltk 

' • 
Win puts Hens one game from Chattanooga 

BY ROB t\lCFADDE:\1 
\·pori\ f.'duor 

Of all the thing'> that were expected 
to ~hOI\ up at Tubb) Ra) mond Field 
Saturda). on!) one. the Delaware football 
team. made an appearance. 

There wa~ no snOI\ _ no icc and the 
Northern l011 a football team • \1 as 
n011here to be found. 

The o. 3 Hens rolled to a biOI\ out 
\\in O\er a Gateway Conference co
champion for the second week in a row. 
defeating the No.6 Panther., ( 10-3) b) a 
score of 37-7 in a cold .\\ ind) quartedlnal 
game that 11 as ceril) reminiscent of 
Delaware\ 48-7 first round 1\in 01er 
Southem Illinois. 

Dela11art: head coach K.C. Keeler 
-.aid hi' team came out read) to pia). 

--wc-,c got to ha1e the mcntalit) 
right 1101\ that it'<; do or die:· he -,aid. 
--someonc·s going home. Northern Iowa 
i~ going home and the) don't get a chance 
to pia) anotherda). l think our k id~ ha1e 
real!) gra.,ped that concept.'-

rerouted Friday_ cau~ing them to arrt\C n 

Dela11 are e1 era I hour~ late. 
The bigge't concern Saturday mt)rn

ing ''a' the condition of the field )nm\ 
11a' falling and I\ a' foreca"t to conun JC 
through the aftemoon. 

But the 'n011 'toppeJ at 10:30 a.m. 
and crc11" immediate!) 11 ent to 11 0rk 
remo1 mg the '>nOll and the large blue taq' 
co1 ering the field. 

Game ume 1\ a' del a) ed 35 mmut~' 
Jue to 'n011 remo1 al. hut Keeler s~ud the 
field 11 a' in hctter '>hape than the pre1 ious 
lied •. 

At the '>tclrt of the game_ :'\on hem 
IOI\,\ began \\ ith the 11 ind in ih f<ICe ,mtl 
could mu-.ter _ju,t one llr'>t tlown m cr lh 

fir..,t three JX1''e"lon,. 
~lean11hilc. Dcla1\are ... cnrcJ on it· 

fir,t three po"C'-'1011'- 11 ith it-.. -.ccom 
and th1rd '-.Ctmng dri1 c.., the re,ult ol :~ 

blocked punt and a fumbled kick return. 
In their 11 111 n1cr the Sc~lukh. t'te 

Hen-., aho bcnellteJ !rom a blocked punt 
and '-CI era! lumbleJ kiLkofl, 

Thc \\in \\Us the Hen~- fourth 
straight and ad,·ances them to the scmifi
nab for ju-..t the fifth time in school histo
f}. The) will face , o. 2 Wofford ( 12-1) 
thi~ Saturda) in a I p.m. match at 
Delaware Stadium. 

!HI:- Rl::\ II::\\ \!au B:hham 

Junior defensemen Dave Camburn (17) and Chris Mooney plug up 
the run early in Saturday's contest. 

Dcla\1 are 'cored tir'>t 11 hen Bennett 
plungetl til o y arJ., 1nto the cndtone. end
ing a 54-yartl dri1c 111 11h1eh he rthhcd i 
times for 24 1 arJ, 

The Hen' tlouhleJ their leatl 111ten. 
after the P<mther' tailed to con1 en on 

third do11 n. punter Co f) Henke dmppcJ a 
lo11 nap. 

• Senior running backs Germaine 
Bennett and Antall'n Jenkins. the c;clf
proclaimed "Porsche" and --cadillac-- of 
Delaware's offense. rushed for a com
bined 217 yard' '' ith Bennett recording a 
career-high 140 yard'-. on the ground. 

practiced just l\\ ice in the past two wee b. '\orthem h)\\a head coach \!Jrk 

Senior quarterback And] Hall thrc\1-
for a '>eason-IO\\ 65 yard' while '>till feel
ing the effects of a -.eparatcd ;,boulder he 
suffered in Delaware ·s regular season 
finale at Villanova. The injured Hall has 

The Hens· defense held No11hcrn 
Iowa to ju'>t 164 total yard'>. the lowe'>l 
amount of ) ards gained b; a Delaware 
opponent -.ince 2000. The Panthers had 
entered the game a1·eraging appro'l.imate 
1) 425 yard'> and 32 point-. per game. 

Far! e) said lm team-' poor performance 
wa' mo..,th due to tht: condition' of the 
game. 

"We didn't pia: good football 
t<xla) .-- he 'aid. --more ... o bccau~e ol the 
condition-. than anything t:l'c. I crctlit 
Delaware Behe1c me. that·, ,1 great foot
ball team. But 'o ,tre \\ e :· 

!Ienke -.,crambJcd !O get the punt off, 
hut a cro11d of Dcla11are pl,tycp, hrokL 
through and 'cnior Jc"c O'i\'cill bh:ktd 
hi' '>CLt11ld punt in a' n1.1n~ g.tmc' . 

The Hen-, '>lartcd that Jri1c on 
:'\orthern Io11a-, mnc ~arJ !me .. nJ 
'cored tl\ t1 play' !,ncr nn a three-~ ,,rd nu• 

Delaware raised it. sca-,on record to 
13-1. t) ing a school record for mo't 11 in'> 
111 a season. Tht: Panther~· !light 1\ as delayed and ... cc DU. \\\.\HE page B9 

THE RE\'IE\\ :-.1an Ba,ham 
Freshman Rashaad Woodard (left) and junior 
Sean Bleiler helped guide the strong special 
team's play by downing a punt against UN I. 

Football gets 
the job done 

BY ROB L FRANCE 
As.1isranr Sparr.~ Ediror 

For the 11.000 fans that bra1ed the bluster) 11eather 
to support the Dela11are football team. it was not the fact 
that the Hens \\On that was surpri~ing - tile outcome of 
the ga me was es-,entially dec ided after the first I 0 min
utes. 

Rather. it was the manner in which the) won it. 
In trumping the Uni1·ersi ty of Northern IOI\ U. the Hens 

didn't get too fancy . In fact. the hi ghlight of the game 
ma; have been the halftime snowball fight in the student 
section of Delaware Stadium. 

Instead . they exercised every old football cliche in the 
book to win the ir pia; off game: Pia) so lid defense. good 
special teams. force turnovers. and run the ball well. B) 
excelling in all of these areas. the Hens didn't j u'>t beat 
the Panthers. they dominated them . 

Defensi1·ely. the Hens provided their best perform
ance of the season. As the starters left the field 11 ith 
nearly six minutes left to pia;. the) had limited the 
Panthers to a mere 133 total yard~. and thei r 167 mark at 
the end of the game was the lowest of the season. The 
performance wa. keyed by senior 'eteran Shal\ n 
Johnson and junior Mondoc Da1 is . v,ho combi ned for 14 
tackles and app lied constant pressure. 

Davis credited his team 's performance to its dedica
tion to fundamenta ls. 

··we just wanted to sta) in our base defense. do the 
things we do. and do them well .'' 

Clear!)_ after forc ing U I to punt the ball an 
a~ t ounding nine times. that dedication paid o fT. As a 
resul t. U I learned the simple le. son that it's hard to 

see H ENS page C3 

Women win fifth straigh 
B\ JO\ DE.\Kl:\S 

I ·' ' \ 1' f II• 

It was <n er before the Lad~ 

:\ltd. even tOuched the ball. 
Junior for11ard Tiffany Young 

grabbed a rebound off Tiara 
:\lalcom \ mio,scd jumper and laycd 
it up for a 2-0 lead. _iu'-.t 13 ... ccnnd' 
into the game 

A lead the Hens IIOuld ne1er 
relinqu1sb en route to a 69-57 1 tcto
r) 01er the Lad) !\l id-. of the \a1al 
Acadcm:-- (3-5). 

The combination of the Jllllior 
fon1ard" Young and. :\lalcom 
joined to lead the Hen'· all game as 
~1alcom finished 11 1th a game h1gh 
19 point'> and Young contnbutcd 13. 

The 11 omen abo ripped d011 n 
eight and '>el en rebound-.. rc,pcc
tilcl). 

Del,mare (5-I) jumped out to 

an earl~ 21--+ lead ju't II minute' 
1nto the CLlnte't. The Hen-._ ho11 e1 -
cr. turned eoiJ before the haiL 
allo11 111g thc Lad~ :\lid, to pull 
11 uhin ,I\ ar the half 2, -22. 

Dcla\1 are 11 a' JU't 
too much for the Lad~ 

cn1or ton1 arc! and tn L.lptc~tr 
Trac:c~ Ho11 ell pullcJ dLll\ n , 

game-high ntnc rebouPch flH 

Dcl,l\1 ,tre. 

\1 id-. though. a' the~ 
came outllring and 1\Cnt 
on a 2~- 12 run to ... tart 

\VO\lE'\ ' , 

co,tdt Tina \lart111 has 
the Hen' pia) mg 
'upcrh dclen c t it .., 
,ca,t\11 .mJ no11 after 
'1\. g,lllle'>, 0,),1\\ at t 

lcaJ, the Colon1al BASKETBALL 

the o,econd h,llf. gi1 ing \thlctic -\,,ociauon 111 

them a 56-3-+ lead 11 ith :\ a1) 57 -,conng dcfcn .. c. '' hlle 
jmt .. e,cn m1nute' leftlll Hens 69 g11 tng up a mea~ I~ 
pia) . --------- 56 7 pninh per game 

Dda11arc ha-, 11on fi1e o,traight The Hen' ;uc off to tht:tr he't 

game' no11 after Jo-.1ng the1r 'ea,on 
opener to R1chmond 111 mcrt1me. 
X0-7 . 

The Hen' 1\ere .liso led b) jun
ior Julie S.ulcr and fn:shman T~ resa 
Smith \\ ho bnth had nine pmnt> on 
the 111ght. 

,tart ,1nee the 1992-93 ,e<ht\11 and 
ha1 e 11 on 20 nut l)f thetr pa ... t 21 
non-conference game .... 

Dela11 arc took on St John 
late \londa) night and lonk' to L'(ln
tinue it' 11111n111g 11 J\ '- Sunda1 2 
p.m. at Lo~ola. 

' 
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The Sports 
Shakedown 

1219- 12116 

This 11·eek \ nude athlete 
to \\'(ItCh: 

Leon Clarke - He recent!) 
retumed from hemia ~ur

ger) to improve the Hen 
secondary. He has recorded 
35 tackles, a fumble reCO\
ery and an interception ~ince 
rctuming from the injuf). 

This 1reek\jenwle athlete 
10 \1 '(/(Cfl: 

Liz Ha~ e - The fre hman 
point guard ha-., a\ eraged 1 

point'> per game thi.., sea..,on.: 
including 37 percent from 
three-point range. Haye. ''ill 
need a ~trong performance 
against local foe Loyola. 

Notable Quotable 

"I ha\'en 't seen a better 
runn itH! back in the 

'-' 

country than Germaine" 

- Ddcn1tm hurd wach f...( "'" u aiJI. • 1 

l!ar ltll/Vr n11111111r: bac I (jr nn 111c Bo 11<11. 

Adams family: 'Pops' guides young 'D' 
BY DA!\1 \ 10 . TESA~O 

-\-lanas:im: Sport., Eduor 

Mike Adams will tell you about adver~i
ty. He'll tell you about fru~tration. He'll tell 
you how. at times. he wanted 10 gi\·e up. He'll 
tell you about the time when he ~at in hi' 
room for three days and a~ked. "Why <.lid thi' 
happen?'' 

But then the \enior football captain \\iII 
tell you how it was all \\ orth it. and hO\\ <,pc
cial thi. season has been. And he'll tell )OU 

about the 0ne thing he wants so badly. 
Saturday. nearly six weeh after brcak.ing 

1 ,i~ right fibula in a game again~l Rhode 
bland Oct. 18. Adams \\ill lead the Hen\ 
against Wofford for the right to pia) for the 
Div. I-AA 1ational Champion~hip in 
Chattanooga. Tn. 

But Adams ha~ been waiting for thi~ 

game much longer than the month he \\as out 
o f action. He has been \\ailing for a moment 
like Saturday ince Aug. 29.2002. 

In last season ·s opening game again~t 

Div. I-AA defending champion Georgia 
Sou them. Adams helped Del a\\ arc to a 22-19 
win by recordi ng eight tackle~ and a fumble 
recovery. 

But in the waning minutes of the game. 
Adams suffered a di~located hip. an injur) 
that kept him out of the season. 

Atlam~ tlidn't quit. Instead he began to 
contribute on the ~ttlclines. He made an 
impact b~ em:our<~ging anti teaching the 
younger dcfen~i\ e b<Jeb. He pro\'ided energy 
and k:ader\hip to his team on the sitlelines and 
in the locker room. 

While sitting out the entire ea\On. he 
began watching the game from a different 
point of \ ie\\. A <.lam' began to anal) 1e the 
game from a coaches pcr-.pecti\·e. \Omething. 
he has benefited from tht'> sca-.on. 

.. , lcarnctl things from a coach's pomt of 

\ iC\\ and a player ·~ point of\ ie\\ :·he \ay-.. "I 
undcr~tand wh) LCrtuin call'> arc matlc at cer
tain time'>. and it helps me \\hen I'm on the 
fieltl." 

,\dams· prc'>cncc on the field ha-, made 
an impact thi' year. C\peciall) on the )OUng 
anti rclati\ ely inexperienced \Ccontlary. 
,\.., a free safety. Atlam" i-, rc..,ponsible for 
mak.ing the '>econdary calb and directing the 
dcfcn'>i\ c bad\ to the proper alignments. 

"We play ditTcrcntl) \\ ith Mik.e out 
there.'' Keeler \ay-.. ·Tm not -,ure we're here 
if :'\Iik.e i..,n·t back.." 

After Adam~ went dm\11 against Rhode 
1\land. he was 0ncc again relegated to hi'> 
view from the \idcline-.. Adam' guided the 
\econdar) from the bench. encouraging and 
cha llenging the) ounger players. 

one matlc a higgcr play than Adams. A' the 
Panther~ \\Crc tln\lng. trailing 17-..,. ,\d,tm~ 

prC\'Cntcd a touchtlo\\ n b) mak.ing a lcapmg 
interception ncar the '>tdclinc at the Hen-, two
yard I inc. k.i IIi ng any momcnttt m the Panther~ 
had gained <h Dcla\\arc \\Cill on to the '3>7-7 
\ ictory. 

Rcfcn·ed to as "Pop, .. hy hi-, teammate' 
anti coachc-. for h~'> elder \tatc'>m..tn '>latu'>. 22-
y car old Atlam-, i' the guy tho: H..:n~ turn to g..:t 
them going. He t\ the 'park.plug for 
DeJa\\ arc. the on.: guy \\hO can cncrgi;c the 
cnttrc team . 

He i-, also one of only a handful of play
er.., that \\·ere on the Hens· l,ht '>Cmtfinal team 
in 2000. and he credits tho'c senior'> \\ Hh 
'>hO\\ mg. him hm\ to be a lcatlcr 

"In 2000. \\Chad great leader'>. and that\, 
ruhbctl otT on me and the other guy, :· he 'a)'· 
"We learned from all the ... entors to ju-..t ~tay 
calm and not panic \\hen things get tough:· 

So Mike ,\dam-. \\til tell you ho\\ hart! it 
\\as to come hack. from hts inJuri..:~ ,tnd IHl\\ 
much more ~pectal thi-. year ha.., been bec,tu-,c 
he tlidn'tquit. 

.. After I \\.t.., tnjurcd. C\Cryonc k.ept 
telling. me it happcnctl for a reason:· he say-,. 
.., gue ... .., thi'> ts the an\\\Cr. thi-. " \\hat I 
worked for ... 

"After I got hurt. l just \\'<Jilted to quit 
~ometime · :· Adams say . '·But I had a great 
supporting cast. the coaches. my teammate\ 
and my family reall) helped me ... 

"You can·t quit. 1 try to drill that into 
their head ... :· ht.: say .... "And you \Ce them 
developing.' th~y go out and make pia)~ ... 

And again'>! Northern 10\\ a la~t week.. no 

Come Saturda). :\I ike \dams will lead 
Delaware against \VoiTortl and \\·ill try to 
mo\ e nne •aep clo-,cr to that one thing he 
\\anh so bad!): 

"I just \\ant a champton-,hip:· 

rill Kf-\IL\\ hk1' 
~like Adams. sho" n here "atching the :'\a\~ game.\\ as 
forced to sit out four games "ith a broken right fibula. 
as \\ell as sitting out all but one game la<.,t '>Cason. 

Hockey loses to Drexel 
BY KI\I RlJBI~ 

Staff Reporrer 
Emotions ran high <.luring 

Saturda) night·.., Dela\\are ice 
hockey game against Drexel. 

With onl) six seconds left in 
the game and Delav. arc dO\\ n 
b) a score of 4-2. fighb erupt
ed not only among players but 
among fans as \\ell. 

At the end of the third peri
od, ever) pia) er on the ice \\as 
paired off with an opponent. 
even the goalies. as the referees 
tried to control the ha\OC. 

Meam\hile . in the stands. 
security was called in to break 
up the commotion between 
some angr) Delaware fans who 
\\ere in vo lved in a minor '>Cuf
fle with a handful of Drexel 
~upporters. 

To Delav. are ·s dismay, not 
even the adrenaline created by 
the disorder was enough to pull 

o. 9 ranked Hen ( 10-7-2) 
from their two-goal deficit 
again t the Dragon (3-0-0). 

The game \\as physical 
from the start. with a lor of 
noticeable shoving. pushing 
and tripping that went for the 
most part unnoticed by the offi
cials. 

Both team equally domi
nated the first period. as the 
two teams went into the first 
intermis ion scoreless. Shots 
on goal remained c lose -
De laware racking up five shots 
compared to Drexel's six shots. 

The second period was a 
completely different story. as 
the Dragons came out of the 
locker room with a newfound 
scoring intens ity. 

Though Delaware kept the 
shot on goal c lose (10- 13), 
Drexel found the back. of the 
net three times. 

Drexel's Steve Ciotonni 
~cored the first goal of the 
game at 5:44 into the period. 

Exactly a minute later at 
6:44, Drexel 's point leader 
Anthony ordo scored the ir 
second even trength goal of 
the ni ght. 

Tension started to increase 
when at I I :54 Nardo scored his 
second o f the night and 
Drexel's third on a power play 
opportunity. 

The Dragons· Scott 
Wingert and Tom Toner came 
up wi th the as ists for Nardo ·s 
seventh goal of the cason. 

The Hens tried to create as 
much offence a they could . 
pulling their goalie briefly to 

add an extra attacker on the ice . 

Thi~ attempt hO\\e\'cr. ren
dered un-,uccessful. lea\ ing 
Dcla\\arc dO\\ n b\ three going 

- p ._ '-' 

into the.!'inal period of play. 
The 3-0 deficit did not 

deter the Hens, becau<.,e it \\as 
\'isiblc as the) entered the third 
period that the) \\ere out \\ ith a 
Yengeancc. 

The) \\ere able to get their 
offense rolling. b) ... coring an 
e\'en strength goal b) !>Opho
more Phil McKeon. assisted b) 
freshman 
1 eeld. 

Ke\ in 

net. 
Though Delaware lost by a 

margin of l\\0 goab . \tatisticai
I) the two teams were almo'>t 
e\en. \\ ith Dre'\el out-shooting 
Delaware 3:?.-20, but the Hens 
winning 40 or 70 facc-ofh. 

Dcl<l\\arc goal Mik.c Verdi 
pla;cd a large part in keeping 
the Hen~ close in ... coring b) 
mak.e a lot of k.cy ,ayeo, late in 
the third period. 

ICE 

\ ertli. as of 110\\. is ranked 
the No. I goalie in 
the ACHA Di' is ion 

Just l\\O minutes 
and :?. I second' later. 
Delaware scored their 

HOCKEY 

I rankings. \\ ith a 
1.77 goals against 
m erage and a 9-L 9 

second and last goal 
of the night. a pO\\ er
ful. clear shot b) 

--------- saYe percentage. 
Drexel -+ Due to the 

.H_e.n.s ___ 2 ___ team·s polic) of nnt 

freshman 
Le\\ is. assisted b) '-Ophomore 
HO\\ ard Ko,cl. 

Though the Hens \\ere able 
to" ourshoot the Dragom 15-11 
in the third period. the) \\cre 
not able to ge nerate enough 
offense to O\ crtak.e Drexel on 
the scoreboard. 

ln a last attempt to at least 
tie the Dragons and send the 
game into 0\Crtime. Dela\\HrC 
pulled their goalie and at 19:5-+. 
Drexel's Brcnnian Antell 
finessed the puck. into the open 

commemi ng after a 
loss. no coachc" or pia) crs 
could be reachetl for comment. 

After the Io-,s . the Hens 110\\ 
go into a month hiatus \\ ith a 
t wo-gamc lo\ing streak. on their 
bacb. 

Their next game is sched
uled for Fritla) , Jan . 9 at 8:30 at 
the Gold Arena where the) \\iII 
look to put another point in the 
\\in column as they ho-,t Robert 
1\lorris L'ni\ er\ity. 

THE REVIEW Fik Photo 
Members from last years hockey team, that finished 
fourth in the country a ttempt a face-off. The Hens are off 
to a 10-7-2 start this ~·ear with thier loss to the Dragons. 

rHI Rl \ IL\\ I· " I •I< 

Junior forward Robin Wentt pulled down nine rebounds again t C:\IBC to help the Hen~ 
engineer a come-from-behind 'ictory against the Retrievers. 

Comeback kids! 
Ames scores 24 to lead Hens 

B\ ROB \ICF\DDE'\' 
\J ,,. f 

-\fter aiiO\\ mg thenbchc.., to fall behind b) 
a' many a' I J points tn the first half. the Dcla\\ arc 
men·, ha-,k.ctballtc<Jm came hat.:k. to defeat C\1BC 
Saturda~ ntght 74-62 tn Baltimore. 

Senior ~1ik.e Ames notched a sca-,on-high 24 
points to lead the Hen'. \\hO \\On their fourth 
straight game on the road. 

With a record of 4-1. Dcla\\are i-, off to ih 
be-.t -.tart in more th<Jn three years. 

Ame-,· eight field goals .tnd four 

Del a\\ arc missed ih first II -,hots to open the 
game. finall~ ,ink.ing ih fiN ficltl g(lal <ttthc I.J:}4 
mark. \\hen \me' -.cored off a jump -.hnt. 

But the Hens \\ere II of 19 for the r..:st of the 
half and \\ent into the hreak \1 ith a 27-2-' lead. 

C:'\TBC opened the 'econd half b~ mi-...,tng 
three jump shoh and mak.ing JUst one of four foul 
-.hot.. 

The Retrie\er-, came to \\ ithm si'\ points as 
the game entered its final mtnute-.. but the Hen~ 

hit nine foul -.hots to cl\hC out the g.tme 
and -,cal the\\ in. 

three-pointer'\\ ere team highs. a-, \\ere 
ht' three stcah. "\mcs currently lcatl-, 
the team \\ tth R6 pomts thi-, sea-,on and 
is a\craging. 17.2 points per game. He 
ha~ leu the team in points 111 C\ er) 
game but one. 

l\tE~'s 

BASKETBALL 

Del~l\\are \\.ts coming off an 
R9-76 \\in O\ cr Long bland De.:. 3. the 
onl) time the team has -.C\)rcd 111llre 
than 7 5 pomts th i' -,ea,on. 

Hens 
Ur-.1BC 

Junior point guard ~like Slattery 
contributed 16 points. \\ith II coming on free 
thrO\\ s. His -,i, <t\'>ish \\ere a team high and g.i \c 
him 3-+ for the -,cason to lead the team. 

Jun10r Robin Wcntl·, nine rebounds led the 
team . 

Junior 0:1\ id Lunn tall icd 14 poinh in the 
game and \\a-, a perfect eight Cor eight from the 
foul line. 

The Retrtc \ cr-. ( 2-2 l had four play crs reach 
double-tlig.ih in points. including ron\ ard John 
Ziro (15). for\\ard Cor) \lcJ imson ( 12). guard 
Rob Gogcrty (I 0) anti guard Kareem Washington 
( 10) . 

Ten of Zito's points came in the fir-.t <,e\Cil 
minutes of the game. 

Sophomore Chn s Prothnl led 
the Hen' \\ ith 21 poinh off the hench. 
including 16 in a nine-minute span in 

the fiN half. 

7-' 
6~ 

Lunn (15l.Amc' <14) and Shttter~ tl2) abo 
reached double-digit'> for Del a\\ arc. 

The Hen' \\ill face Lo)o!.t \\'edne-.day in a 
7:30p.m. match at the Bob Carpenter Center. 

LO) ola \\ c11t into Jaq night'' game agatn..,t !. 

Peter·,\\ ith a!l 0-5 rccortl. 
ophomore Charlie Bell. J ,.,_foot-four 

-,hooting guard \\ ho a\ cragc~ 16 pninh per game. 
lead~ the Greyhound~ . Bell 1'> the onl~ player on 
the team \\ ho a\·eragc.., more than I 0 pomh per 
game and lead-, the team \\tth RO total pomt'. 

Loyola ha~ lost it~ f'ir't ri\c game' hy an 
a\ cragc or almo~t I-I potnh. The team lost lh \Ca

son opener to C:\tBC b~ a -,core or 72-50. 
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MEN'S SCORE 

S.\Tl ROW DEC 6 

1 2 F 
~4 3~ 62 

DELAWARE 27 ~7 7~ 

UMRC t2-21- Da\is 3-10 ~ -l R,Zito 6-
11 3-0 15. Fcele~ 2-9 1-3-5, Gogert) .J-9 0-0 
!0. Pugh 0-~ ll-0 0, Wdsbingwn 3-S 2-2 10. 
\lclmLwn -1-& 4-i 1:!. Hou,man 1-2 0-() 2. 
Young 0.{1 0-ll 0 Total~ 23-59 I 2-lJ 62. 

OELA\\ARE t4-lt - Smith (i--1 O-Il 0. 
Lunn 3-8 8-S 14 . 1\.ladera 4-6 1-2 <l. Sl<ttter} 
1~ 11-if> 16.Ame-.8-134~24.Prothn' 1 
3 0-0 2. W:"hmgton 0-4 0-fl 0. Courtney 0-0 
tl. \\,•on 2·:'· 1-2 5. OJa...,o•e 2 '0-0 .l 
'lotals 12-50 ::!5-32 7~. • 
Halftime: Delaware 27. el\ffiC 24. 
Thn!e-point goJ!s:UD 5-10 t.Lunn 0-1. 
Slau~n. 1-1. Ames .;.7. wa.,hmgtnn 0-11. 
U•1BC 4-7 tD:t•<sO·I. Go~:env 2-3. 
W:bhmgton 2 3l.Rebtmnd;:CD 33 (D;l\i' 
9) L'MBC -ll 1\Venn <11 . .\ssi<ts: l;D II 
tSiau"n 61 Ll\!BC iGo£<11' 5). Steals: CD 
f<: l-11-JBC 10 Block.s: CD 3 ILunn . 
\bd,·ra. Oia"•'SC I J t't>!llC 6 IDavis 
4\.l'ouled Out: lJD Sm1th: l'MBC 
\\Dsh•n~ttln foul" I'D 21: UMBC ~.1 

WoMEN's ScoRE 

Na,·y 
DELA\\ARE 

FRllM): Dl:• 5 
1 2 t 

22 --~ 57 
28 ~I 6'J 

:-Ia'~ (J-5) --Rtl,etJ 3-1) 0-0 o. 
M.t,lo"'l..i 0-0 1-c I. '>hlnl<>da 1-0 0-0 2 
Dl• id.<OJn 5 14 3~ 15. C:11nphell 7-130~1 
17, SJ.Jd 0-0 0-0 t• \1"e"'' I .> !1-1 2 . 
Pelzek t~3 fl-fl 0. Cum' 1-2 0-fl 2. H<oblh 
3-"6-7!2 Totals!l-5710·1~57. 

DFLA\\ \RF 15-11 Young -PI ~-7 
U. \1~1wm t>-15 7·9 1'1. Ho1cs 2-60-11 '· 
S:nler ~-.s 5-(\ Y. Ho"ell 2-o 2~ 6. 
Kn,han4:} 2-4t~O 4. Tobm H-1 0-0 0. 
Snnth 3-o 3-f> <l. Bu)CT 0-(11)-1) 0. Gam • ._, 
0-fl 0-0 !1. Blo.:k,tolll" 2-5 0-0 4. O,n~ (1-l 

0-ll 0 Totah l."\..58 22-32 69. 
Halftime: O,!awar< .::; )\,,, y 22. 
lbree-pointj!oals:U) I 5 Ot."e' 1-3. 
'>aikr0-1 Ko,hans~y o I • "";'\" :"-21 
l:>bimo..l• ll--l. D-11"1\hOn ~-li. c.-mphd13-
-. Pdktck 0-~J Rchound~:L D 421llo"dl 
9) ~a\: 1i fD.l\ !d-..un ~I .\...\si!Qii: l D 10 
I Sailer. I h11e' 'l '\-1>~ 9 (SIHmnJa 41. 
Steal•: l"D II . '-''" 0 7 Block': L'D f> 
tYoung ';mitl1 c1 :--;3,: I <Cunpbd! 
I o.f'ouled Out : l D Non~ '\,w~ 

D"\lJs.m f'ouk L D 15. "' ~ 2h. 

t1ti,TRf"l>t.. ' n (Jt;.;\RT11HJ"q.IS .,f~llfl'A.~ fi"Hl 
~t'lq ~ ) 

~ )r.(,;U n. lm;*' "" 

r .Ja\ll 

~otfonl 

1 -- ..... ----

INTERESTED IN SPORTSWRITI~G? 
Anyone interested in writing forThe Review can contact 
Justin Reina at bengalsrock@udel.edu. Writers can also 
submit feature and head-to-head ideas to the same 
address. No previous experience is necessary to write 
for Review Sports. 

Hens do the little things 
continu~d from pa~~ C I 

cor~ \\ ithout the ball. 
One or tho~e ntnt' punh 

paid ~critlll'- ui\ itlenJ, for the 

Hen~. t\lkr the Panther" hatl 
fallen behind 7-0 earl). a 
blocked pun! h~ '-ophomorc G .J . 
Crc,~tonc leu to a "hon nine

) ard march do'' n th~ field for 
an r\nta\\ n Jenkin'- touchdO\\ n 

run. 
The plJ) ... ummed up the per

lorman~~ of the H~n,· "P~Lial 
team,. \\ hich dir~Lll_\ LOn 

lrtbuted nmc point-- to the \LOre 
Ihruugh kteker Brad Shu,hman. 
and con,tantl) won !he hattie 

lor field p<">ition. 
Head co<~ch K.C. Keeler 

e\plaint:d hO\\ important h~ f~ll 

h" "P~Ci<~l 1eam' \\~re to the 
gan1~ 

tra\el SO yard'-. thank-. lO good enlirC ... econd half or the clock 
special t~am ... pia) . the Hens 
con\ erted thetr good field posi
tion into an ~arl~ 17-point lead. 
e..,~entiall) ending the game 
almost right after it started. 

E\ Ln \\hen thl' Panthers 
appeared to g~l Ihl'ir offense on 
the mm·c. turnmers kept th~m 

out of reach. the llmclic~t of 

'' hich came from th~ hands of 
'-CillO!' fr~c '-iiiC!) \like -\dam~. 
\\hose t1111cl) intcrcep1ion of a 
Tom Petrie pass ended a drive 

that could ha\ e pot~ntially 

clos~d the lead to 3 points. 

On a post-corner route 
designed to gi'e th~ Panther'> a 

long touchdm' n pass. Adam" 
admitted. " Ill) man probably 
had fi\e steps on m~ ... 

Luck.il: for the Hens. 

for the Hens. keeping L I from 
ha\ ing th~ time 10 mount a 

comeback . 

Keeler had high '' ords to 
..,peak of Bennett in particular. 

" I hmen ·l seen a better run

ning back in the ~ountr) than 
Germaine ... 

Bennett's performance 

D~L~mh~r 9 . 200.3 fHE RE\ JEW C3 . 
. 

DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR 

Thes. Wed. Thu. Fri. Sat. Sun. Mon. 
12/9 12/10 12/11 12/12 12/13 12/14 12/15 

Football 

Men's B-Ball 

7:30pm 

\Vomen's B-Ball 

Ice Hockey 

Swimming 

Indoor Track 

Hom~ gam~. at Dela\\ arc Stadium 

\\oiTord 1 

1:00pm 

Hmne gmne' ,,, BobCarpenter Center. 

Ritkr 

7:00pm 

Hom~ gam~.., at Boh Carpenter Center. 

Lo~oh.1 

2:00 pm 

Home game~ at Fred Rw,t Ice Arena. 

Home meet:- at Carpenter Sport" Bldg. 

Home meet~ at the Field House _J 

Home 
A\\a) 

* Denote\· Conferenn· Game 

"!Spectal t~am"j is '-0111<?· 

lhing \\~ \~ \\orked on a lot this 
year. I thought the k.id.off CO\ 

~rage '' "" gr~at. We had a '>hon 
field ~arl~ and It kind of -.nm\ 

ball~d on !the Panth~r~J and 
the) didn't ha,·e a chance." 

Adam~ ''as a hie to close quick-
1) and pick oiT the pass. placi ng 

hi-, foOl do'' n to sta; in bounds 
in the proce..,s . The interception 

1-.cpt the Panther' down I 0 
poinh and took Ih~ \\ ind from 

their sail'-. Addnionall;. the 
fumble reco\er) of an earl) 
Panther kickoff return and the 
b locl-.ed punt kept the Hens in 
!he driver's scat throughout the 
game. 

b<tckcd up Kcclcr·s judgment. as 

Bennett romped ov~r. around. 
and through the Panth~r.., 

defense. ru~hing for a carel'r
high of 140 yard-,. He a l ... o 
addeJ l\\ O touchdO\\ns and \\as 

instrumental in keeping the ball 
awa) from the Panthers in the 

second hal f. ''here he gained HI 
of hi-.. rushing ) ard~. Ben nell\ 
and Jenkins· pcrforman~c not 
on I) kept the ball <l\\ a) from 
L'NT. but it a lso wore out their 
defem,e. \\hich \\as e\ ident in 

the last two Dela\\are driH!s. 

''hen the Panther defense fina l
!) broke. a llO\\ ing Del a\' are to 
build an insurmoumablc lead. 

THf· Rl-\ If'\\ \l.tll Ba,ham 

Sophomore linebacker John l\lulhern (-1-1 ) and o;enior Leon Clarke flatten a Panther, 
"hich is on the engangered species list, in Saturda~ 's game. 

Truth be told. the Hen~· 

kickoff CO\ erage \\as on~ of the 
biggc"t kc) s to Saturda) ·.., 'icto

ry. The "' erage ... wning poinr 
for the Panther" was their 24-
.' ard 1111~ . The H~m.. on the 
other hand. started their fir" ! 

three dri\es at the l...'N I 49. nine 
and 15 )ards. re ... pecti,el). 

\'h1lc the Panther" had to often 

The game \\as scaled b} 
senior running backs Germaine 
B~nnet t and Anta\\ n Jenkins. 
\\hO kept domin<lted the 

Panther" and ate up near!; th~ 

Dcla\\arc prO\cd on 
Saturcla) that the~ didn't ha\~ to 

shock opponents '' ith their 
'auntcd no-huddle offen.,e or 
"oo the cro'' d \\ ith sensational 
pia: s in order load\ ance lo nc-.t 
,,·e~ kcnd·, -;emifinal game. 

The Hen~o, dcmonqrated !hat 

in the pla)oft\. someumc" it\ 
the little thing.., that \\ 1n big 

games. 

Scouting Wofford 
• Wofford features the No. 91 ranked offense in Div. 1-AA, but 
the No.5 ranked rushing attack in I-AA with over 267 yards per 
game. 
• Three Terrier players average over 50 yards rushing per game, 
inlcuding quarterbacks Kevious Johnson and Jeff Zolman and 
fullback J.R. ~1cNair. 
• Wofford uses a wingbone offensive formation - a combination 
of the wing-t and wishbone offenses. The Terriers use misdirec
tion and feature five running backs that rotate series. 
• Wofford ranks No. 1 in Div. 1-AA in turnover ratio with plus-
1.69 turnoYers per game. 
• The Terriers advanced to the semifinals by defeating defending 
Nati~nal Champion Western Kentucky 34-17 last Saturday. 
• Wofford attempted less than eight passes per game during the 
regular season. 

-Compiled by Dan Montesano 

Delaware advances 
~o111inu~d from pag.~ C I 

b~ Jenkms . 
\\'hen Panther' r~turn~r 

Renn;. Sapp fumhlcd the ~nsuing 
kickoff. the cnm d roar~d as m~m

orie" of the pr~\ IOU' \\ ~ek lloat~d 
through ih col Icc !I\ e minJ 

Junior kicker Br.td Shu,hman 

then notched th~ liN of hts thre~ 
field goals on !he da) . The) \\ ould 

bring h!'- 'eason Iota! 10 16. a 
"chool record. 

The Del a'' arc defense held 
:'--Jon hem Jo,,·a \struggling olfcnse 

to another thr~c-and-out. bul on 
the Hen' fiN pia) after the punt. 
Jenkin' fumbleJ . 

The Panthers slapped 10g~ther 
their fiN Jri\ e of the game anJ put 
themseh cs on the -.core board 

''hen quarterback Tom Petrie 
rolled to his righl and plunged into 
the endzone to make il 17-..,. 

Both offense' failed to pro
duce an_:- lire'' ork.s on their ne-.t 
possession~. but a Bennet fumble 
set the stage for another :--.lorthl'm 

Iowa dri\e . 
The Panlher" found thcm

seh ·es ' ' ilh a liN and ten sitwuion 
on the Hen' ~5-)ard lint' . Petrie. 
looking for a touchdm' n. a1red out 
a pass lo the ld! "ide of the end
zone. But the pass \\Us under
thrO\\ n and '>enior safel) J\1ike 

Adam' made an increJible. leap
ing catch Io intercept the pass on 
the l\\O-yard line. 

The rc"l of the half p~hsed 
un~' ~mrull_:-. and th~ game 
reach~d its midpoim \\ ith the Hens 
up 17 7. 

'\onhem Iowa head coach 
:'-.lark Far I C) ~aid his team\ mahil
il~ l<l sCl)re 1-+ pom!s before the 
h,tlf w;l' .. crucial. makmg /\.dams· 

unerccptton one of !he most 

tmpnnant pia~" of !he game. 
Dehl\\are came out -.trong in 

the second half. dri' ing dO\\ n th~ 
lield on its opening po~se..,...ion. 

Bennett again carried the 
load. ru ... hing fiYc times for 46 
~ <trds . His 24-~ard touchdO\\ n 

'camper put the H~ns up 24-7. 
'\onhem lo,,·a \\a ... reeling. 

going Ihree-and-oul on ih fiN 
three po"se"'ion-. of the s~cond 

half. 
Delaware's defense ''ould 

regi,ter -.c,·en tackle' for lo'"· 
including three ... acks. but ,tatisiic" 
a lone cannot 'hO\\ the enormou' 
amount of prcssur~ Petrie ''as 
under all da~. 

Although the Hens failed to 
mount a dri,·e of more than ~0 

yards in the third quaner. the) ben
efited from ha\ mg th~ 'ind at 
!heir back. Henl-.c·, punt 1nto the 

wind wa' do'' ned at the Panthers' 
?3-:.trd line. a ~0-yard 1-.tel-.. 

Delaware fai led 10 reach the 
endt.one. but Shushman·s "ccond 
field goal put !he Hen-. up ~7-7. 

Another Delaware "coring 

dri'e opened !he founh 4uart~r. <Ls 
th~ I lens drm ~ 10 the ~on hem 

IO\\J 14-~ard lin~ before ... enling 
for another tield goal. 

On their n~\1 dri\e. the Hen' 
hand~d the hall to Jenkin-. . 
"Cadillac" rushed 1he hall on e\el) 
single pia~ of the dri\e. pounding -
the hall '-C' en umc" for 5 ~ ards. 
Jenkin-. culminateJ hi" dri\e by 

piO\\ mg "e'en ~ ards into the end
wne for his second touchdO\\ n of 
the gaml' and eighth of the sea.son. 

Farle: "aid hi~ team ha~ had 
a "ucce..,...ful sea ... on becau~e ItS 
pa. ... sing gam~ ha ... opened up the 
running game. \\eath~r conJitions 
SaiUrua~ di,courag~d passmg. he 
s.11d. and forced :--.lonhern Iowa to 
run the ball.\\ hi~h led to the lo,~ . 

But Farle: contradicted him
self. sa~ mg. on I: home lield ad\·an
tage manered. 

"That\ \\h) '' e fought so 
hm·d to gd J top four seed ... he 
-.aid. "because !hat\ hO\\ you 
make il to the title game as 
Delm\ are i-. doing right 110\\ . h 
doesn ·1 maHer the weather condi
tion-.. ~ ou · r~ at home: · 

Petne h,td a different rea,on 

for the blo\\ out. 
"We j ust came out siO\\ at the 

-,tan and fe ll behind earl:. We ju't 
'' e ren ·t getting the joh done 
Ioda) :· 
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answer the 
question. compare your 
opinions with others. 
explore what matters 
at p\1\Jc.com/lookhere. 



. h ~tudent Health ~ervice 
1\ publication of the ~tudent Health 1\dvisorg Council and t e 

Shhhhhl g}eep Zonel 

1\
re you in·itab~e a1:d crank ? Hav ing trou~ le 

pa ing attention 111 cla ·? r ou e pen enc
ing frequent cold and/or headach ·. If an 

r the ·e ·ymptom. ound familiar. ou may be uf
fcring from :leep deprivat ion.~ o few ZZZT.· ! 

ational ' le p oundation tucly in _QQ I 
~howecl that only 26 perce nt of oung adu lt (age. 
J - 29) all w them ·elve · th r c mmended to 
9 hour · f . Jeep per da . ording to a ·ur e 
d n by Mar . Care kadon. a profe or of p y-
chol 2: at Brown ni er it . o llege ·tude nt 
are re~e i v i ng inadeq uate amount · of ·leep-an 

WHY YOUR BRAIN 

NEEDS A TIME-OUT 

nder tand ing the ro le of ·Jeep in the learn
ing pro e i important to under tand ing \ hy 
stud ing a ll night before an exam i counter
producti e . In the leeping ·ta te . the brain con-
o li clat and proce e info rmati on a quired 

throughout th day. If a per on doe n 't r ce i e 
enough qua li ty leep. m mory and learning ar 
hindered . 

HOW CAN I GET 

ENOUGH SLEEP? 
average of nly i h ur per night ! 

DOES THIS SOUND LIKE 

YOU? 

SLEEP 
ZONE 

Make leep a prio rit . Bui ld e ight 
/' 

hour of Jeep into yo ur ch clule. 

Lack of s l cp i · d trimenta l to the im mune 
·y ·tem (frequent infe tion ) and motor kilL 
(athletes pa attention !). l ep de pri ation 
can a l o lead t an ie ty. t n ion. d pre. 
· ion. pr bl m w ith one ntration and 
m mor . irritabilit . inability to to le r
ate tre ·. and be ha i ra l. I aming 

r · ia l pr blem ·. 

WHY ARE COLLEGE 

STUDENTS SO PRONE 

TO SLEEP DEPRIVATION? 

Th probl m oft n begin . during the t e n ear : 
c 11 a li ~ nl ca late the prob le m. C lleg 
tud ~r- f ind the m. e l e . ta in .::- up late r. tud -

ing all night. adj u · rin g to an a ·rive ·ocia l 
li fe . and eve n ·· urf ing'· the net into the ni ght. 
AI oho l rna he lp yo u fa ll a lecp. but a le ho i 
consumption ha de trime nta l effec ts on sl p. 

1 ho i eli ·rupt · I p. au .. ni ghttim awake n
ing ·. and a le r s tful leep. 

Fo liO\ thi routine a regul ar! a p s 1-

ble. even on weekend . time manage ment 
our e might be helpful. 

He re ~re a fe \ tip many peopl hav 
fo und to b u ·eful. 
1. Con ume le. o r no caffe ine and 

av id a l ho i. 
2. o id h a meaL· c lo ·e 
to bedtime. 

3. id ni cotine. 
4. Exe rc i e r gul ar ! . but 

no later than 3 hour bef re 
bedtime. 

5. Tr a re la ' in g bedtime r utin . like a warm 
·hower r ba~h . reading r li stening to mu . ic. 

6. Kee p regul ar bed- and \ ak -ti me · hcdul 
e ve n on \ ee ke nd s. 

To learn more and to tc t our Jee p IQ. go 
to www. leepfoundation.org . Other he! p
ful W b · itc are www.bettersleep.org and 
www.sleepnet.com 

UD STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE 

• LAUREL HALL • 

Campus Emergencies············-·············· 9-911 

Appointments/Information ..... 831-2226 

Women8 Health ................... ·-···-·-···831-8035 

~ports Medicine ............................. 831-2482 

Comment Line ................................... 831-4898 

www.udel.edu/shs 

Disturbing the cgc le 
I USED TO BE SO REGULAR! 

If you are a young woman arri ving at college. 
you rnight find that the rhythmic patte rn of your 
men trual cycle change . The men trual cycle 
i sen itive to e motional turmoil, en ironmen
tal change , and fluctuation in body weight. 

Ame norrhea- mi ed pe1iod - i a characteri ti 
ign of the e di turbance . E ce i e . pro lo nged, 

or unpattem ed menstruation can al o b a ymp
tom. 

HORMONES GONE AMOK! 

The menstrual cycle d pend on th production 
of hormone that regulate the hypothalamic
pituitary-ovarian axis . An imbalance to the e 

and other hormone may cau e irregul ar rnen
se . Change to the ne rvous y tem (emotion ). 
change in the \ ake or Jeep cycle (en iron
ment), and change in nutritio n and exerc i e ma 
aJ o effect a young woman' me n trual cycle . 

CONSULT A PRO 

Di turbance of men truation rna affec t 20~ of 
the fre hman women population. A health are 

profe ional hould be con ulted if the ymptom 
per i t longer than two to three cycle (month ). 
Other factor that can cau e irregular men e 
need to be ruled-out. uch a pregnane . int c
tions, endocrine di ea e . exce i ve exerci e, and 
medications. 

A change in the men trual cycJe ma be a m ani
fe tation of leav ing home fo r college, but per i -
tent ymptom hould no t be ignored. 



0 ld Or flU? Check this out. 
Both a cold and inllucn1a. the .. llu .·· arc infection..., that t) pica!!) affect the rc...,piratm) tract. Becau c 
, 1ru c ..... not back ria. cau c cold . an antibiotic can ·l cure them. ne of the he t ''a:..., to help fight the 
~..·ommon cold or the rc pirator) ) mptom..., of the .. llu .. i..., b: drinl--ing pknt) of rluid'>. The folio" ing li 
of \lllptom..., ''ill help :outo decide ''hcther :ou hi..l\C a cold or the .. flu.·· 

SIGNS & SYMPTOMS COLD FLU 

Onset Gradual Sudden 

ver Rare Characteristic, high (over lOl"F) 
lasting 3-4 days 

Cough Hacking Nonproductive, can become severe 

Headache Rare Prominent 

Myalgia Slight Usual, often severe 

Fatigue, Weakness Very mild Can last up to 2-3 weeks 

Extreme exhaustion Rare Ear1y and prominent 

Chest Discomfort Mild to moderate Common 

Stuffy Nose Common Sometimes 

Sneezing Usual Sometimes 

Sore Throat Common Sometimes 

T e u \Taccine: True or false? 
October i..., the month of the :car" hen the tudent Health en·icc begin:-. gi,·ing .. flu .. :-.hot:-.. Let\ talk 
about '-<Hnc of the m: th and truth . about the 'accine . 

.. I·, e heard I can get the flu from the 
HH.'Cine." 

FaL·e. There i no li\c inrlucnLa 'iru in the 
inJectable form of the' accine: the' iru..., i'> killed . 
It ~..· t~nnot cau:-.e the llu. Pcopk can get a different 
\ iru..., 111 the fall and ''inter month ''hen other 
\ iru c\ eire ·in:ulating and thC) ll1<l) a .. Llll1c it 
\\ d the nu. 

··The 'iidc effect · of the flu 'accine are wor e 
than the flu." 

Fal ·e. On!: 5( ( to I 0( c or people "ho get the 
llu 'accine e\]Xriencc mild ide dTe ' b . uch 
a headache or lu'' -grade fe\ er for 'tbout a da) 
after the 'accine . The '' or-.,t ..,iuc dTcct ) ou · re 
Iil--LI) t get i~.., a light!) ore arm. The mo..,t 
eriou ide 'f!'cct that can )CCur i~ an alkrgi · 

reaction in people '' ho ha\ c a ...,e, ere alkrg; to 
egg ..... For thi rca. on. people \\ ho arc allergic to 
egg" hould not recci\ e the 'accine. 

.. I've heard there i. a flu na al pray aYail
able." 

True. The fir:--.t na..,<.d mi . t rlu 'ace inc "a .... 
apprO\ ed b) the F. D. . in June 200.) . It i..., \'et') 
co..,tl) compared to the injecwblc ' <.lCci nc. 

""Since the flu Yaccine i n't 100 c effectiYe. 
rm better off getting the flu:, 

Fal e. E\cn if the \'accine doc:-.n 't pre\cnt you 
from getting the flu. )OU.rC ~til l li!--cl) to be 
far !c .. .... id: than) ou \\'Ould ha\ c been "ithout 
the :-.hot. The ,·accine abo great!) reduce:-. the 
chance of :-.C\'cre COillp]i 'a tion:--. . 

•·J need to get a flu hot every year in order to 
be protected." 

True. Each cptc mbcr. a ne\\ flu vaccine i~ 

introduced. The 'iru :-.e~ lll<l) ·hangc from ) car 
to year. cie nti ~t. dc ,·clop the \'i.tecine h<N.::t.l 
on the mo~t current :-.ea~on\ \·ariel) 1..1f \ ' iru~e . . 

bo. our anribod) lc,·el decrca"e" <wer time and 
u .... uall) on!) laq:-. about a year. 

"I am young and in good health, but I ·,·e 
heard it' ·t ill a good idea to get a fl u hot:, 

True. Lt i:-. ' ' i:-.c for an) one'' ho imjl) "i . he..., to 
reduce the chance ol' ge tting i!J 10 rccei\e it. It 
cou ld .... pare ) UU the mi~Cr) of the flu and rCUUCC 
·Ia:-:- ab .... encc:-. or di ru1 tion of) our ~tud) or 

" ork routi ne ..... 

Sour ·~: Cuucrji1r /Jilc£1.\L Co111m! and fln l ' t nrto11 : 

.\ 'uliontt! Ce111cr tor ln/nli(llf\ /J i1t 1111 1 

Remember Dece her 
The December 7-13 is 
National Hand Washing Awareness Week 

a c em·str 
rc th drug u~ed at rave:-. and dance · lub. a. 

inn cent a · everyone think~ ? b. olut ly not! 
There arc no benign lub drug...,: many f these 
drugs arc not nl y danger u but aJ ·o poten
tially lethal. 

Here ar the rap ...,heel: n 'l fc\\' of the:c drug~: 

Ec tasy (MDM ) ha propertie imilar t the 
stimulant amphetamine and th hallu ·in gen 
mescaline: ther fore. it can ha\'e the ffects of a 
. timu lant and a p chedelic. E :ta can cause 
ever ly high bot.! tem1 erature. whi h an lead 

to mu ·cLe breakdown , kidne failure and c ma. 
With I ng-term usag . th drug ha al b en 
pro en to cau e memor lo ·s and depre. sion . 

Gamma-h)'droxybutyrate (GHB) i a chemi al 
that po. e. e. uphoric. edative and intoxicat
ing propertie . When mi eel \Vith alcohol. rhi: 
drug become · a rapid-acting edati v and i 
u.·ed as a date rape drug. t high do es. it can 
slo\ breathi ng and heart rate to dangerou ly 
IO\ Je eL . 

Keta mine (Special K ) is an an . th ti . whi h 
at high doses can cau:e hallucination: I ike 
Ph nc clidine (P P . Ketamine i : norted a.· a 
powder or u · d to lace cig r tt . or marijuana . 

t higher do . . ketami ne an au delirium. 
amne ia, impair d motor functi n, hi gh blood 
pr s. ure. d pr i n and potential! fatal re pi-
rator probl nr. 

R ohypnol (Roofie ' ) is a benzodiazepine u. e I in 
Europe a · a edativ . lt i an odor! -s. ta. tel , : 
substan e. \\'hich i - u:ecl a: a date rap drug, 
b CaLI. e it an ea. il be di . : 1\·ed in liquids . 
Roh pnol i an illegal : ub:tan in the 

Methamphetamine ( peed i an extreme!) 
powerful timulant that afi t a ll part_ of 
the ntral n rvou~ :y:t m and i~ addi ti\'e . 
Methamphetamine can au. e p ho ·is. agita-
tion and fara] hea rt arrh thmia · ju ·t to mention 
a few r th man advers ffe ts. 

For more information on lub drug . . go 
t the tudent Health en·icc ' eb si te 

(www.udel.edu/ h ) and e plore ........... ~~ 
·om of th informative 
link: . 

· Dec mb r 200~-lt~ · 4 '/14M/ 9 ~VCD 
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